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BOOSEY & CO.'S SUCCESSES! 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The following PRIZE WINNERS used the Famous COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS:-
Horsham Contest, 1st Section-1st Prize and Cup, Reading Temperance Carmarthen Contest-Class A, 1st Prize, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen Band 
2nd do. Brynamman Subs. Band 
Class B, 1st do. Seven Sisters Band 
2nd do. 1st do. & Shield, Petworth Town Band 
Halifax Contest, ist Section-1st Prize, King Cross Subs. Band Tottenham Contest-1st Section, 2nd Prize, Southwark Bora' Band 
2nd do. Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
2nd do. 1st do. Southowram Band 
2nd do. 2nd do. Edmonton Temp. Band 
Rutherglen Contest-2nd Prize, Lowland Div. R.E.  Band 
Mountain Ash Contest-2nd Prize, Ferndale Band 
Glasgow Corporation Contest-1st Prize, 5th Highland L.I. Band 
Bargoed Contest-1st Prize, Blaengarw Band 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
�"'f� ���T he CROWNING TRIUMPH 0: MEMORABLE YEAR 
,,:0�: '/�-"-;:_� E CRYSTAL PALACE. SEPT. 30th, 1911. CC "'') � · _,__\ lst (and 1,000 gns. Cup) ... PERFECTION SOAP WORKS ... W. Halliwell -· *BESSON SET ,,;-.. rJ. � �---.'-_.c-�� 2nd (&"Daily Telegraph" Cup) . . . FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS W. Halliwell . *.BESSON SET 3rd WINGATES TEMPERANCE A. Owen .. . *BESSON SET 
4th SHAW W. Halliwell * BESSON SE l' 
5th BATLEY OLD A. Gray *BESSON SET 
6th SPENCER'S STEEL WORKS W. Halliwell *BESSON SET 
7th LUTON RED CROSS W. Halliwell *BESSON SET 
lst (and "Daily Express" Shield) . . . LINCOLN MALLEABLE IRON WORKS A. Holden - . ':'BESSON SET 
OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. *All used "Enharmonic" Valves , Basses, Eupbs., Bars., Teno rs , &c. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
.ia---------------------------·-------
I - 1 
THE RECOGNISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORLD FOR • • •  TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY !  
The PERFECT TUNE and EXQUISITE TONE QUALITY of the GOOD­
SHA W and CONGLETON BANDS stood out conspicuously at the 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST, when . . . . 
GOODSHAW (Conductor, Mr. Alex. Owen) obtained 2nd Place in 
1st Section, 
CONGLETON TOWN (Conductor, Mr. J. Stubbs) obtained 1st 
Place in 2nd Section, 
BOTH BANDS BEING EQUIPPED WITH FULL HIGHAM SETS 
SHPEWSBURY, June 5th-Donnington Wood Instit'.lte (Conductor. MP. R. 
Ryan), tst Prize and Challenge Cup (For the 4th year In succession), on 
Full Higham Set. 
MIDDLEWICH, July 22nd-Congleton Town (Conductor, Mr. C. Anderson), 
1st Prize and Cup, on Full Higham Set. 
Our Colonial Agent writes:-
BALLARAT, 1910-Geelong Harbour Trust Band, Winner of Double Event, 
Two 1sts and Special in B and C Grades, on Full Higham Set. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ESTIJ.VI.ATES, an.et. TESTilllIONIA.LS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
1842-
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSO N � 
INSTRUMENTS. di- � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1ee-1ss, Eustou P.oa.d, LONDON. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
- A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator. of Vocal and Instrumental Cont-esta. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY J,ANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�{ SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal 'l'rumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KEN'l'ISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conduotor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND '!'RAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crysta.I 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience witb 
first-clas3 band. l<'or terms apply-
. P ARROCK STREE'l', CRAW.SHA WBOO'l'H, 
Near RawtenstalL 
---- --- ----
- -· --- -�-- -
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNE'!', CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE. 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Lea.ding Brass Ba..nds. 
New Permanent Addreaa-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. �. _FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OPEN '1'0 'l'EACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
AddrE:u-
52, CHA'l'SWORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A N D  T R A I N E R  AN D 
THE HAWKES "BIJOU" ACETYLENE LAMP FOR MARCH and . 2• PROGRAMME WORK 
ADJUDICATOR. 
DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
THE LIGHTEST AND MOST SERVI CEABLE LAMP U PON THE MARKET ! (PATENT APPLIED FOR.) 
EVERY LAMP GUARANTEED AND TESTED BEFORE LEAVING THE WORKS. 
Price 5/-, COMPLETE with Special Fitting and 
_______ th e Music Stand. Nickel 
Length, 4� ins. Diame ter, 1� ins. Weight, between 4 and 5 ozs. 
Ligatu�e for Instrument, and Special Fitting 
Plated 1/6 extra. 4! Hours' Light for One Farthing. 
for 
The H awkes u Bijou" Acetylene Lamp is made to fit on any Instrument, both Brass and Wood Wind, with the exception of Flutes and Piccolos, 
and will also fit on any music stand. 
The construction of this lamp is simplicity itself; there is no. smell, smo.ke or danger-ma?e in soli� brass and well ?razed. The Lamp :Will burn between four 
or five hours, gives a very steady light, can be turned out and re-lit, thus saving waste of �arbi.
de. It . is easy to carry in the coat pocket, quite clean, and perfectly 
reliable. Every man on the march qas his own light, and for programme work one lamp 1s quite sufficient for two or three players. 
The Hawkes u B ij ou " Lamp. is the Smallest Acetylene L
amp made. Will fit both on the instrument and music stand_ The Price, 5/·, is strictly 
net for spot cash with order. Where Smgle Lamps are ordered, 3d. must be added for postage 
SPECIAL FOR M�RCHING PURPOSES! 
SOLID LEATHER CASE, Black or Brown, to fix on waistbelt holding the " B ij ou " Lamp, Carbide Tin and Water Bottle, complete 2/6 net. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
· 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHUL:\'IE LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY,· 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor A berdare Town Band. 
'.HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY, 
ANGUS lloLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
SHOULDER BAND LAMP Made 
cf Japanned Tin, with screw to wind up the wick from th e outside, and MR. TOM MORGAN, 
with Leather Strap to be buttoned on the left shoulder (or right shoulder for trombone 217b LATCH)IIER E ROAD LAVENDER HILL 
phiyers), thus projecting light on the music card. Price 2/8 each. Size 4 x 3 inches. I ' 
-
LONDON, 
'
s. w. 
' 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert.a 
1 or Contests. 
L d W I CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. on on' 111 1 16 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Milit.acy 
Bands, and Orch.,dtr11.11. 
A..  •1•-u:EC,•1•L El, 
�.REL�ABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
L 86, LON DON ROAD, MANCH EST E R. EST�=i��H£D 
Work1:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS I REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialitles :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Corn1:c Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
O N -TYNE. -- (.tJl4..t.b 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
SILVER-PLATING &. ENGRAVllNIQ a Spaolallt}' 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair arty make of ln•tll'l.f· ment� no matter how bad their condition . 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postaire 8d. eaoh extl"a 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The 'following splendid new numbers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E.  Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DES PERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is 
CORONATION VEAR, 
anJ �·; <;he last Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left thei1· 
erders to tne last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
''IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price 1s not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
oo be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating ! ! 
81F' FOR SILVER-PLATING CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT • .._. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. vVe silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs ! ! ! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT ANP RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1911. 
Th� 
Largest All 
and 
most Repairs. 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
I Musical, 1n 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS QET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF. LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 7 �d 2 for 1/- Post Free 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The O�ly Best." • 6d. per Bottle. 
Post Free, 7Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. ' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4.Yzd. per Bottle· Post Free 6d 
' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver In�truments a�d �11 plated goods "The Only Safe 
One.' 4Yzd. per BoL-tle; Post Free, 6d. 
' 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. fi/ 1/6 each. All fol' B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC .... ... . ... ... .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo b the greatest cornet contestor that .has .ever li_Ye<;i. It is cornet music in the very highest sens� of the word. We need not despnbe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet player of any note has played it. 
HE� �R!CHT SMILE. ... . .. : ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
.�his IS a ,m<>,st d�,Iicately delic10us rnlo .. Not bi�. bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
. Mermaid s S<:>ng, but so sweetly charmrng that 1t may almost be iiaid to stand unique w cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song 
SWEET SP!Rli:, HEAR MY PRAYER :·· ... ... ... ... 
. 
... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of .the foremost writers of military music in Germany a.nd worked con amoi:e at varyrng this love�y song. This solo is .in every r�spect equal to "Pretty Jane," and Ill many respects super10r to that all-conquerrng solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme 
but notnrng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers ' 
THER
.
E IS .A FLO�ER TH�T BLOOM�!H ... . ... ... ... ...by Ferdinand Brange Companwn to Her Bright . Smile. Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The bigg�st solo we have, the pi!'Lno part extendini: to. no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was so fl}.11 ot the theme that we believe he could have written 20 Taries on it. A itreat, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOYE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE ... ... ... ... .. by William Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it wa.s ever 
playe� at it ca.ptured fir.st prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variat10ns that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
(R. J, WARD & SONS). 
., 
C. MAHILLON 
& CO .. 'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CON'I'ES'I'S W.I'I'It 
O'C'R INS'I'R"C'MEN'l'S ! ! 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
' 
Est�b. 1603 .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
.•• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way -
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION, 
IT IS YOUR REGULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
You have the Journal, do not let the parts 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d each 
Siunple 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 8d. each 
Sample Id. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover In 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ + 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Dest Value in the Market. 
20,000 K'C'SIO STANDS a.nd 10,000 Golcl 
Lettered BA.ND BOOitS. 
10,000 DONZED I:RON FOLDING M'C'S:EO 
S'I'ANI>S. 
With the best Ma.lleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3�lbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2,1- lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6<1. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed. Gold 
Lettered :Band. :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
5/6 per doz., post free. Samp'8 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettet'ed, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETl'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 P.er doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post  
free. 
Sil ver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops ,. ,. 7d. ,, 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, Bd. • Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post fre.;. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES. WAIST, DRUM � 
CROSS BELTS, 
' 
And all Leather Articlell used in connection 1'1&� 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price LlAt. J':r'W. 
Note th1< Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREE'l', NOTTINGHA](. 
NOW I N  T H E  T ENTH E D I TION, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studlas 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS ; 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWB:N 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAJ!'i. GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBEitil J. S. COX. FERDIN AND BRA.NG• WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
. 
P RICE T H R E E  S H IL L I N GS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all thG graces which occ.ur in the works of the Great Masters, with the reading of same as exemplified by Oelebra.ted Art.iste11'. 
Compiled by the Editor of ., B RASS B A N D  NEWI," 
34, E rskine Street, L iverpool. 
THE 
' Buff et' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time with this splendid combin�­
tion, send !or particulars and Estima.tea to-
A L FRED 
26"' OLD BOND 
HAYS, 
STREET, 
AND 
8011 OORNHILL"' LONDON11 £.O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Band Instruments, from Moutbpiece to B u We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash or 8 "'-Terms. on ..,.,.,, 
Our Challenge M odel Cornets &: T b afe Secon d to None. rom one• 
Our N ew Century Orchestral c for Tone, Ease in Blowing in U ornet Lower Register? and Valve Aetion sfifneds ��!ie. OLD INSTRU:VIENTS allowed for by EXCHANG 
SILV
_
ER-�LATINQ1 EN GRAV I N G. JC. Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
B.EP.A.::l:R.S --JR.JEJ:p.A.XB.& TO BAN D  I N STRUMEN TS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any Mak , 1 t anrl our Workmanship can be relied u er s ns rumenta, necessary Tools, as Band Instrument �':t� W1 haReve al! the any Instrument, Brass or Wood-Wind . era, or . _pa.iring Instrument is not absolutely worn-out• and pro vidm� the good as new again, no matter how i;:� ea� make it as it may be. Send a Trlal 1 strum ere and bruised and we vouch the result wlll �nt to us for R�pa1r9, always given for Repairs before cot!n:�'? YO':; Eshmateis SECOND-HAND INSTRUM ENT cm�,t e work. on hand a Large Stock. Send for Lis�- \e always hav11 quirements. Sllver-p atlng & Engraving' �nudlslf!atteb your re. a l s ranchea. NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
' 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 160-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-CN·TYNE. 
.. 
. . 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1 91 1 . 
N EWTOWN , NORTH WALES .-The CON'l'EST advertised to take J:>lace 
on JuLY lsT,  1911 1 is postponed to JUNE 29th, 1912.-J. MAURICE JONES, Hon. 
Sec. 
ROYAL . NATIONAL E ISTEDDFOD, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1912..., WREXHAM . Test­�iece for Brass Bands : " Lohengrin " (W. & 
R.). Adjudicator, J .  0. Shepherd .-J. M. 
ROBERTS, Oaklands, Alexandra Road, 
Wrexham. 
C O L W Y N  N E W Y E A R ' S  D A Y  EISTEDDFOD .-Test-piece for Brass 
Bands, " Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) ; 
for March, " The Saracen " ("\V. & R . ) ; for 
Quartette, " St. Paul " (W . & R . ) .-Full par­
ticulars of T. C. DAVIES, Bethafen, Old 
Colwyn, North Wale s .  
M OUNTAIN A S H  EASTER E ISTEDD­FOD .-BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Test-pieces : Class A, " Cinq Mars ; "  Class 
B, " Love' s Triumph ; "  both W. & R .  
Judges and other particulars in due course. 
M I S S  I Q.N T I C K E  m . . I N  R O L L S. 
I 
FO R 
N U MBERED AND P ERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
O F FI C IA LS'. BAD GE 
ALL K INDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D CO N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
.A. Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E  
S I M P L I C I TY. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E C O N O M Y. 
BESSON I I  AR ITSO "  
AC ETYLE N E  . LA M P. 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; but there is no lamp 
of equal value. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TE.A.CHER, 
AND OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
.A.ddress-
35, HA.MILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHE�IELD. 
JOHN RUTT EH, 
CONTEST B AND '!'RAINER AND J UDGE 
(Deputy for M:r. Will H alliwell ) . 
Ol'EN FOB ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE·LONG EXPERI.ENOE IN CONTESTING. 
STAND I S H ,  N E A R  W I GAN. 
w. HAMES 
(late Ba.ndmaster Boots' Plaisaunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE TO TEACH AND ADJUDICATE. 
G RE.A.'l' A.ND VA.RIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPE.T. 
" BROOKHILLS," CROSBY ROAD, WES'r 
BRIDGFORD, NO'l'TINGHAM. 
DENIS STANSFIELD, 
BAND 
SOLO C OR NET, 
TRAINER AN]) ADJUD I CATOR, 
W H I TE SW AN HOTEL, 
BLACKPOOL. 
A. T FF Ny A.MUS.L. C.M. ; I A ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular 8.C. Series of Compositions) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any T'ime. Write for Term!. 
.A.ddress­
LINDLEY, H UDDERSFIELD. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI C ATOR .  
Composer o f  Marches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&c. Music composed, harmonised, written, or 
arranged for brass or military. Advanced harmony. 
.A.ddres&-
3, ROSARIO 'l'ERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Fa.moue Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, W I L L I AM STRE T, BR1ERFIELD. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN , 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
L ife -long Sxperience . Terms Moderate. 
MUSICAL INSTITUTE, BLAEJ\GARW, SOUTH WALES. 
M ETROPO LITA N  D I STR I C T .  
The appearance o f  Mr. VY. Grant i n  the B .B . N .  
gallery of band celebrities _has given m u c h  pleasure 
to his many band fnends 111 th is district, and 1t is 
also appreciated as a recogn ition which iMr. Gran t 
richly deserves. Had we fifty Grants we would 
soon rank second t o  none. 
The C .P . Contests, although , as stated last month , 
they did not attract the best of our bands, added 
nothing to our glory, for except111g Callenders 
Band, Clarnico (in the reed section), and o ur. never· 
fail in g  Luton Red Cross, we wern ignommously 
routed. No use making any other pretence. This 
year I sacrificed some of the championshi p  sectmn 
· · London bands bore themselves, a n d  not one of I performances in orde1· to go out to hear how Secretaries of Bands, of O_ut<!oor :ri11ss1011s, those I heard did themselves j ustice. . Bands l ike 
or of Meeti n o-s of any d escription where an Ohesham, Barnet, Hanwell , Ca:mden UmLy, Edmon­
,t.fi · 1 1 . h
o
t · . l ired will consult their I ton, m ight well have figure d  111 the _P�1ze hsts w tth &I 1 Cla ig JS I CC u_ . • . ' . - thell' b est performances, but -we did nt get them 
own interests by wntrng for particulars of that day. St. Alban's I built some special hopes on , 
THE INCO M PARAB L E  
' 'A R ITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
B E SSON & CO. ,  l TD. , 
although they played No. 1. B ut even they were 
not up to what I expected of them and what they 
have given at earlier contests . Various reasons 
are assigned for our failure-I t h i nk I shall b e 
about right i f  I say " ne rves . "  T h e  prowess of the 
Korth had half-beaten us before we play ed. We 
must beget more confidence in ourselves in order 
t o  succe ed at th ese contests. Surely by t h i s  time 
we should have known that inany of the Northern 
idols are clay im itati ons of the real thing. There 
were a m anv at C.P.  which our bands can only look 
at as examples of how not to do it. And yet we 
face them in fear an d t rembling I 
The concert was not so crowded as on some 
196•198, EUSTON ROAD former o ccasions. The massed bands were j ust as J good as might be expected. The star of t he even-1 ing was Foden's Band ; it is a glorious combination. 
LON nou, N w I a gain maintain that it woul d b e  wise to allow U 11 • • the " show " bands to play what they l ike. Gi\'en 
the option of p laying something which interested 
them, the bands would have made a much greater 
impression. As it was, they gave the impress jon 
REYNOLDS &. SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repai rers, 
R E PA I RS BY EXP E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R ET U R N E D .  
PLAT I N C  (Of  C uaranteed Q ual i ty), C l !  .. D I N C, 
A N D  E N C RA V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND -HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
6.5, 
PRICE 
COTGRAPE, NOTTS. , and at 
MUSKH.A.M S'rREET, NOfl'TINGH.A.M. 
LIS'.rS & ESTIMATES ON .A.PPLIC.A.TION. 
TROMBONE CA.SES A. SPECIALITY. 
MR. JAMES C. TAY LOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical E.xperience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINE R  AND SOLO C ORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
o f  England. 
Open to teach o r  adjudicate. 
Winner of over 40 Prizes (including 4 Cups) . 
314, W H ITEHALL ROAD, B R I STOL. 
WILLI A M  BARTON, 
CORNET'l' I ST, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
5,  R H Y L  STREET, HEATON N O R R I S, 
STOCKPORT. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
"B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
C O N T E S T 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
.A.ddre.ss-
N .A.NTYMOEL GL.A.M., SOUTH WA.LES. 
that t hey were playing a thing which had long 
been buried and resurrected " for one day only. " 
I should have l iked London to hear Foden's, Shaw, 
and Irwell Springs each on their favourite piece. 
That m ight not b e  business, but it would b e  the 
b est of musi c. 
I hope t h ere wil l  be a b i g  entry and refined play­
ing ·at Camberwe ll . 
Crosfield's Band, the Palace winners, gave us two 
fine concert<; on t h e  succeedi ng Sunday . A very 
fine band, a.nd impressive, the euphonium and trom­
bone being gems of the first water. Sho ul d they 
come this way a gain to concertise they w il l  draw 
bi g crowds on the showing they recently gave. 
I see ·a Press note that :)IIr. Jesse Manley, who 
did so well w ith Gravesend some years ago, i s  
coming south again. I hope it  i s  true ; w e  have 
plenty of work for such as h e  if  the bands can only 
se-e the value and profit of good tu ition . Had Mr. 
Manley b ut stayed at Gravesend, Kent ish bands 
would surely b e  much more advanced by now . If 
he comes he should be busy. 
G.W. R. is n either dead or sleeping. They have 
engage d  M r. Fred Dimmock to keep up the work 
until Mr. Morgan returns. I congratulate them on 
their keenness and d iscrimination. 
Some time ago Mr. Faux appealed to Mi ssion 
Bands t o  help him collect a l ist of favourite hymn 
tunes. I have been hoping to hear that they re­
sponded w el l ,  and that a band arrangement of 
same is well forward. It wo uld be a boon to many 
besides Missi on Bands. BLA CKFRIAR . 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT. 
Besess are at B 1·istol Exhibition on November 
2nd . 3rd, and 4th . 
Bandsmen have had ampl e opportunity of hea1'i11g 
good music in Bristol during the l ast few weeks, 
as in add i ti on to t he famou s  bands of the crack 
regimcnLs, w-0 have had a visit from the Carl R osa 
Opera Compan y. The operas performed were : ­
" Faust " (Gounod), " Cavaliera Rust icana, " 
" Pagli acci ." " Carmen," " 'J1a nnh auser, " " Queen 
of Sheba," " Migno n." and " II T·rnvat.ore. " 
On Sunday, Octob<ir 22nd, the . famous Bath 
Orchestra g�,ve a con cert at the Emp tre, an d put up 
a splendid rendering of a good-class progTam m c . 
Th-0rc have been a nu mber of church parades re· 
cently, in which several of our bands have partioi. 
pBtecl. 
'l'he lack of a conte•r-ei ther quartettc or solo­
is rather bacllv noticeable at the present moment. 
I h ope one of our bands will get one going as 
quick]�, as possible. 
B ristol Enterprise. under Bandmester E .  Head· 
ford, is a band which is mak i n g steady progress, 
and I hope to R e e  this band very shortly taking its 
p l a ce on the contest stage . . 
Bristol Tempera11ce, I n m  told, have lost their  
bandmaster, M r. H. Pool e, and havc appoi nted 
Mr. \Yhyatt to fill the vac·ancy. I hope the change 
will mean increased enthnsiasm and a d es ire for 
real prngres5. 
down � 
"What about having :\fr . . Gray 
Bristol Imperi al are stil l on the down grade, and 
I lea rn that t hey have become one of the divid ing 
bands-paying out monies coll ected at football 
matches, &c. This i; the way to end the days of a 
conte sting band. I had hoped this band wou ld pull  
itself together and once · -again make its  presence 
felt as a strong representative of the west, but I 
am afrai d its contesting days are numberncl. 
){ilk Street get a big follo wing on the march, 
but apart from this, the band is  not much-largely 
through lack of tu i t.ion. 
Croft' s  End h ave been out w ith the local min<>rs, 
who are o n  strike. 
Bedminster Down h ave also been assist ing the 
miners in this manner. Th ere arc a number of 
miners in ea ch band. 
Ki ngswood Evangel attended the U.P., hut came 
away with " nowt." I hope th i s  banrl will se-0 ite 
way· to enter some of the contests near home next 
season. 
Kingswood Town are short-handed, and gen erally 
want waking up. They are not the band they were 
under George Whiting, 
East Bristol Temperance ought to get some 
J e,;;ons from a band trainer with a vif'w to next 
season\ contests. )fr. G. Whit<', their bandmaster, 
may be a very good man, but Im lacks the ex­
perience of a conteFtor. 
A body call ing themsel rns " B r isto l ..Albion " 
occasional ly appea.r before th-0 public, and . are 
certainly rather enterta i ning in the manner of ren­
dering i.he various pieces. 
'l'he  Grenv i l l e B and is one w hich should show it-
self before the public ra.thcr more. Time was 
when they did a bit of contest ing. 
Bristol South p l ay for the City football matches, 
but the removal of the City to Division II.  has 
seriously affected the financial  part, otherwise this 
band i s  doing fairly w-011 for this class of band. 
Bristol Victoria, w ho supply the music at the 
other encl of the C ity for the Rovers' matches, are 
doing better than last season. I see by t he papers 
th at they had a vi sit from Exeter City Band, and 
purpose paying· a return comp li me nt . 
Another semi-professional band has b-0en formed 
calli n g' itself th-0 Bristol Bohemi an M il itary Band, 
a n d  talks of swooping up all the engagements next 
season. B ut t ime will  tell . 
'l'h e  va.rioL1s Territorial B ands have each h ad 
pa.rndes-thc 4th and 6th Gloucesters, Artillery, 
Engimiers, R.A.M. C . ,  and Naval Volunteers . 
I should like t o  see a j olly good contest arranged 
in Bri stol w hich would draw bands from all 
the western shirco-Wilts . ,  Dorset , Somerset, 
ll-loucester, Devon, and Cornwall. W hen bands 
from several o f  these counties will go to London 
on the off-chance o f wi nn ing a £5 prize, I th ink we 
s hould be able to draw them to B ristol onc-0 a year 
for a sort of Western Counties Belle Vue. vYhat 
do the bands think about i t ?  If the bands were 
agrneable, i;he writer could get a contest arran ged. 
BRISTOLB.N. 
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT. 
Dear :\Ir. Editor,-Being abwnt from Belle Vue 
September Contest thro ugh important bueiness, it  
was not until I recei ved my B . B.N. that I kn ew 
you were absent owing to illness. I assure you I 
felt very sorry i ndeed, and I am sure you would b e  
missed by hundreds of bandsmen . However, I s i n ­
cerely hope t hat YOLl have thorough ly recovered 
and are enj oying the best of health. 
The White C i ty first annual autumn brass band 
contest was held on Saturday, September 23rd. 
'l'his contest was for second-class bands, and was 
l imited to ei ghteen bands. The entry waR closed a 
fortn i ght before the stipulated time. and a large 
number of bands had their entrance fees returned. 
Had this contest not been l imited, I am sure there 
would h ave been on-0 of the largest entries of any 
contest. The contest was hdd under the }Ian­
chester and District .A mateur B raes Band Associa­
tion R u les, and it was amusing to wa tch the officials 
of this association. They made themselves very 
busy try in g  to find out if every band was playing 
its own members . \Valsden Tem[l{)rance were 
awarded fourth prize, but had to forfeit it owing to 
the officials provjng that Lh i s band were playing a 
boy-n ay, a child-for the l i ttle follow is not yet 
thirteen years of age ; i n  fact, he loolrnd so small 
that anyone wou ld think that he had not quite 
finished with his " dummy. " This boy •was �fr. IV. 
H eap' s son , of Hebden Bridge , and in my opin i on 
was the best solo cornet thme that clay. The 
officia.Js of the as6oci ation were not . alone with their 
obj ection;;, for the members o f  a bn.nd (whosB name 
I will not mention) were obj ecting t o  Pendleton 
Publ ic Band because their soprano player had not 
been a member three months, and also their eupho. 
ni um pJ.ayer played for Irlam St. John's. But 
people who l ive i n  glass houses should not t h row 
stones, for the band that was raising objections to 
th e Publi c  Band could not say that their solo cornet 
player was a member of their band only, and it 
�culd be easily confuted. I am . of the very strong 
opinion that if the association is going· to be so 
5tri ct on the rules i t  will be detrimental to con­
testing. I do not believe in bands engaging six or 
eight o r  even ·a less nnmber of players out o f  a 
first -class band i n  order to obtain a prize. But 
members of local bands are compelled at times to 
3ever t heir connection through employment or 
0ther cause s, and perhaps their band ma:v be en­
tered to p lay at three or four contests. They si gn 
on a local lad in the pl ace of the one resigned, 
and this player has not be en a member for six 
weeks before the contest, and, althoug·h he is not a 
member of any other band, the band am l i able to 
d isqualificati on. In my opinion this is rotten, and 
the sooner it is amended the better. 
Last month B esses o' th' Barn Band gave two 
sacred concerts in the W alkden Town Hall. 
[n the meant ime, two more concerts had been 
advertised to take place on Sunday afternoon and 
e,·ening, October 8th, at t h ree and ei ght o'clock, 
the promoters being the members of the Ellen brook 
and Boothstown Band. On this occasion Foden's 
famous band were engaged, and they provided a 
beaut iful programme of music, every piece being 
magnificently played. M r. J.  Brooks, the famous 
soprano player, pla:vecl " Rule, Britanni·a," in such 
a pl easi ng manner that he was compel led to give an 
encore . He i s  a wonde r. Mr. G. H i nkinson for 
hi s trombone solo recei ved very great applause, and 
he also gave an encore . Unfortunately the Town 
Hall was only about half full in t he afternoon, this  
probablv bein g  clue to the c;_urate and vicar o f  St. 
Paul's Church . \Val kden. They have caused a great 
commoti on in . this district throngh their strong re­
marks from the pulpit on Sun day morning and 
even i ng, October lst, with regard to these two con­
c erts . 
I ;im sorry to say that t hey have been successful 
in thei r protests, and in future the Town Hall, 
\Valkden, has not to be let for such concerts. 
Swinton P rize Band have circulated their 
Ohristma.s draw books, and they are sell ing well .  
The dirnctors of th e Sw inton Football Club have 
engaged this band to p lay at all home matches on 
terms very sati6factory. I hear they have a fresh 
bandmaster, :Yir. T. ·Jones, and they are having 
some good rehearsals. 
Eccles Borotwh B and h ave had a watch competi ­
tion in a id of ;ew instruments. On September 4th 
the time at which the watch stopped was advertised 
in the "::\Ianchester evening papen, also the wimier 
notified by post, but up to t he _time of "'.riti ng the 
winner has not been found. Smee I l ast sent m y  
notes - a  very great ch ange has taken place i n  this 
band, no less than seven members having severed 
their con nection, i n c l u d i n g  the solo trombone and 
solo cornet, . the latter, :Yir. A. C.l iff, having been a 
mPrnber for three years, and playing BDlo for two 
years. This membel' h as made rapid progress, anfl 
·. t present is ca pable of play i ng with any of t he 
finest bands. I hear from good sources t h a t  he has 
been invited to play for Grosfiel rl 's Perfecti-on Soap­
works Band. Buck up_ Eccles Borough, and let us 
dee vou on top once more . 
O �n· local orche•tra, which is u nder the patrona ge 
of ::. ressrs. L .  Gardn er & Sons, Barr.on Engi ne 
IY01·ks, Patricrnft., attended a nd competed at 
Bl• ckpool Musi cal �<' sti val on. Saturday, October 
14th , each band hav m g  to cons ist of between forty 
and fifty players . . There was a conte�t for str1ug 
orchestras, in wh ich they took part, and were 
awarded th ird p1·ize. Mr. A. Sloman conductf'd. 
ECCLES CAKE. 
ST. H EL E N S  'Dl STR I CT. · 
The bands in our d i strict are rathPr quiet at 
prns{)nt., a,nd I ha.ve not much neivs to report thi s 
mouth .  
C h u rch Army Band a r c  aga i n  b ucking up. I 
he!\rd t-hPm play on Saturday, the Hth inst. , at 
the Australian' s  match,  and their playin g  I co11-
sider was good. It reminded me of my boyhood 
days. Keep them together, :\Ir. Groves. You 
ha vc good metal to work on. 
Ra·venhead Band I cannot hear anything about 
except that they have signed on a new euphonium 
player, and I understand he is a star. You do 
not mean to play second fiddle any longer. ( W ill 
this suit, Mr. Forbes ?} . 
N utgrove Band, I u nderstand, a rc working hard 
on the test pieces for 11ext year, :mi! 1 hope to 
hear them at Chri stmas. 
Pa.rr St. Peter's Baud are dead. \Yh y  don' t  
you get t h e  L.J.  a n d  p e g  away a t. the test-pieces, 
and show your rivals the way ? 
Parr Temperance Band .-1 am sorry for these 
lads. I think they struggle harder than any band 
in the district, for last year they were down at 
the cornPt end, and had to en.;age one for the 
s0aso n . Now, lads, my best adYicc js do not bother 
with men of that stamp . .  Ad verti�e in the B . B . N. 
this  wi nter, and you are sur-0 to find one or more 
who is w i lling to co me and j o i n  the band, and 
take share and share al ike. Do not h ave any 
bees : they take all the ho11ey. 
Arthur Street C\fis,.ion Band.-'rhis band I am 
very sorry for, as they h ave som<i fine material 
and no one to shovr them the way. I h eard thorn 
on Sunday la8t a t  the Ocldfe lkiws' church parade, 
and their playing wa.s very poor. \Vhy don't you 
ta ke the L . J . ,  and get a good man with some con­
testing abilitiC's ? Thne are some in your own 
distrjct. Have a good winter's practice, and then 
hav-0 a, pop at a little contest next year. 
�Joss Bank, Engineers, Volunteer, and Salvation 
A rmy am j ust as usual. P I LL MAKER. 
----+-- -
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT. 
Todmorden Old Band was awarded second prize 
(£6) at Southport C ontest, which was held in t he 
Zoological Park, )fr. Walter :Mitchell conducting. 
Fourth and fifth (£ 2 and £1) were divided between 
W'a lsden Temperance (Mr. Vv. Heap conducting) 
and Victoria Hall, Bolt.on (:\Ir. H. Bennet conduct­
ing). Eight bands entered. Mr. Joh n  Pa rtington 
was the j udge, and " La Traviata " was the test­
p iece. Todmorden Old gave a Sun day concert in 
the Recreation Ground, w hen an interesti ng pro­
gramme was g iven. The collection for the band 
fund real ised £3 15s. .M:r. W .  M itchell conducted . 
I d id not h ear much about Heptonstall Band, 
only that they had a Saturday afternoon parade.  
Black Dike )fills B an d  gave two Sunday concerts 
in the F loral Hall at Scarborough on Septembm 
24th, which were well attended. Their programm.es 
included :\Ir. J. W. N icholl 's arrangement of " :Fin­
landia " (Sibeluos), " Flying Dutchman " (Wagner) , 
" F aust " (Gounod), " Second Hungari a n  Rhap­
sod ie, " Prel ude " Rachman inoff, " a n d  " The 
Miserere " from Verdi's " II Trovato re. " �Ir. J. 
Pa ley was very well received with his two cornet 
solos, " Th e  Wh i rlwin d " (Hartmann) a.nd " Arbuck­
lenian " (Arban). I hear Black D ike have had a 
splend i d season for engagements, a11d they hav-0 
given great sati sfa ction . 
Xorland Band d i d  not figure i n  the championship 
division a.t the O.P. on September 30th. Perhaps 
they will  have better luck next t ime . 
Black Dike Juniors failed to figure at t he C.P.  
Contest. I hear the y  are disappointed . 
Sowerby Bridge Band wertl placed fifth in second 
section at the C. P. Co ntest. 
K ing Cross Band, Hal ifax , played for a football 
match at Thrum Ha l l , Ha li fax . 
•rodmorden Prize Band held their annual meet­
ing and appointed the i r  officers for the comi ng 
ye ar. Chairman, M r. IV. Crossley ; secretary. M r. 
M. 1:\'[itchel l ; treasurer, M r. A. Sutcliffe ; band­
master, 1:\fr. \V. :Mitchel l ; sub-ba.n dmaster, }![r. A. 
Bramley ; and a comm ittee, &c. They inLend 
giving a series o f  concerts and dances this winte1· in 
their new bandroom at F ielde n  Square. 
Hebden Bridge Band competed at the C . P. Con­
test on September 30th. They were the champions 
at Belle Vue, }fanche.ster, on September 4th, but I 
am sorry to say they failed to figure i n  t h e  prize 
list. It was a great pity, as they had worlrnd hard 
t o  keep up thei r  recent success. '!'hey have had fine 
tui tion and good rehearsals. and the publ i c of 
Hebden Bridge was much disappointed w i t h  the 
band's failure after their gTeat victory a t  Belle Vue. 
But strange things do happen sometimes at con­
tests. 
The Hal i fax Contest Committee have had meet­
ings to make arrangements for their second contest, 
and I hear, after takin g  soundings o f  local bands 
m the d istrict , there i s  every prospect o f  a good 
entry. May they have good succ ess. 
Lee }fount Band was out on parade on Saturday 
afternoon, October 14th, and had a whist drive in 
the evening. 
Sowerby Bridge Prize Band gave selections of 
music at Tuel Lane Brotherhood Service on Sun­
day, O ctober 8t h. 
Sowerby Ba.nil was at a men's servi ce at St. 
George's, on Sunday, October 15tl�. 
Blackbnrn Valley Band (Kruml1n)  have had a tea 
and entertainment at D ean Head C hurch School. 
I hoar that King Cross Prize B and (Hal ifax) 
have be en inviteil to undertake a six weeks' tour i n  
Canada . Good old Halifax ! I f this comes off, 1 
wi sh you good success. 
I hear that Mr. Will i e  Wood has received the 
appointment of principal cornet soloist i n  the B lack 
D ike Mills Band (Queensbury).  He has played 
with them abon t four years. I hear he is a refined 
cornetist. ()fay Mr. Woo d have good success . 
ORPHEUS. 
H U D D E R S F I E L D N OTES. 
The reports from nearly a l l  bands in this dis­
trict are the same. 'l'he usual slackness prevails. 
Allow me to suggest a remedy . I advise every 
band to get t h e  Journal at once. Nothing l ike 
new music for creating interest, and the goods 
offered th is time, arc splend id. No matter what 
calibre of band, thPy are all catered for. The 
' ' Lohengrin " seledion is food for the best, and 
will stand n.ny <?.mount of rehearsing with the best. 
'I'hc more ti me spent on it, and the more o f  i ts 
beauties are revealed. • · R igoletto " js another 
that is bound to be a good favourite. " Faust " is 
another grm with some good old fayourjte solos. 
::lo take my advice, and get the Journal at once, 
and k-0ep the practices interesti ng . 
�Jarsden are quiet, also rather short-handed. I 
hope to hear of :\I r. Eastwood visiting you at least 
once a week thi s w i nter. What is the use o f  
having n e w  instruments if  y o u  fi n d  them nothing 
to do ? "'What. think you, M r. Carter ? 
Slaithwaite have been rather slack s ince Belle 
Vne, b ut now they ha \'e got thei r general m eet­
mo- over I hope to hear of them putting then· 
hc�1se in order for next seJson. ' '  Lohe11g rin " 
will  ins t suit this  band, being a bi g, massive piece, 
sti it.able for a band w ith a big toJJe. 
Scapegoat Hill  nevi;r were so quiet. But to 
mend a bad season, they i ne bui ld ing up the weak 
corners. as I hear of one or two changes . What is 
this ? I hear rumours of a change at the helm. 
\Yd!,  somqri rnes a change works wondNs. \Vho is  
it to be ? I hope you won' t forget that we have 
some good men l iv ing- in the district. \V hat ab<Jt1t 
Ben Lodge, Fred Berry, and Tom ]�astwoocl ? 
Good . nlC'n, t.hcsc, any one of whom would make a 
way with you . . 
Linrllf'�', T hear. liaYP got RPn B roailhPail. t heir  
old trombone player, back again . This i s  good 
news. It looks l ike bus i ness next season. 
OH Hane , arc in. the arnc old nit. I do not hear 
of anyone being appo i nt�cl in .Mr. l\Ickalf's place . 
They are going to let it . stand unti l the. last moment, I suppose. A m istake, boys. \Vrnter­
t ime is cthe timie to 1nak(' changes and to bu ild up.  
Of course it is  better if no changes a re needed, 
·.·3 .. 
hut if you want to get on that is the time to 
experi ment. 
Linthwaitf' arf' busv. T hPar good news of �h0 
financ ial p art of the · business, and I not.ice they 
are advertisi ng for a ba.ndmaster and players, so 
that looks lik-0 business. I al so hear that two 
fr iends are work ing hard for them on the quiet. 
Thev had I\ s ucc<>,ssful ball on October 7th, when 
the 'band played for dancing, bnt were rather short. 
ha.n ded in the cornet section . There is an opening 
here for a young man who wants to get on. What 
about tho ladies, �fr. Gacrside? K eep them 
together. 
H uddersfield Ji'irc Brigade have removed to new 
q u a rters-I understand to the Albion Hotel. Does 
this  mean that you have parted wi th Mr. Miles ? 
It looks like it.  
I heard Almondhurv the other Saturday, and I 
tlwug·ht them not o rn� · whit better than last winter. 
vVhy do you not get someone to tune the instru­
ments ? 
Meltham M ills have had a s upper, and took 
advab.tag-0 of the occasion to present a smoking 
cabi uet to Mr. Walter Sharp, their bandmaater, 
who has retired after twenty years' senice. :Mr. 
Sharp, in thanking them for their remembrance, 
said t he twenty years' he had been with them had 
not been w�sted time. They had won many prizes, 
and he advised them to att<:>nd well to rehearsals so 
that his successor would have every encourage· 
ment. 
Of Honley, Hepworth , H inchcl iffe .Millo, and 
Hol me no newa . 
D enby Dale, a lthough the season is late, gave a 
b<:mefit concert for thei r euphoni Ltm player, who 
has had bad luck l ately. 
M ilnsbridge Social i sts have lost their solo horn 
and solo trombone players , and I hear of a B B­
flat and a baritone leaving them. B u t  despite 
these losses they made a journey to Stockport to 
help at a bazaar with their Stockport brethren. 
This band is hard at work with " Lohengrin," I 
hear. Mr. E:istwood knows what is good for a 
band, and gets it. 
Before I conclude, 1 should l ike to place on. 
record my sympathy with Mr. A. Gray, who has 
lost his eldest daughter after a painful i llness . 
\\T hen working in th is  d istrict with L inthwaite and 
L i nd ley, Mr. G ray made a number of friends and 
a multitude of admirers, who , I am sure, feel for 
h im in h is recent bereavement. WEAVER. 
C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT, 
Ban d news has become very scarce by now. All 
our bands have gon e  into the practice rooms, I 
hope, to build up and prepare for next season. 
'l'ho wise bandmaster will get the 1912 Journal and 
make a good start duri ng these quiet times. 
C rewe bandsmen are especially quiet on account 
of the rai lway company finding it nece ssary to dis­
charge a ]arge number o f  their 'Workmen from the 
railway works. \Ve are sorry that t h is s hould 
weaken our bands ; but i t  should make those who 
are left attend and work more pers i stently . May 
the gloom w h i c h  is over the town soon fade away. 
Crewe had a treat on Sunday, October 15th . 
Foden's celebrated band gave two splendid concerts 
in the new theatre. The pl aying of the band was 
greatl y appreciated, -0specially the trombone play­
ing o f our own local boy-:\fr. Geo. H inkinson. We 
in Crewe are very proud of h im, and wish h i m  
good luck. 
Crewe Borough continue Lo play for the football 
matches. · 
Crewe Temperance hel d their annual meeting on 
October 19th. A good report and ba.lance-sheet 
was read and accepted, and all the old officers re­
elected, i ncluding )/Jr. J. Stubbs as conductor. Will 
this band run ·a quartette contest thi s season ? 
St. Barnabas' new club band continues successful . 
Th-0y are •working their annual prize draw. 
I hear that N antwich Band are again unsettled. 
Pull together, boys, and get a good teacher to givo 
:inou a few lessons during the w inter. It will work 
wonders. A CHESHI RE LAD. 
SA L FO R D  D I STR I CT. 
On behalf of the bandsmen of Manchester and 
Salford, I tender o u r  sympathy i n  your illness, 
and wish for your spe edy recovery t-0 perfect 
health. 
Although the season can now be called at an 
end, our bands are still to be found parading and 
playing for their varjous subscribers, and playing 
for charitable obj ects . 
The White C ity Contest found only two of our 
bands able to t ake the field, namely, Pendleton 
P ublic and South Salford. Pendl eton Public had 
really hard l ines in not scoring. ln my own mind 
I thought they would have been wel l  in the prizes. 
'rheir playing was good from the fir�t note to the 
last, and more than one critic thought that they 
would win. Anyway, fortune was against them ; 
but Pendleton Publ i c  i s  one of the bands which 
only grow more determined when defeated to do 
better next time . 
South Salford tried hard, but failed to get i n  
the prize l ist. )fr_ Beswick sums up thei r per­
formance by saying, " Band has fair qual ities , but 
wants refini ng and practice . "  '!'here is a lesson i n  
that quotation if  you are prepared to accept it . 
The contest ju general was rather a calm affair, 
and to my m ind was not patronised as well as i t  
should have been. O f  course, there w a s  a continua! 
downpour of ra in for abon t  four hours, which 
must have had an effec t  on the number attending. 
The playing was of a very moderate nature, which 
I put dow11 to Band Association rules being 
strictly enforced, and I wou ld l ike to say here 
that, whatever good associations may do regarding 
band contesti ng, they will undoubtedly lower the 
standard of efficiency. 
'fhe North Salford Band held a social a week 
ago, when the band gave a goo d rendering of 
" Land o .f the Shamrock . "  Later Mr. Hinchcliff, 
the conducto r, was presented · with a silver-mounted 
Laton. In a small speech, }fr. Hinchcliffe pointed 
out the need for good rehearsals, and hoped evm-v 
member would do h is best to make the band one 
of the best in the district. The band, with 011-0 or 
two members from a neighbouring band, has been 
on parade since, and I noticed some improvement 
in their playing. Have you got the Li ve1'pool 
Journal for 1912, Mr. Currie? I t  will just sui t. 
your band. 
Pendleton Old are busy playing. to their sub­
scribers, and are rearranging the i r pei·sonnel. 
\Vhit Lane and Longford Hall Bands I hear 
nothi ng of . 
Woa;;te P.ublic I . heard o n . October 8th playing for the . Umted Friendly Societies' demonstration, alon .'.' with St. John' s and Salfo rd Military. Their 
p layrng was not good-in fact, it was behind the 
other two bands , who a.re both youno-er organisa· 
tiona. I formed the o p i n ion t hat they had not 
been very attentive to rehearsals. 
Irwell O�d are settl ing clown again after a very 
stormy period, and I see they are leaving no stone 
unturned to fill their vacancies. I hear they have 
un successful ly approached a cornet player of the 
Pendl eton Old Band , and a soprano from ano t her 
band.  I know that big fish feed on l ittle fish. but 
I claim t hat it is more honournble to make players 
tha n to poach them . 
St. John 's B and k�ep themselves to the fore 
pretty well . If they are not playi ng for some 
charitable obj ect they are ou parade for their 
snbscribe1·s and friends. They are handicapped by 
want o f  a room jn which to hold their rehearsals 
owin g to alterat ions to !,heir school room. If any 
banclama n  in the district knows of a suitable room 
i·o let, a postcard to Mr. l\Iovlan, Cathedral 
Cottage, Sal ford , would greatl y obl ige, 
And now, who's got the Journal for 1912 ? Have 
you a l l  been suppl ied ? I can give you my word 
it is one of the best. Never leave unttl to-morrow 
what can be done to-day. Do you want. to crea te 
interest in you r  rehearsals '/ Do you want to be a 
rea l l ive band ? Do you want to be up to date 
n nd p l eas-0 your friends ? I f you do, get tho 
,Journal at once. G et it now. 
GAUDEAMUS . 
M R. P E RCY C O D E. 
Tho abo' e 1s t lH' photo of :\I r l'eroy Code, the 
wonderful A ustral11u1 cornPt player who has been 
playmg with Bf'ssc� o' th' Bain Band 
He 1s  the famous ,on of a more fnmous father, 
:.\fr E •r Code, of "'\felbou rne, �ustralia, a man 
who has don e more to raise- the standard of 
Australian band pla} mg t hau any other man 
When Mr .\. Ow on ad' Prttscd Ins great oontest 
selections m tlw " B.md News," i\1r Code was 
on them like a shol, and VI 1th his Prnhram and 
Collingwood Bauds worked thorn u p  to a ieally 
fine pomt It was on i\1 r Owen's · · Heroic," 
" Rossmi," " Beethoven," &c. , t hat )Onng Percy 
was fed in his  youth, and all those big cadenzas 
that Mr Owen wrote for h1msf'lf fired the young 
man's amb1t10n, and he rarely missed a day without 
puttmg in four or five hours' practice 
The two bands I have ment10ned are good 
bands, but suffer, as all Australian bands do. from 
Nnstantly changmg membership B ands m 
England keep the same members year after year, 
but people rn Australia do not become root<Jd ill a 
place as they do he1 e 
I have Men the elder l'II r Code give a lesson, 
and, although he is not an A Owen or J Gladney, 
he is a really firsl clasB man He is wonderfullv 
mtelligent, and full of enthusiasm, and if h e  wa"s 
in England and had a band that could meet him 
as often ns he required, ho would soon be m thl' 
forefront 
He has coaohPd his son smre the l atter was 
eleven years of ago, and h1a great ambition is t-0 
aee Percy tlrn A Owen of Australia 
Percy has won the champ10nsh1p of Australia as 
a soprano player and as a cornet player, and 
all being- well will do so as a conductor, for at 
present he is only 23 yea1s of age He Jomed 
Bc!lllell in Australia rn December, 1910. and played 
all through thmr wondf'rful tour m South Africa, 
where he >ms lionised by all who heard and saw 
him, for ho 1s a truly great player, and as modest 
and gentlemanly as 1t 1 s  possible to be .At Besses 
all the people fairly worship him .\JI who know 
him love him From the moment ho Joined B<lsses 
nntil this mom<Jnt not one word has anyone said 
against him or !us playmg 
He is solo trumpet to the famous ::Yiarshall Hall 
Orchestra, and M r  W Short speaks of his playmg 
;n enthusiastic terms of praise Everywhere that 
he has played with Besses he has been star solo 
cornet, and his success from begmnmg to end 
has been brilliant A t  the present moment h<l is 
m Paris, 1t bemg !us father's desire that he 
should go to hear the best music m the E uropean 
capitals before returnmg home H<J sails for 
Australia on November 26th, and when he does 
so he takes all our hearts with !um, for he 1s a 
man, a gentleman, a mus1crnn, and a brother 
Long may h<J live and may success for ever be his 
handmaid, for no amount of success can ever spoil 
Percy Code Bc.sses will never get a better man 
• .\ ME!IIBER OF BESSE S 
WRIGHT & ROUND'FI 
1Srass :fBan() 
NO VEMBER, 19 1 1 .  
ACC I D E N TA L  N OTE S. 
Gentlemen,-Th<J Editor is still m bed He 
cannot fool that anythmg 1s the matter with him, 
but the doctors say that his kidneys are not yet 
clear, and that he must stay m bed a bit longer 
rnd SWEAT He has been ll1 bed nme weeks, and 
has sweat like a pig all  the time A n<l durmg the 
whole time he has lived on three pmts of rmlk a 
da' . (How would " Trotter " hke 1t) But he fools 
as fit as a fiddle, and has written enormous quan· 
t1t1es of stuff while lymg flat m bed-marches, 
waltzes, overtures, barn dances, an vaues, and 
what not, besides ed1tmg this paper But this 
note is chiefly written to thank Mr Gladney, Mr. 
Owen, �Ir Rimmer, Mr Halliwell, �Ir Hold<Jn, 
Wr Gray, M1 Greenwood, Mr. Paley, and fully 
one thousand more men of light and Jeadmg for 
their kmd letters of sympathy Some of them 
drew tears from our eyes, and made us feel that 
we had not In ed m vam Pray accept our heart­
felt thanks, gentlemen No one knows who has 
not experienced 1t what a JOY flashes through 
one to read a sympathctw letter from an old and 
dear fri,;nd, when one is lying on a sick bed. Many, 
many thanks 
... + + +-
A thousand hearty thanks to the subscribers to 
the L J ,  who have once more rallied round the 
flag like heroes The bag of lett<Jrs wluch the 
" Sub " has brought to the Editor's beds1dti mght 
after mght have gladdened his eyes and h<Jart 
How familiar these dear old fnends all seem. He 
knows the handwr1tmg of every one of them, and 
enJoys every word they write. 
And when on<J thmks of the thousands upon 
thousands of lctt.>rs of advic<J that the Editor has 
wntten dunng the last th1rty yearll, one hardly 
n<Jed wonder at the number of friends he has 
The subscribers to the L J seem like one vast 
family, and a happy family, too We should miss 
thtim as one m155es a brother Pray accept our 
smcere thanks, gentlemen 
+ + + + 
Durmg the course of the summ<Jr the Editor has 
answered a great many quoot10ns on all sorts of 
matters, but he put the lett<Jrs aside, and while he 
has been lying on his back m bed, he has edited a 
selection of theoo under the head of " Brass Band 
Op1mon " He hopes that they will be found 
readable, and also helpful to the younger members 
of bands, and h e  mv1t<Je contr1but1ons t,o that 
column from all sorts and conditions of bandsmen 
Every man has ideas that no other man has, and 
1f  he cannot put those ideas mto the best of 
language that does not matter m the least. ]_,<Jt 
him write as he would talk, that 1s the grea.t secret 
of good writing W<J will see to the rest 
+ + I> ... 
As our readers well know, Messrs W & R are 
gn mg away a. copy of the celebrated Complete 
Method to every one of the subscribers to the 1912 
Jcurnal. The result has been startlmg In most 
b, nds it has meant five or six more bemg wanted 
at once Now, we beg to pomt out that in cases 
like this, mstead of the men sendmg smgly for 
them 1t would be much better for the men to 
club 'th<J1r money together, and make a " Special 
Offer " order of 1t Fonr men put down 2s each, 
8s for which they can have four Methods, and & 
slullmg book or solo to make up the 13e 
As to the great number of congratulatory l<Jtter! 
ro tho Complete U\-Iethod, we beg of the wr1tere to 
oxcuse us if we have not time to edit them 'rhank 
yon one and all, g<Jntlemen. Thank yon 
+ + + + 
Once more we beg to pomt out to nearly all 
conductors, that there is a g<Jneral tend<Jncy to 
· '  pamt the lily and gild refined gold," and that 
special rcadmgs are bemg much overdon<J. and the 
result 1s €xaggeration and restlessness, whil e  repose 
and nobility 1s bemg taken out of the music 'l'h1s 
month alone we suppress many l<Jtters written by 
d1sappomted comp-:ititors findmg fault with their 
own conductors for what they call " fiddle-faddlmg " 
at a rec<Jnt contest. Far be 1t from us to find fault 
We merely register what we hear and what we 
knov. But th<Jre 18 a general feelmg that a great 
deal of tnno 1s bemg wa�ted m bandroomB with 
thmgs that do not matter, and that the music is 
not allowed to tell 1t.3 own tale, a11d thus evoke a 
proper rnsponw from the performers As it is the 
spmt of t he mus10 1s  bemg sacrificed to the letter, 
while a piece is bemg ptec€d up with pms, pasw, 
and pencil until all 1s art1fic1al and unnritural 
Please give the mus10 a chance 
After a band has been harassed for wooks by the 
bandmaster to get evmy pomt out of the music (and 
a good mall}" t hat never wNe ill 1t), how exas­
peratmg 1t 1s to &ee a band come m the prizes 
before themselves, a band that has made no pomts 
at all. The reason is obvious, but instead of 
re�'Ons1d<Jrmg lums<Jlf and his  methods1 the band­
master lays all i!he blam<J on the Judge, J ust because 
the J udge cannot see the music from his pomt of 
VJeW 
We beg of the bandmasters who are chsappomt<Jd 
to reason with themselves Som€ are domg so. 
Wo have recmved a fine confess10n from. a wacher 
m Scotland, who reconsidered himself and h ie 
method,, and then rncce<J<led. It is a fine l<Jtter, 
and has been tho msp1rat1011 of these two notes. 
There is  too rrnwh huntmg for pomts and it 111 
1\ carymg the bandsmen 
+ .. ... ... 
We wish so many bands would not be so nanow 
mmded 111 t he i r  views We often have bands 
excusmg themselve<; for not gettmg the Journal on 
the ground that they have lots of selections that 
they have not played m pubhc. What matter 11 
they have All music 1s not for the public Whtin 
we arrange music we do not thmk of the public, 
we thmk of the bands that are t-0 play it The 
pleasure of bandmg 1s  ill rehearsin,; good, n<Jw 
music, and after you have sucked the orange dry, 
what matter 1f you throw it away. It owes you 
nothm g  But the best of 1t JS that the bands t hat 
reason this way generally spend more money ID 
buymg odd pieces than they would m get-tmg the 
Journal at once. If you have had your pl<Jasure 
out of the music, burn it bke you would an old 
newspaper that has served its turn :M us1c at 
subscnpt10n rates 1s cheap enough And new 
music is the life of bandmg 
.. + + + 
It JS a long t une smce any biography c aused so 
much talk amongbt musicians as the English trans­
lation of " MY LIFE," by Richard Wagner 
(Constable & Co ).  It is an amazmg record of his 
thoughts and t>ehefs. He stands forth a. giant, and 
a ruthless one so far as music was concerned The 
gigantrn ego shmcs forth from <Jvcry page. He 
tells everythmg without reserve and without 
modesty He 1s candour it.self not only about 
othors, but about himself His thoughts arc all oot 
down with the utmost frankness1 he tells us ovm 
and over agam that he 1s keepmg nothmg back 
It 1s a great book, qmt<J as great m 1t• w ay as any 
of hu; wonderful operas. 
+ + + + 
Make the bandroom attractiv<J It is a large 
order, but 1 f  a band is to be a success, that is what 
must be done. For a quart<Jr of a century and more 
we have preached from the same text. Make the 
bandroom attractive 
We do not mean to mak<J 1t attractive by 
decorating 1t, but by makmg 1t such a place ot 
music, that it  will attract. In good bands, the 
attraction 1s  a good bandmaster, who teaches good 
music m an attractive manner. A man who s<Jnds 
all the men home happy after two hours good 
music The man that can do this is onti of the 
great rn<Jn of the world, and ought to be !0oked 
upon as such It 1s a great pos1t1on to aspire to. 
But the teachers whose pupils d1ead to meet 
him, or who feel quite md1fferent about him, the 
man who inspires neither r<Jgard or adm1rat10n, 
what shall we say about hnn ? There are many ot 
this kmd. They J ust dodge along month aft<Jr 
month, year after year, and do not improve m any 
way If the teacher does not 1 mprov<J, how can the 
band do so 1 We speak of those bands and teacherB 
who have been together many years. There are 
hundreds of bands that stand j ust whern they did 
ten years ago, and yet they have boon under the 
same teacher all the time. These teachers los<J 
many men, and it so.urs them as a rule, and they 
soon lose their tempers, and make the bandroom 
unattractive Result--fa1lure. 
" He has taken the band as far as he can, 1t will 
never be any better so long as h<J leads 1t " We 
have all heard that phrase many a tune. Any man 
that it 1s applied to will do well to consider himself, 
and seti how much truth there 1s m it For, if it 1s  
true, then the tnne of his  removal must com<J 
The teacher who does not keep hunself 111 advance 
of h i s  pupils cannot koop his  men mterested, and, 
therefore, cannot ke<lp them at all No teacher 
can afford to stand still. He must be contmually 
hearmg good music well played, and must make 
every effort to understand 1t. Ev<Jr:vthmg that he 
can do to improve his musical know!<Jdge lrn must 
do And what a grand triumph it 1s for a man 
to whom the phrase at the h<Jad of this 
note has been apphed, to finally prove by hard 
work that it was not true 
Of couroe, we know the d1fficult1es that face a 
teacher who has an apathetic band, a lot of men 
who have no real love for mus10 J\1en who prefer 
the most commonplace, noisy qmck march before 
the heavenly grace of �fozart Men who are not 
teachablti m an artistic s<Jnse Those who have to 
teach this kmd of band ha• e our smcere sympathy. 
But once they find it so, their best plan 1s to let 
them know it. We knew a teacher who once took 
a piece of music to a band, and h<l gav<J out two 
second baritone parts, throo third horn parts, three 
third cornet parts, but no second parts at all. 
When they drew his attention to 1t, h<l told them 
he had done his best, they were the <Jasiest parts he 
could get, and required very little brams He then 
spent the entire mght 111 gettmg these parts played 
a bsolutely perfect, and, of cours<J, did not succeed. 
He finished up by saymg, " Now, 1f we could only 
get someone to play first trombone, first baritone, 
solo horn, and second rorn<Jt, we should soon have a 
good band " 
The quartette ( on test at Hollmwood (Oldham) 
will be welcomed by all the live bands of the 
'Manchester, Oldham, and Rochdalti districts The 
event takes place on December 9th, and bands have 
choice of any quartette of W & R 's  except No 
10, and seemg that <Jvery band m Lancashire, 
without exception, plays these quartettes, there 
should be no question about gettmg an entry. And 
the best of it 1s that none of the available quar­
tettes have any advantage over another Some are 
mol'e difficult than others that 1s true, but the 
easiest of the lot, " Rem<Jm brance " has beaten all 
of them time after time Those who plav the more 
d1fficult ones takf' bi g2"Pr risks, and errorR cannot 
be covered up m a. quarteite 
+ + + + 
When a conductor ..-.,�use;; to taii:e any notice of 
the judge's remarks, he is doing himself and his 
band an mjustice And, unfortunately, there are 
many conductors that act so It 1s a great mistake 
for a man to act a s  1£ it was impossible for him 
to be wrong Some people think it shows strength 
of will Tt may do so m a. few cas<Js (a very few), 
but generally 1t shows stubborn pigheadedness 
Cromwell said to Sir Harry Vane, " I  pray you 
conc<J1ve it possible that you may be mistaken " 
.A nd that B what we sa:v to those who refuse to 
take the advice of the adjudicators How rarely 
do we hear of a conductor rehearsmg a movement 
that has bf'cn conrlf'mnf'<l by a jurlge on the Imes 
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1mgg€Sted by the same, and, havmg done so, to frankly admit that there was !lomethmg m what i;he J udge has said. We are none of us perfect and tlwre aro •hmgs that the gr£at-0st can k'arn ' from the small<lst 
+ + + + 
Chee-hire and North Staffordshire banda please note the quart<Jtte oont<Jst to be held at C-ong!<Jton on December 2nd m the Town Hall with V<!ry good prizes indeed, �nd with Mr. Herbert Scott as J udge. He will also play two euphoruum solos, and when Mr Scott does that he 1s worth gomg a long way to hear 
The c-ontest 18 promoted by the Conglet.on Ex celsior Prrne Band, and we are snre that they will not _appeal m vain for an entry, SCilmg that the parties can play any of tihe quartettes m W & R 's No �. 4, and 8 Acts, and every band plays them 
+ ..... + + 
"\\'e have J tiot answered a. quest10n that <Jrops up with great regnlar1ty, 1 e , how to get over the difficulty of beatillg six m a bar or e i ght m a bar. h seems a simple matter t-0 a professional 
m u - .cian, but wo a re assured that many band ma st<?rs 1<helvo all music t hat reqwres six 
or ' ght beat,• m the bar '.fo all such we s.ly, m a slow 6 8 movement reqmrmg six beats to the bar, beat two bars of 3 8 to each bar and wh<Jre eight bcat3 to the bar a.re reqmred beat two bars of four m 11 bar to each bar. There are manv 
great conduct.ors who never bother hi beat m th�� regulat10n manner. Mascagm, the composer of 
" Cavalerm Rnst1cana ., 1ust gives the accents only and all w1ih the down beat, wh<Jn conductmg hi� operas So Jong as a bandmaster keeps hts band precllie, and makes all clear t-0 }us men we cannot ooe that 1t matters much what means he adopts to <>ffect l11s purpo&e 
+ + + + 
Tt i� to ho hoped that the bands of the Man­<:Uwstei< \Assoc;mt�on will show their loyalty IOU November 25tn by turnmg up a full mus"ter. The Assomatwn cannot prosper unless it 1s loyally €upported by every memb<Jr, and rn mid wmter we 
thmk it w i l l be difficult for any ban<l to excuse itself 
+ ... ... ... 
I..anca sl11re and Cheshire ban do; arc respectfully 
askf'd to send to !Mr W Dixon, 17, Lorne Gro.ve, 
Urmston, �Ianchester, for a prosp<latus of the 
ann.ial quart<Jtte and solo oonte.�t promoted by 
the Flixton Village Band, and to be held on Satur­
day, December 9th. Quartetws may play anv 
qnart<Jtte of W. & R.'s, except No 10, a.n<l soloists (any mstrument) may play any of W & R.'s solos, 
hut no other All who W<Jre at last y<lar's contest 
will rem<Jmber th<J fair treatment they got at the 
hands of the committee, whose great desire 1 s  t-0 
do nght to all ·we trust that a great gathermg 
will r<Jsult 
+ + 
Once mo1 e "e pomt out to a l l  a11d sundry that 
our oolumns are always open t.o any bandsman 
who thinks that his band has been unfairly re 
ported or not reported at all We cannot 
guarantee the accuracy of the reports sent to us, 
nor can the senders Do not grumble because an 
unfair report has been published ooncernmg your 
band, but at once rake np your pen and set the 
matter rtght Our correspondents do their best, 
but they often do not know Everv man falls 
il  to <>rrcr at times we know that we do 
+ + + + 
We a1 e glad to see that t he Mou mam .\sh 
Eisteddfod Comm1tt<Je havf' chos<>n " Love'� 
Triumph " as test piece for Class B We owe 
this s election t-0 a hint from Mr G ladney, wh<> 
was m the office some two years ago when :Mr 
George Kelsall, of Belle Vue, '1 !so popped m, 
and m the course of a conversat10n about old times 
this opera was mentioned, and �fr Gladney said 
that there was some pretty music m it W<J had 
previously put it as1d<J, but on M r  Gladney's hmt 
we had another look at 1t, and the result JS the 
prest>nt selcct10n, wh10h we like ' ery much. 
+ + + + 
At the time of writing we have not heard what 
sort of an entry ther<J has been got for the B1rk<Jn 
head Quartette Contest We trust it 1s a very 
good one, for the Birkenhead Borough Band d<J 
serves success Th<Jy have worked and waited 
patiently, and we s hould be glad to hear that they 
had soored a great success Our great r<Jgret 1 s  
that w e  cannot be ther<J, for we gr<Jatly <?nJoyed 
last year's contest. 
+ + + + 
The entry list for the Edge Hill Quartette Con 
test must perforce keep open until the last mmute 
We advise the promoters to do so, rather than 
abandon the contest Our Liverpool correspondent, 
we note, says that t here are a great many quar 
tette parties preparmg for tlrn contest, so let us 
hope that they WJl! all roll u p  at the laRt mmut<J 
+ + + + 
We have no doubt that we often offend our 
contr1bntors by severely " ed1tmg " some of their 
eontr1but1ons, but many of them seem to be quite 
m ignorance of the seventy of the hbel laws, and 
many of them make much of small matters which 
are not worth it 
Sh:ikespeare says, " Do not make the 8€rv1ce 
greater than the god," and that 1s what many do 
'rhey enlarge upon matters that not one bandsman 
m every thousand cares a button about 
�o contributor to the B B N should attempt to 
grmd a private axe at the same tune. It 1s not 
good form, it 1s  not gentlemanly and cannot b e  
allowed 
+ + + + 
No teacher should ever lose his temper If he 
does, he loses the respect of hJS m<Jn at the same 
time 
+ + + + 
�o teacher should ever hold up a pupil to 
ser10us ridicule Comic ridicule is  qmte another 
matter, for the pupJ! who 1s ridiculed may laugh 
at that as heartily as th<J rest 
+ + + + 
No teacher should ever swear or use a foul word 
m tcacltmg. Only cowards do that 
+ + + -1' 
No t eachPr Rhould be so failllltar wit h his nwn 
as to be looked upon as " 1 11st one of themselves " 
I t  is not �ood 01th<'r for h1msPlf or lm banrl 
+ + + 
No tea, hcr ,honld stand so a loof horn h i s  men 
that t h l'y a t f'  afraid t-0 approa ch h 1 1n with th<! 
little tronblr" and \1 orru s rnc 1dcntal lo band f t f , .  
+ + + 
Su LC'achcr -,honld ad<ipt thE ]ugh .incl mighty 
st:,IP of a. sla;c m1 n<'r w ho 1 s  rl nlhng- his sla•e<1 
whC'n tf'aC'h mg a band 
-t + 
So tPacher should lose hop1 of a good time 
commg bu' should work and '"" t with patience 
F ho dQ{•s h is reward is snr<' to com e  
+ + 
�ll t<cad1en;. lose hope at t1mcs 1 t  forlu uc goes 
agamst them for a long pcnod J n  o u r  d ra11 cr we 
h<wo lC'tlera v.1 1ttC'n m f.\n a t  deprt:'e�10n horn almost 
t'Ver:r t0a cher of nolP dL1rrng thr• past thirt� yenrs 
.A nd rn many c!k>cc thPsc pPo 1 m1st1c kttcn wl'rn 
1\I1tten rn the dark ho u r  wb1rh cotrn's lwfo1p the 
dawn "\\Then a man looi'' hop<' 011 ac uounf  of h 1A 
nou sucpp•, it 1� oft"n a good s ign T r  ml'A ns that 
thl' m 1 11 h n01; sntisfird " ith h imsel f TllC' men 
wbo Ml always 8f'lf •attsfied seldom achieve great 
th mgs ; bnt thf' man " ho work3 and wails patiently 
will  in t hp e-ncl gPt thP sucrc,< Ins " ork dC'sen cs 
+ + + .. 
Tho R u shworth H.ill Lirnrpool, ought ro hP 
cro1,'led 011 Novr1mber 18th whPn �fess1 s R ush 
worth & llreapcr hold i hPII' s<'co11cl annual q1rn r 
tette con Lest; TJ-11s film always do<'s t hm gs '' ell  
J .. ast year they had M 1  W Rimmer t o  a d3 ud1cnte, 
and this year it i s  "'\fr "\\' Hal l iwell To give 
local bands a better chance, both Cro.sfiel d's and 
(riJssag11's Bands arc df'harred \Ve smocrely hope 
that all  our " local, " will  end at least one set fo 
get "'\f r Halhwcll ' s  opinion of what they can do 
a nd w hat they ought to do "\[ 1 H::tllrn Pll 1s " 
' Pry modC'st man, anrl .i s great an ''nt h usiast "' 
anv amateur who '" ]!  be th<'re, ,m1l looks 11po11 
all band,mf'n as hrothers so Ion ,;- as tl!l'v br have .is 
sue  h 
-- --+-- -
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
Cat 1plull) B,rncl .trC' tom n g  t<J rlt t' front agam 
�hck to 1t, IMls 'l' lH  rP 0hon ld  !Jp ·' fine bantl 
1 1 1  " place l tk0 ( 'acrph i l h  
A ber V al ll'\ arP m " ant of Ill < n T "  a �  <'\er w 
Senghemd have made a start on t.he ,c;ontest firlrl Lel us hop<• t lil'} ;nil  be l 1k r Oliver l wJet-'.. 
\.\ ant n 1or0 
]< lf'1 1r 1k L i s  , 1 1  n <ttI LPL \Vh 1  not try a fow 
]l's•ons f i 0 11 1  .t m.u1 w lto has !iePn through the 
mil l ? H1 11 onld  ooon 111.11,< :rnotlH r ba11d of you 
\\"1th C\ er\ t<'SP< et to �I 1 Evano, Jip is only in the 
pos1 t10n of l i u ud 1 Nl8 1 twn�w a 1 1 l •  t h!'> plane and 
,pcc1fira l1on,  f a 1 d  h<  for0 111m Ho wonld then 
know how t o  o NL the b 11 1 kh n g  
Baroop<l 'fol\ n -Rt.n o '  ,l'o 11  did Vi el! Et 
1-jungl�mth Put 111  ,1 good wrnlcr " work '£hen 
nPxt sea,on yon shonlrl liP able to do • ' Pn better 
H h :i  11111m a 1  C' not do1 1 1 g  n1 1 1d1 
�1 c L a i t n  s d i tto 
Pontlottvn dit to 
PJi mo n !l 1  'Vo1 1. rn;c 11 s - r ha> r> nor ne,trd who 
th<>ir " "" mMl "• but I 0 1 ncPr.,ly trust they will 
be able to find n.-, good ,1 mu•1rian a nd n.a great a 
"( ulJ prn.iu ,18 ,\J r H C Rm,th wa, If thC'y are �garn so for(,un,Lto tbe' are lur k '  mrlN>il I 
Pxtcnd them m1 lwo1 11 J •h"" 
\[e1 t ln 1 I ,01dab .tnrl Forhrm- n,mr s whwh 
we onrr l�ked 1 1 p to- m• uq.�onf's 'V ha1 a pity I 
'l'hrN o ood J. .rnds f , 1 1 r  wl1 t• 1  • nn th< ' now • 
Bla 1 1 1'; n 1  p 1 f''t1 1;:.; 01 is ii t, o f.n t-0 Ll:rnelly • 
l hop not,  :\<f r York 
'Vhc1 n 11 1'<' t h< _\ hernllcry H.rnd8 1 T had hoped 
that \\ 1 th  thC' rl't 1 1 1 1 1 of Hrm v B1 •11tll 1 t-0 the dts· 
h 1ct to h a ve S"' " � o n nt a con1 1 -r P'or t hr.-, 
Wh.�t'R rhc gnmr I Playing ' PoRSOl! l  OT whatV 
T.lan h d leth Band, I !mar, are doi n g  their best 
t"' t 1 1 1 11 0 11 t a g-ood banrl next yea r, 
1 n tlw fthondda-n0" bands arl' spJ"nH('rng u p  
hk0 m ushrooms ; a nd w ith about t lw sam<J amount 
of stab1ht1 but !Pt 110 hope �onw of tht•m will 
gro\v to 1nah1  nt\ 
FP1 ndale .lt o m " ant of solo1,U, a gam I nctice 
Hugh 'J' H 1rhat(h, 1 11 his �\ n n ual Repon of th111 
hon< l  a h..-.n s gtv• g us so me \aluablo information, 
Tn hi.  nP' t tepmt will he m ind tellmg uR how 
111a 1n solo "t' rh,  Fe 1 11dal0 hand has madf' for 
them,;C'l v i<  d 11r1 1 1g the past tDn yPa ro; • I am suro 
i t  " 111 111nk« 1 1 1 r c n  •t1 ng ren ding 
Uown W"est, t h i n!{> a l l ' ,, htllP rn0 1 \ •  rob� for the 
Ll an<'lly Contest Chva1111 c.w-gurwf u will make a 
bold effort to 1 <'tau1  their supremac• I havo no 
doubt they ·will pla ' a good band. 
The contest at the C P. did not dra\I as many T he.u <\. mmanford are among'Zt lhA Wester!! 
band� from this district as was expect<Jcl, for only Contmg!'nt \ r r :';tPphPus 11 111 11 < 1 1  k Im 111 uo 
five bands actually pla � ed, and all return Pd prize douht lo pnll  th< ·m 111 l n 1 l  I 11 ill lP"v" Lino con­
less-Rushd<Jn Temperance and Ketteuug Rifles tmg-ent of banrl� to t!w ' ' H a 11 k "' T am ,ure 
bemg close nmners-up and Kcitonng Town bemg he wil l k('Pp ,rn n c on t hu11 ull 
rig hr.  behmd Smoe the Judge's notes havo been \ f 1dlrn d1l0 lo 1 1 c ht cl on " ' < 'r) m1po1 ui.nt matter 
published many hours' amusement have b<J<Jn pro- 1 11 last month's 1 ••mc ' 1z Cl11b Rands, � hcrem he 
v1ded by oompanng the .eve1 al and oonwoutive p 1 ophoo1 cd that, dns kmcl of band ' s existence had 
comment;� of a certain renclermg In many cases aboi.t ruH i ts  1 1rn 1 t [ must "l1Y that J thoroughly 
they are most confhctmg. '.rh1s prov<Js positively eudo1 se that, op111 101 1  Club l ife is but a •hort hfe 
that had <Jith<Jr of the three gentlemen been Judgmg as far ·� b mtls , , w  roncernecl · of ronrso there 
smgly each wculd have given a d1stmctly different flIC' a f, 11 • X«'ptioo.i, bu t <'Ven 1n thl'sf' '1Xceptod 
dems10n This, I suppose, was alwa:ys so, and fe>1 , tht r<' s as nrnc l 1  rhscord as ronr or<l , hut the 
probably always will be so , but ooo thmg can seueta 1  ll • ,u 1d cond nrtors, by a skilful us1 ·  of 
always be done w1th-unamm1tv, whether there be suopens10 1 1s, man,1gc t-0 carry the cltscords along u ntil 
three or thirty J udg<Js-that 1s to oomm<Jnt respect- 'hev rn11 1 ('Soh <' t hrm 111 a manner best smted ro 
fully. Fancy any man, j udge or no Judge, pre- themoeh 1'8, but thl' cl 11h hall(h wh1rh possess a 
surrung to pomt out io M r  John Gladn<Jy that his sf'rrntar� and condnc to1 of tlus kmd are but few 
rend<Jrmg of any portion of " Th e  Huguenots " '>\as 'l'ho 1 1wmbc1 s of a club ar0 all right as long as a 
" poorly conce1v<Jd or meamngless. "  It is true lrn nrl ket'ps o n top · but l lie band ha8 n<'vcr ex 
these J udges are hidden from i;iew, and have no iotrcl, and ne>e 1 " 1 1! C'Jilst that will always be on 
knowledge of whom they are cr1t1c1smg-all the t-0p The rl11b s11 ppo1·t, a hand more from a sp1r1t 
more reason wh:y they should be discreet The of sport tha11 art You can go mto any band club 
comment was nausl'ons to my mind wh<Jn I re- or 111s1 1tut.e, and I >enturf' to say on a bus v 
member that tlurty years ago Mr John Gladney's ow�nmg } O u  will not be thHe fivf' ml l111tcs before 
great select1ons from " 'l'he Huguenot> " was one of vm1 will hl'ar sornconC' talkmg" of sport--hore<' 
the finest arrangement, for brass bands ever r11<' 1 11g, foot racrng cycle i·acmg clog racmg. cricket 
known, and Km gston Mills won everythmg beforn football de, but you can sit thorn thn whole 
them with it. I� know, sir, that !Mr Gladney re- mght and 1t  will be •omethmg wonderful if you 
qmros no ohamp1011, and I feel sure that the J udge hear .t smgl c syllabi<' about tl1f' "A rt of Music. 
has many times already regretted havillg used the No, there is not five per cC'nt of the m<Jmbers of 
words The playmg m the competitions held out- any band club m <Jx1st<'nce that has Jomed that; 
door• was not so good as m previous year,, owmg club pmcl:I" t-0 fost{' r the " A  tt of :Nf us1C' " [f thPv 
to the mtense cold Few of the best bands did are mtPrP•ted m thP band, H is on lv as far a.s the 
th<JmSt\lves J u•tJC<J Rushden Rifles did not play sportmg side goes I know of a certa,n oon 
up to form, and thev knew it , yet they have a ductor of onf' of these club bands who vohmtee1ed 
good band What they should do clurmg the to isn e a lecture of an hour to the mcmbnrB on t h<> 
wmter 1s to get on, say, " L' Africame " and work I Uses and Abuse• of a :M u�1cal Instituto " Tho It 1s piti able to read so much trivial bant<Jrmg nwmliers wcrl' rather plAnRed with tht> idea, but 
as we find m Jonr la•t issue rngarclmg Bcsses o' th' the Committoc thou ght a s  it woul d ha>f' to be hPld 
Barn, and their comparison With othei· bands, &c on a Saturday mght to gt''e all it chance of 
Who ever 1s responsible for this " Trotter " giv<Jn lwatmf! it (as s1wcral of the members worked after 
m, they arc domg no good to th�mselves, to Btisses, noono and mghts). it would be detr1mf'ntal as the 
or to the mus1c-lovmg people at large. :My personal takmgs would s n ffer, to stop the bar for an hour 
cxperrnuoo of the gentleme-n who conotitute tlus on a Satnrday, so the offer endf'd at. that I am 
famous combrnat10n 1s that they hav<J no desire to sure the members of that club lost a treat. as T 
bo at varrnnoe with any band or anybody. It 1s have heard that sam0 conductor Jl!ustrating a. 
thmr special ploasm'<l to pleas<J, and they have long sPlect1on to his band, One mmnte the illustrat10,1 
ago hv<Jd down all such petty qmbblmgs as are "as so pathetic that the tears rolled down the 
sugg<Jsted by your cot respondents whose \.vhol<J de- cheeks of th<J bandsmen, and m the next mstant 
SJre resolves itself mto one of twd thmgs--either to thf'y were all in a merry ripple of laughter So I 
<Jxtol themsehes or to belittle Besses m the eyes of am certam 1f he had the same cloqtwncc 111 
the public. LN the writers get on with the 1!h,strating his lecture to thl' members, 1t woulrl 
elevatmg of themo;ehes Besses ma:i b<J trusted to ha·rn been an ob1ect lesson 1\ 0J th s�cnflcmg thr 
hold th<JJr own end up, and a s  one who has very t8krngs of the whole mght, much loss one hour I 
limited opportumt1es to hear them, [ trust they hn e  sunply ment10ned this to ,;how how far thP 
may long contmu<J to ke<Jp up their splendid band pPople who manage thes.- places go m the d irection 
and give plf'nsure to the thousands wherever they of r>1u,1cal a1 t This 1s only one rnsrance out of 
� man� 
I am very sorrv to mform you s11· and I know There is o.nother s•do of thf' 'Yius1cal Institu tP 
you WJll be <Jqually sorry to hea�, fLS will all my Thc:I" ,ire 1eally formed for the tea chmg of mnm: 
d1str10t friends, and, as a matter of fact, everybody to their members ; how many l'eallv comply with 
will be sorry to. kno\\ that aatmg on the ad\lse that q u ahficat10n 1 �[y Pxper1encc of the club 
of his medical a.dvis<Jr, Mr Randolph Rynn has, fo:i, hand 1,; that, m•tead of advancmg its member�' 
the time at any rate, retnod from all his  engage- ab1htic;; 1t tPtarcls thC' prog1·t>ss of the i;ery persons 
ments H<J 1s  sufferrng from throat troubles, which, whom 1t Kas rnlendPCl to benefit, For mstancc .. i.f 
1t i s  feared, may end m consumption Mi Ryan a soloist 19 wanted 111stead of workmg np one of 
has b<Jen on<J of the most s uccessful teachers m the tlw1r own rnrn to fill t hr pos1bon, they seek for a 
Midlands for more than a quarter of a ceutnry and man 011tSJd<', and i herdore retard thf' advanc(' 
has been connected with the Kettenng Town Band ment of &am<> :roung member I f  these clubs were 
for nearly twenty •even years. Out•1cle his nm for the upl 1ft111g of musical art surely the wa'" 
musical <Jngagem<Jnts 1n Kettermg, ho has i omed m to do it 1s to teach i ts own members until thtiv 
the public spmt of all thmgs for the bcttl'tmf'nt bncornP. a' tistcs : b11t here th e spirit o f  sport kills 
of lns fellowmen, and especially the rehef of suffer- " tic You must hai;e a rl'acly made man or th<' 
mg and distrnss Mr. Ryan has made a l10et of interest of the members will die whilst the raw 
friends all over the country who will JOm wi t h  me material is berng tra nsformed into the artist How 
m w 1•hing him a speedv recovery. m uch rl1fferent with the band which rece;ves 1t;s 
SO N GS O F  
::'.\1IDLANDITI� suppo1 t  f1om the general public Each fresh loo.ii 
lad  who 11se• to th0 pos1lto11 of a soloist l'nha1H'P• 
WA LES 
N o  teacher should hate a pupil as a pupil 
can hate the sm without hatmg the smner 
+ + + + 
In thfl first place, allow me to extend my 
We sympathy to the Editor m lus contmued illness 
I am sure T 'owe the sentiments of eveT:v 
reader of tlrn B B N when I say we all wish him 
a qmck and complete return to perfect health 
Ho� mce 1t JS to find bandsmen who !'f>nl1y Im·" The Inter-Association Contest, wluch should 
t he band to a great extent m the eyes of th<'tr 
fnends and how many watrh the prngress of 
these lads ? They will even follow to the contcpt 
�imply t o  hcd.r our 'l'ommy 01 Jo!trrnv pl.Ly, 'l'h "  
1 •  ma! C'nthu siasm a n d  worth all the Rportrn:!." 
t'lcment n thousandfold 
I had thought of havmg •omct!J>ng to sav t� 
tl,e letter and spirit of music, but RS I havP 
excPeded the hm1t I " 111 ho bucf : my opinion 1 '  
that the band world 1s rath<Jr full o f  letters We 
havf' .A. C B C C C D C I can expl a m  th<'Sf 
1f  my ieaders are puzzled, anrl we ha• c so.n• 
AS S 's Of course you all ],now what that mean. 
but ov<Jn they are dev01d o f  sp1r1t ; to sum them 
up, the Sentiment of •)<f usic is next to the Men of 
the1r teachers, and retam that love 11nd respec'" I take place at Llanelly on Saturday, November 4th, through life . Thank God there arc many teachers 1 is not, I am sorry to say, receivmg the support 1t who teach higher thmgs than music ; mPn who m should do from the bands mterested I have 
fluence their pupils for goorl Ill fW<'rY. was ;  I heard that three out of the four bands select<Jd 
teachers to whom music and morals are msepar 1 to represent the South Wales Association ill Class 
able And after forty years' teachmg, how mce it B are not competmg, but I smcerely hope they 
1s to get lettere from pupils whom one has not will change their mmds. The Iuter-Assoc1at10n 
seen for thirty years to say what a vast change Cont<Jst could and would be a grtiat cont<Jst if 
for good was made m the Me o f the pupil by the the bands only had the spirtt they used to have. 
mfluonce of the teacher There are greate1 prizes Come men, awake from :vour slumbers, and grasp 
to will than cups and trophies by the te.tehcr who the chances that are bemg placed at :vour very 
raros to try to Will them A bandmastn can and doors Let tis hope when the day comes they should be a great mfinencc for l[OOd will all be there " Readv to fight, ready to d10 
+ + + -1' for Fatherland," let that be your motto, and let 
1t be read deeply impressed on the face of ev<Jrv 
ba11d•man as he ascends the stage "\Ve are contmually hearmg of many bands losmg heart and many members on account of the big 
debts they have contracted and the great difficulty 
of ra1 sillg money to meet the demands fallmg due 
It har, always astomshed us to se<J bands with vtiry 
limited mcomes contract debts of £350 or more for 
a set of silver plated mstruments with leather 
cases but wC' never were half so astonished at the 
bandsmen domg this as we were with the manu 
facturers g1vmg such credit We have never 
known the time durmg th<J last fifteen years when 
there has not been at least fifty bands to our 
knowledgl' crippled in every way from thi s  cause 
It 1s  a great pity for all concerned 
+ + + + 
All our bands are rather qmet, all domg just a 
little and none domg much, except perhaps Cory's 
They are domg well. and aclrle<l a i 1other ' ictory 
to their l ist at Aberaman 
Ynysh1r Standard has mad0 great strJdes with 
Mr Tom Moore. He 1, c� able of gr at th •ng-s if 
:i-ou only give hun the chan �<' 
Aberdare Town are J ust ioggrng a louf! m the old 
sweet way I hope you will be 1 eady by next 
season to do a little contcstmg agam 
A bcraman aro gomg along qmctly I hope they 
are gomg to the Llanelly Contoot, as tt 1s our 
only chance to rPtr1eve lost lamels from the West 
I WJsh them luck Mr Boh Howells their band­
master, filled thP position of j udge at the 
Abernman Contl'st, an<l h i s  decrn10n was well 
L<'tte1 s MOUNTAINEER 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  
D I ST R I CT.  
T lrn  Town Band seem t o  be slacking off now 
not BO rnuch ill evidence as form<Jrly Subser1p� 
bons are not commg m as they would hkc, \"h eh 1s 
a pity 
Many v1S1ts are bemg paJd by the Brotherhood 
Band to the out!ymg towns and villages, wheie the 
band is very popular 
Two promismg young bands m Harlow and 'V1drlmgton I hear they are busy " ha rvestmg "  
�nd ' holidav makmg," scarcely had a practice for 
a month This is lamentable, for unto us is left 
th0 task of developmg contestmg 
Other bands are also preparmg for sleep. Who says a quartette contest m October ? Drop a !me 
to " Stortford Lad," care of Editor, and he will 
see to tt. STORTFORD LAD 
Up to the time of wr1tmg we havl' had no 
application from any cornet player who desires to 
2"0 out to New Zealand m answer to Mr Albert 
Wade's mv1tat10n m our last issue. The spirit of 
ad\ enture is not EfO strong m the young men of 
this country as Jt was m the nmeteenth century 
But noss1blv somfl of thf' l 1kPly cornet play€rs 
may have ""rittcn Mr WadP dn C'ct It \Vill, per 
h.u>s lw bett<Jr so 
rec<J1ved ::',Ir D WILLIAM S, the secretary of Plymouth 
�fountain Ash -Thmgs are rather qmet here, Workmen's Silver Puze Band, writes-" Please 
but I hPa1· Mr Greenwood has a good band, so send us a11other euphomum part to ' Lohengrin ' 
we may rely npon them when wanted We arn w01kmg hard for tho Tnter Association 
Cwmaman are a bit unsettled fately I hope Contest at Llanelly " [This JS the band whose 
they will �oon recover and give Bob a chance I bandmaster, Mr R C Smith, was killed last Re will soon make a d 1ff<Jrent band of you August] 
11 
� 
ho 
ill 
B RASS BAN D O P I N I O N  
I read with great pleasure what M 1dlandite 
sa d about ba1 d club• and 1t e my firm op n10n 
that whero one ba nd has been made by a club ten 
ha> e been marred Cl b bands do not attract the 
beat class of yom g men to i om them All the 
band clubs that I k 10 v are only on a level w 1tl the 
ord nary tap room �o teetotaler would th nk of 
iom ng a band cl ib TI en the Ed tor m his 
:\.cc1dental Note s  tallrn abo it  ba1 ds go ng round 
to v1> t the ir s upportms n the back end of the ) ear 
l ut th s cannot apply to eh b bands because the 
, ell to do people look t pon al l  clubs as lo v and 
ndesirable places and do not w sh t o  have any 
connect on w th tlwm R ghtly or wrongly clubs 
h n e a bad na,me ' tl t l  ose who ha e no conncc 
t on with them 
+ + + + 
Mr E d tor -It appears t-0 me that all the talk 
a bout B esses may be s 1mmcd u p  tl  us- Besses 1s 
a great as eve ''I Nl they care to show it but 
tl ey do not always cam to sl ow 1t Some of the 
n us 0 they play s very commonplace and qu te 
nworthv of Besses for t was w th m usJC of the 
h ghcst class ii at the band made its n ame B ut l 
,rnuld I ke to •ay a ' ore! to the ba1 d s detractors 
Remom bei "hen yo 1 I ear Bcs<es that you are not 
l sten ng t o  a spec al concert but to a lot o f  men 
, orkmg for a I v ng o 1 the pnnc pie that it s all 
n the day s woro. �[en cannot be kBpt strung up 
t o  concert p tch I ko tl e str ngs of a fiddle w tl out 
a str ll "  sn app ng no v and aga n �ien who play 
rfay af�r clay week after week month after mon t h  
, e a r  after year t he s a m e  mus c may get fam I ar 
"1th t but we kno \ the old �;ay ng Fmml anty 
breeds cont empt 
+ + + ... 
S r  -I do not appro' e of D ck o T ms letter 
11 )Our ]a•t and I feel sure that had yo I not been 
8 ck t would no\ er have been pr nted 1 hat sort 
of er t c sm ne\ er d rl any good a1 cl ne\ er � 1 11  
ncl when a man h !18  done h s best t i> not n re to 
got a smack n the face like that Men I kc D ck 
0 T ms del d e  tl emcch es when th0y compare 
the bands of the past \\ 1th tho B of th e  present I 
I a\ e ,,. ttencled O\ er th rty Seutember conte•ts at 
Belle Vue and I do not th nk I e•er heard better 
play ncr th an the l r z band� gave us th s year 
J well 0Spr ngs plaved well but not c u te acco d ng 
to copy an d "hen the arran ger 1s adJ t chcator h s 
dcas "l10uld be folio ed 1 gt t or wrong All the 
J nk un of Tro ter a d oth er wr ters is  on the 
•amo I 1CS aS D ck 0 rims it s all bu 1kum 
R t for a man t o  J dge bands n that off hand way 
M 1ows as much chC>ek as ignorance and a b g supplv 
o f  both + + + + 
Mr Editor I v s fam to •ee the head ng St 
Helen s D str et last mont l b t vhcn I read Pill 
;\faker s ep stle I felt .ad and sorry Is it not a 
great p ty �fr Eel tor that so many m en can not 
r se from the pn t c ilar to the general ? I refer 
f 0 the b t abo tt tl c Clu rch Army Band and M1 
(T1 0, es 1 h s band nterferes w th no other band 
15 not n oppos t on to any other band and has no 
II w 11 towards any otl  er band fhe memberco plaJ 
for the r own plea• re only \Ir G10ves is not an 
�l ee O rnn but I o noi;cr prnte ded to � He 
� ves h s serv cc• s ich as t hey are \\1th the 
, ncenist good �\ 1 1  nnd he•e services are fully a1 d 
t I oroughly aporcc ntf'rl b) the men There is no 
om comfortable 1 and n all E ngland th e membe1 s 
ue far more chumm) U an any other ban d  m the 
rl str et and ought to 1 c aclv oecl and en co u aged 
a n  cl not d scouraged 
+ + + + 
Dear s r -I t l  nk LI e worst fault of bandsmen 
that they a rc so eh mb For tweh e months 
there h as been gr ubl ng among o I men at th e 
iact v ty of the comm ttee (fo r are play ng 
embers and �r itre 1 ot) and a week ago •�hen 
ve had a ge 1e 1 al 1 cetmg and OL r pre s clcnt 
attended he put a 1e olut on to tl e meet ng 
Pleet ng a l l  tl c old C'omm ttee en bloc .And no 
one sa cl a wo rd a.., a "t t unt l it '\as all over and 
8 we re <>"Olllg l orr e f hen SC\ ernl memb ers 
g owled fie;:'celv an d � hen I asked them why they 
I ad not obJ ectC'cl tl c:1 sa cl they coul d not stand 
p and chow cl o 1h 1s state of th ngs is \cry 
e iernl n all  bands a I I wonder f the e s a I\ av 
0 t of thc cl ffic lit:; \\ ould 1 t  not be a good plan 
t o  ask all member, lo ' r te a n es,ay each on \\ I at 
to do to 1mpro c o r band the �ecrfltary to read 
all th e eoea�s at t l  e gc Dral meet ng It s a great 
1 1 stak e to st fie tl e op n on of members 1t only 
1 akcs them moIC and more d scontentod 
+ + + + 
S r -Good luck t o  One who knows o f  Sand 
l a.eh It is a sple1 d cl Jetter a1 cl qmte as � orthy 
a,, anything 1rotter has ever given us What old 
Trot want., 1• a band hke F oclen s to boom and 
then the old coclrnlon m would be m h gh feather 
Trot rem d� me ' ety much of a 1 o l d  "ooden 
Jogged ool rl ei that ea mot ieal se that he has lost a 
leg and tl nks I c 1s as good as ever But a band 
l ke Foclen s ought to be kept to the fore m the 
eoogn S P  l organ of tl o brass band world and I 
1 ope our h end " II do 1t No doubt a great man) 
l andsmen w ll tako a h  anLage of the h nt he ga\ e 
them abo t Faden s be ng at \Valkden on Octobm 
Bth I know I should 1f 1t was any"hern near mo 
and I &hall loo! out 11 f it ire for a hmt l ke t 
( rand le •on for bandsmo 1 I reckon 
+ + + + 
:Mr Ed tor -I w sh yo i had made a comment 
on what Young Contesto1 of B urnley sa d about 
i he s lly I ne w e  see on so many contest o rculars 
e .A n  effic1e 1t J t  dge wil l be appo nted Emry 
word ho sa id s conect and to the po nt and I 
cannot add an:i;tlung tQ 1L 
[lhat was JU8t the teason why \ e d d not add 
n, l yth ng to 1t  -ED B B N ] 
+ + + + 
It all ve j " ell Mr E ditor for "'Yo mg 
C ontestor to be sm;em on p eople w ho do not 
a dvert so tl o name of the 3 udge unt l tho enti es 
close On t he faoo o f  1t 'What he savs looks all 
r ght But som0 ) ea s ago I "as t h e  sccreta1 Y of 
a conte•t and I engaged a w ell kno\  n man to 
J d"'e at a fep o f  fh e gu neas and ad\ ert sed his 
1 a�e res 1lt not imffic ent ontr es to go on w t h  the 
rnntest Then the J 1dge sued us 111 the cou lty 
co 1rt for his fee and wo I ad to pay 1t !;; nee then 
T have marle a a concl1t on that if th ere h no 
contest the 3ude:o '' II not be p aid 
+ + + + 
Dear \fr F d to1 -I hope you arc :\.1 aga n 
Good l ick to } OU I read with gtcat mtcrest yo u 
Accidental Notes more than once Good 
seeretar es make good bands Secretaries that k<>,ep 
the r bands ahvR;s buoy wmtm and summer alike 
I h ave known mnn"i bands to die for want of w01k 
and never knew one .to be killed w th too much 
The busiest band s gcncrnlly the best band and 
t ho best sooretan- 1 the who ikeops h s band 
boom mg N uff sed 
+ + + + 
Shall we n ' e1 ach ance beyond the s ngle 
handed unaccompan C'd solo contest ? It is so old 
fash oned so rnnt t she It 1s not so att st c aB an 
naceompan ed • ocal contest would be fo1 then 
t he senM of tl e " ords would g ve an mterest 
And what 1s the obJC'Ct on to hav ng a p anoforte 
LCcornpan ment ? I cannot guess T he last solo 
contest I went to ,1cken<'d me for e\ er I could not 
shok 1t and left befm e t was half ou1 'It seemed 
&o JOBBY and cou11!11 fkd � good p anoforte and a 
good accompan �t •10u!d make a 1·rnndcrful 
rl ffe rence to th e solo contests and raise t l em 
greatly m the e t mnhon of tho publ c 
+ + + + 
Many tha1 k fo1 t hat wonderful pennywo rth 
t ho solo cornet sample sheet for 1912 Best yet 
H is a fact th(>re '" only �me Journal I told all 
my lade to send io1 :1 copy and I thu k most of 
them have don<:' for I hca1 snatches of Lol 01 gt n 
:<.; Co as I go do" 11 the street somet mes I a m  
loot n adm1rat1011 a• I g o  over the sh�t I " 11 
i,ay no more exc pt to ad, 1se all ba udsmen lo get a 
copy at once-
+ + + 
8 r -I an ' e  ) glad to see a fc v people 
po ntmg out tl defocts of second class conductorn 
for I am und(;t one He is a goocl man 1 nt J e 
does not do as <Ou •a� :Mr Hal l well do0s He doe's 
1 r t blame h m<elt for h s band s non s cccss nor 
loes he try to mpro\ e h s methods He gets tho-
1 a 1 d  up verv w \ l- p to a certa n po nt a cl 
there we st ck We rarely go to a contest without 
the iudge tell ng us that band 1s not steady band 
gets loooe not together not pree se 1h1s 1e 
all th e result of a cl umsy style of conduct i g and 
a I ttle exaggeration of tempos I do not know 
what would happen 1f I were to name h m and 
s gn ID) name to th s for he 1s as proud as L u c  fer 
and will not take a hrnt from anyone It s a great 
p ty fo r if he did what Mr Hall well has clone to 
perfect h msolf he would double lus mcome He 
1 as t m I m bt t unfortuna.ely 1t stops there 
+ + + + 
Mr Ed tor -I wa, oorry to m ss the Boltm 
Notes this  mo 1 h I do not mean the notes of the 
boosey Tmtter but those of sober Looker on 
the fa1Test wr tor n my op n on that has ever 
wr tten for the good old B B N Of comse he does 
no. please <JVO!) hod> bnca ise  he does not pra se 
e ery bod) and he wou Id be a hypocr te if I e d d 
Some of our bands t y and deserve encourage 
ment for that reason rven whe i they do not 
SL cceed but most of thflm do not t1 y and have 
I Lil e real love of m , c and w II not make sacnficDs 
for it 1o make a good ban l m ery member m ist 
make sac1 fices for tl e band rhere s no other 
wa) I hope our fr et d w J I  return to h s post 
fo1 I e s do n g  a groat \\Ork 
-+- + -+- -+-
It wo 1ld be as you say :\fr Eel tor a good i ob 
f a manJ of our teachers could forget half ' ha t 
they k 10 ' they would do much better w t the 
otlrn half Pr de stand m the way of m any men 
do ng J st  ce to them elvc, ,, ·w he n  thcv •eo and 
hear another man do ng what the r common sense 
mt st toll them s exactly what the) sho ld do they 
on ly be con e n o e stubbo n It 1s really i gnorance 
fot the t t  te m is c a 1 is al vays l earn ng and alwa3 ° 
opBn to learn ftom anyr;me Why men should take 
i p  St eh a pos t on I cannot tel l for t only 5ou1, 
them M is c  an, should I eep a free and open m nd 
and be reacl3 to learn from each othm and all " ho 
get o i do th s But I leave it to you 
+ + + ... 
Dear • r -Son e > c;ars ago ) ou sa d tl at yo u 
had watche d :\11 W II Hallrnell s ca rncr >c1y closely 
for twenty ) ears and of co use t is o Iv du ng 
t l e last half a doze ) cars that most of us l a\ e 
heard o f  h m 
[We first not ced Mr W II am Hall ''ell at the 
great conte,t at L e1pool l!:xh b t on 111 1887 when 
51 ban ds enternd to co n pcte on C nq Mar He 
was play ng cornet for \\T10an R flea the late M1 
J C V\ nght conduct n g  Our duty 11 as to s t on 
t he stage and decide obJect10 1s be ng placed there 
by tl e manager of the exh b t on Aftor W gan 
R fles had played we wern so charmed w th the way 
�11 Hal v. ell ha d  played the song of the 
hepherdess l hat we could not help shak ng hands 
w lh h m an 1 con gratulat ng h m on th e cl arm of 
,e1 s b I Lv and feel ng that he hao nfused nto 1t 
and to th s day it 1s ab.iut tho only th ng we 
remem oe1 d sl ctly about tho contPSt B t t here 
vas no m stak 1 g tbo fact that the man beh nd that 
cornet had the oul of a mus c an He has bee 1 
Leach i g e' e since and gro v ng bette all the 
Of co urse I do no t sparn l m if  I d d I should he 
do ng the young man a great nJttry and I meiely 
write tlus kno" mg that o 1 acco mt of the thousands 
you am gn ng away of this bool a great many 
more w II be do ng tl e sa1 10 tlnng and if a pup 1 
wants to become a really good player he rr ust not 
shnl a s  ngle page I hose exmc ses that are most 
L lg rateful to h m are tl e one he should stick to 
most tcnac ousl) Make hafite slowly 1s a good 
motto as I ha\ e always fo nrl I almost forgot to 
say that the book 1s all t h l'  g1ea t teacher, say 1t  
IS 
+ + + + 
Mr l d to1 -I ha>c oftc 1 seen rep01 t• n t l o B B N a bot t bands ha.vmg compet bons "\ th l 
the r o � 1 ranks bt t I J av<' l C\ er s�en ho" s c l 
comb nat10ns a10 oarr cd o t a d I can 10t n age 
ho 1 they can be atrangcd so a, to make t fa r all 
1 o t nd l he solo co rnot 1t <Pems to me ' sure to 
beat all  the other cor ncts and so all t h� other 
solo sts It s po1haps as q iartoltes that tl  e maller 
s n n aged At a1 y rnto I ha\ e tho gl t tl 1s the 
most l l ely way b t hn' e not clon e anU n,, as 
vet I havo tl o ght th at I might parcel ot t t he 
band by puttu g t11 0 fa t 1 la, ers and two back ard 
playms together as o e partv and n th s " a\ 
fotm ng abm t fi, o q ia1telte patties. B L I \\O tlcl 
muc] rather hea1 1\ hat ) Ou l a\ e to saj abo t it 
bC'Foro I do anyH ng 
[Yo r clea see ms all  r ght to us a 1 l ' e hope 
yo 1 \ 11 go 01 wit! t and let us know ho v tho 
ll e n  take to t a 1d l o w Jt ICSlits -ED B n N ]  
+ + + + 
Dea1 Eel tor Y ot 1 < gge.,.t o i tl at tl e n ore progre s1ve SI r t!:l m 01 cry band oho t!d form tl em 
se ves nto q ar le tte part cs s a good o e b t yo u 
t eel o ed ' tho t the J alo s band naste1 " l  o t akes t a s  a 1 1 s tit f a1 3 one a ttempts to do an) tJ 1 
b t h rnself I nevc t l o gl t any J ar 11 an d be ng 
solo t101 bone I got tlrn new set of tiorr bone 
q a1 tetles «nd p it tl em a l l 1 1 sc01e then il c fot 1 
of is ag1eed to meet at the bandroo u at se en o clodc n�teacl of CJght o clock on p rnct ce n ,, I t  
so lhat ve could I a\ e a go at them All  " e1 t on 
prnlty 'e l t nt I abo 1t a CJ a1te 1 to eight "hen our 
bu cln a ter 81 r cd n1 cl I 6 fost word" were " I  at the -- o tl s? " ho made yo Land master heie ? " hat good arc you to n e no v 
a fter b 011 1 g j o 1 guts out at tl ose tl  ngs ? I ne e an worncl h m a word b it p eked 1 o tl o 
scorn ar cl the parts � 1rl •a d good mght to my mate• and <n !Iced off never to return I " ould not blo v anothc1 10to for that m�n for all tho 
n 0 iey I the Bank of E gland rhe gnornnc<J 
p1 de a nd arrogance of •ome of tl eoe l ltle Jacks 
n office s abs ncl and eh !dish 
... + + + 
t me -ED B B N ]  
+ + + + n tl e 1 ordmar) 'o cc " as it were 
S -1' 0 r correspm d<:'nt Old Tyke m h s I of tl o 0 1chestrn " h eh keeps o 1 pla3 ig m u., c hatred of Trotter make• a fool of I 1 ,elf 1 hem aup10p1 ale to the s tuat1on a1 d as far a< ma) be 
s 10 band to day and t here nc\ er , as a band di 1strnt ig what the actors say and do and 
that h � d s 1ch solo sb as Bcosc, had t eni.y year., he ghten 1 g t l e effect ISome melod amahc p eces 
ago Was A Owen a g1eat cornet pla) e1 \Vas are vonde1full:i effect \ e ' he 1 well played by a 
Fred D ham ?  Was F.noch Holt 0 "' l ern is there good brass ba d 1110 1110\ C'nent Mr Ro md used 
a soprano playor I ke Joe Lo\\nd� a trombone J l e  m I " old 1' cbe1 select on comes 01 t fine -
\V Lawson a c 1phon u n like J ]J Carter ? Vi hen ED B B N ]  
those men 1 ere m their pr m e  B es es v;as a phe1 o 
n enal band I am not sa} ng anvth ng abo t \ hat 
B<:'•se is now beca se I do not Imo" B t I know 
what they \\Bro the l for I competed aga not them 
often and t he ba 1cl I ulaved n beat t cm many a 
t me b it "e knew t l  at -we <v. em t p agarnst a 
mar ello 1> comb nat on It 1s s ll:I' to talk as Old 
l'yke aoe f ho was m fir�t cla<, co iteot ng 
t vent y veat> ago 
+ + + + 
Sir -Aftet i end ng tl e I fe of ::\lr Foden n 
October B n � I cm 10t he! ) sa:i ng \\ hat a 
p tv that the10 are not a good manv more I ke 
I 1m No silly sb ke, then a1 d En,, lanrl ' OL Id 
really be :.\!err e E ngla1 cl A 1d rnall3 I th nk t l at 
th e1e arc many )fr l!od£n s who at p 1 esent bi sh 
t n•cen and t nkno wn I behe> c that tl cm aie 
1 rnn:1 gentlemen I kc h m wl o wo tld do all t h a t  
he d d fo h • band if  thc1 could be p t  t 111 tlw 
same relat on M r  -" oden bemg a man of the 
people ne> er had t he least stand offishnes, about 
h m He spoke to evDryone as an equal Now 
col l ego brnd men who arn masters of 1>1milar works 
to Foclen , cannot do this they cannot be nah ral 
It 1s a p tj bt t 1t 1s a fa.et They cot ld not do 
what Mr Foclen cl d without makmg the patronage 
so apparent as to make 1t d stasteful to the 
banasmen B it for all that I thmk that there are 
ma 1y m II o" n rs who would be p1 oud to hav-0 
ouch a fine band associated w t h  the place and 
wo 1ld gladly do all that �:h Foclen did to have 1t 
so 
+ + + + 
Dear Mr Ecl1to1 -The wail of your old ft end 
Mr E Brnpl y o f  H I I  ngdon finds a svrnpa thet o 
chord n my breast and no doubt 111 those of 
others If a man is to become a H«ll well he must 
tBach many bands H s t 1lent cannot expand on a 
s ngle ba1 d I ha' e seen tl at for a long t me I 
have a decent place here and do not want to leave 
but I would gladly gn e le;ssons to other bands for 
barn expenses if thBy would ask me L ke M r  
B rophy I am n tho midst o f  m m erous bands who 
want teach ng a 1d I am bu1stmg with des re to 
teach them and here we are pract call} strangms 
to each other It 1s pit ful to see bands shuffi n g  
along anyhow that could be made nto good band, 
and t heir teachers mto good teache1, 
+ + + + 
S r -Talk ng about the best bands of to clay 
and the best bands of t>� onty vcars ago don t yo t 
th nk 1t is a grnat deal a matter of mpre•s on The 
:fifot contestmg bald of any note t Jat O\ er I heard 
"as Oldham R fles at B1rm111gham near on thirtJ 
yea1s ago and I havo nm er l eard anv band smce 
that has pleased me as they d d An for Mr A 
Owen s playm� 1t s mply electr fled me The 
'A onde1 ft l prems on of w hat axe called shot 1 otes 
and the way rn " luch the band seurr ed here and 
t here n ade me �t md with my mouth wide opon 
M1 Metcalfe t l  o VI oh mhampton pub! shcr was 
there and he al�o sa d 1t "as magmficent playmg 
but th s ba1 d 110\cr won Belle Vte and althot gh 
_l heard thflm plav man) tnncs at Belle Vuo after 
I nm or thought 1t was anythmg like their 
B rm ngham performance 
+ + + + 
Dear M1 Editor -Grand B B N tlus month 
I wonder 1f I can say anythmg to help to spread 
the l ight The letter of Mr B rophy mterests me 
and £01 tlus reason This band that I am n could 
do \I t h  a Jes•on now and agam from a professional 
man B ut a ne ghbo umg band had such a lesson 
some three } ear, ago from a man " ho so showed up 
the amatet1r bandmaster (a Ss a week man) that 
the ba nd finally got r d 0£ h m and several othe1s 
th nk ng he had bee n  treated badly also left Now 
I sho Id not like an upset l ke that here and so 
I do not e iggest a pro A band cannot expect 
a John Gladney at Ss for hvo lessons and 1t 1s 
si ll) t o  compa1e the two But 1f the pro s were 
v1sc people the, -would encourage the amateur 
teachers and make fr ei ds of them If the amateur 
1s doing 111s be t no matter how poor that best 
n ay be I e •ho 1ld be <>noouragcd 
.. + + .. 
Dea1 Sir l he trombone q uartcttes are so good 
that one 1s ama.zcd that )OU did not do them before 
Btt I may tell j Ou that although they make good 
p actico they am not easy 'lo those who hab1 
t iallv uBe the subsbtut10nal pos1t10ns they offei 
less d ffim It\ b t m any caoe they are the right 
th ng� 111 the 11ght place and will no doubt do 
m tch to 1m1>ro\ e Urn trombone section of our bands 
No doubt Tannhauser mll bo the most played 
but I hke Loms!\ �111!01 the best beaut1f1 I 
m 1s10 I c ill 1t and •o full and effective I would 
J ko to I ea1 it played bv a. band of twent:i fo n 
t ombones It ould bo a treat 
+ + + + 
�I1 F.d to1 -I h1n o takc1 on a pupil who wants 
me to p 1t him through j our Complete Method 
and you e11nnot magrne I 011 anx10 s ho is to sk p 
All the awkward •cal<:'s and 1nten als am irkr;ome 
-One t l  
Sl  ccess 
1t am os but 
lo S<Je a b g 
:\Ir Ed tor -D u 1 g the !a,t t"n ' ear. I ha\ e 
had sample, of .,.c, cm! p ecco of n ns c sen t to m e  
called nte1mczzo a n d  1t h a s  often o c c  1md to me 
to ask yo 1 " hat the wOL d  real lv meant I know 
" hat o ertt rn mean> a 1d fa itas a b t mter mezzo 
I do not m der,lancl L\fozzo forte I ha\ e always 
t nderstoo d to mean half forte 1hat makes nter 
mezzo to mean i ter half Peil aps t means h aH 
t me ? 
[.A ltho 1gh j O  1 .,.a3 it JD tmglv half t i me m so far 
as t means a rnst l a foot ball match is not fa1 
o t It means a piece of mus c pl a3 ed to fill  t p tho 
gap bet11 een somctlu g sav wl le a scene s be i g 
set on the s tage ]I tcrmedc e 1he acte mte1Jude 
all mean the .,amo as mtcrmozzo B t 1 loa•c do 
not blame composers for do ng all they can to get 
t1tJes fot t he I 111t S C rJ e cho ce lS "'iCry 1 ll ted 
and we do no seem to ha' e the courngo of tl o 
German ... "ho do not hcs tatil to " 1  to concert stuck 
as W ebe1 d d to one of h10 most popular p eccs 
and the two words s rnpl3 mean conce1 t p eco l he 
mtermezzos you ment on Vi ere (we st rm1se) J ust 
concert pieces and 1f you hke the \"\Ord you can uso 
it so If rt was not for the strong consen a.tism of 
Bnt1sh music ans compose1s would use a much 
grnater ...-anety of terms to descr be the r musw 
For mstance the t•>o Hartmann cornet solo, 
Rob n Ada r and Old Folk. at Home 
pt bl shed m the L J are really concertos And 
why should a composer not w1 te a mce bright 
cheerful p ece of mus10 and entitle 1t a divert s 
men t ?  Becau,c he 1s afrn 1d that m11c,1cians would 
be afraid of us ng 1t Impromptu " ould su t an 
unpretent10u, p iece m a smge m°' ement l\lus1cal 
�ketch "o ild smt a short p10co 111tended to suggest 
a title But we fear the day 1s distant when 
composers will be bold enough to call th mgs wl at 
they are 01 for muswians to be open mmded 
enough to meas1ire mus o bJ its mer t You see 
e\ en you yo 1rself ob3ect to mtermezzo A great 
many p oces of mus c are called O\ ertures that are 
not overtmes at all m the clas, oal s01i.e and a §reat many fantas as are not fanttv>hc at all -
o B E N ]  
+ + + + 
To E d1to1 B B N -Besses and Bounce I see 
a great many bits puffl. ng up B lly L awson as a 
t10mbone pla:i;e1 and I thmk some folks are gettmg 
the idea that ho could beat o>ervbody but whon 
B 113 :raylor was at h s best " th K ngston he never 
fca1 cd La vson and never had any need to And 
what about J effrnys and Locker and plenty more? 
Don t yo i thmk they wore quite as good as Lawson 
m their day Mr Ed tor ?  
[W'e would rather be excused Compar oOIIB are 
ocl o 1s -ED B B N ]  
• + + ... 
S r -I ruik 0 1 ce more what 1s the cause 0£ 
the grnat neglect of t h e  flugel horn T Have we 
no ears for tone colour In brass bands 1t is oornet 
cornet e'er last ng cornot without relief of any 
k ncl Eve 1 y fuJJ brass band shot Id ham three 
fluge!, "' hy don t they? 
[The Ruge] s neglected simply because bandsmen are the 'a1 iest of creat on and nme cornet play<irs 
out of ten wi ll lea.' e a band rather than be trans 
£erred to a fluge l Of comse a. good deal depends 
upon the bandmaster who 1f he has a n ce ear for 
t-0ne colom will br ng m the flugels and s lence the 
cornets wherm er h e  can do so reaBonably and 
effect vely a 1d n almost everY' piece of music 
tl ere a re pas,ages that call lot dly for such treat 
ment But w e  have long tho ight that a new 
1 ule was rnqu red for contests to read-
Rule V -Flug<:'ls may a 1ywhere cl splace 
cornets at tho d1scret on of the conductor 
Th s wo uld g vc tl e co id wtor a chance to show 
• I ttl e or g nal t)  and the flugcl pla3 er� a chance 
ro sh ne In France the fl gel 1s the favo r te 
bra•s band mstn ment and the cor 1et is only a 
r<:'p 81 o mstr ument It s tl e same n the bands 
o f  tl e :\.ustr an Army l n  ltaly the fl gel s 
preferred to the cornet n tl e orchestras of theatres 
ln Fra1 ce 1� e cons cl er the fl gel gets too m cl 
p10m nence 1 l brni;;s bands IV hat we now call 
fo st second and tl rd cornet pa1 ts should be moro 
e JL ally cl ' 1cl0d bet ween cornets and fl igols �nrl 
we th nl that 1f the rule we suggest was adopted 
at contests tl s ' cry d<es rablo state of th ngs would 
come about i t me At ptesent tho a\ ernge 
m s c1an who kno vs I ttlo Df brass bands may go 
to a contest l ke Bel le  Vue nd can hardly tell 
tl o d flerence be ween ono band and another 
fhere 1s \e1y I tt e opport 1 1  ty for a conductor to 
sl o v an o utsta nd ng mcl v1dual t) Ho 1s afra d 
o f  he I er too 01 g 1 al for the Jl <lg" for one th ng 
B it  t s l gl t ne t a t the flugcl came 1 1to h s 
0 1 1 -E o B B � ]  
+ + + + 
B L S 1s of op n on th nt we o gl t to 1.u te a 
rnw book The Co uplete Rand Cone! ictor 
u.pparcn tly forgettmg that we I a e no t the ab I ty 
v h eh such a wo k would reqt re nor can we 
pe1ce vo l 011 anyone could w1 te t At any rate 
t I S  an mposo b e  task for is We ha e watched 
Hallo oond ict al o Co ve 1 E lgai R chte S ta 1 
ford "\\ oocl and ma 1y more w th great names 
but " c  never Sa+' an eq 1al to Hans Von B ula 1 
He was ncleed a marvel B t wa t a 1 omcnt we 
" II look up what \fr Edward Danreuther sg d 
abo t I m Her" it 1s - He " as born n 1830 
at D10sclen H s pare ts mtendcd I m for a 
la\ ve H s pare 1ts were well to do m d they 01 ly 
looked t po 1 m is c as a mern past m e  B t wl en 
he was t\1 p,nty e i 1850 h e  began t o  defend 
R cha1cl Wagner and h s mus c n the press " th 
grnat \ igour and l ear ng the :first pe forma 1ce ol 
Lohengrin at "\Ve ma m that ) ea1 he threw 
p tl o study of law and devoted h mself ent rely 
to m is c E\ en tl en h s mastery of the p ano was 
complc t-e l e co t!d play any p ece of m is c ever 
vr tten for tl e nst 1 ment Then he stt d e el con 
duct ng stud ed CHor) wa\ o of h s hand evety 
"ord to use eve y loo! every posture every n�tr 
n ent m the orchestra Thus l e became a first rate 
co dt ctor a1 cl a mus 01an whose tee! n ea! atta 1 
rnents 11ncl co mpl ete kno•dedg" of the art from ts 
gorms to its very latest development can bo 
r 'ailed by few a 1d surpas•ed by 1 o1c As a 
p rt 1 st h s reperro 1 e con p enencls the mast0! worl a 
of all styles a1 d school• from the ea1 ly Ttal ans to 
the p e,e 1t day I t wot Id n fact be d fficult to 
nent on a work of any 1mpo1 ta ice by any corn 
poser for the p a.noforte wh eh he hafl not pla:i cd 
l p b] c and by h ea1t H s prod g o  is mus ea! 
memory has enabled h m also as a cond uctor t o  
perform fea ts \\ h e h  have nevet before been 
attempt"d and w111 n a 1 1  I kel I ood not be 
m tated rl e cl st nctn c poet ha ty of both h s 
play ng and co d et g may be set down as a 
paso onat e ntellectt al ty One not ccs at every 
st ep that a I deta ls have been tho ight about a cl 
n aster<'d clown to the m n lcst part cle One 
'e0ls th t all ef P.cts have bcc1 ana lysed a 1 d  
calc i l atccl " t h  the utmost s btl cty and } ot the 
" I  olc lea• es an np <'SS on of warm spontanD Ly 
H s ., tl e h ghest pm so wlt eh can be awarded t0 
a exec itant It docs not perhap appl t o  all of 
B low s appna1 anr<'S n public but it appl e 
sf ct ly to h s pPtformancc, a t  the r best and t , 
bt t hare J 1st c;; to mC'as 10 t he ach e eme1 ts of a 
g <:'at a t st as o e measures a n o unta 1 cha n by 
( ]  n peaks rnthm than by tho valleys The anal 
t cal a cl 1 econst 1ct ve po \ e1 s J Uot emphasised 
p d<' h " eel t 01 s of claso ea! prnnofo te worb 
rl as those of Beet! o e 1 s soi ata� vat at on• 
a1 1 bagatelles from Op 53 L pwa1ds of Crame1 s 
st t 1 es of sel ections from Seb 1st an and Eman cl 
Bach from Handel SoarlatL &c - n wh1ch he 
had mdrnated the most rnfined plnasmg and 
fii germg as wel l a.s the most m nute nuances of 
t0 -ripo and express10n and h as conect ed pre,umable 
1 nl r nts and ma. curact es-11mq 1e and 111\ ah able  
to the student ]< ancy an) one s ttmg down to 
\\ 1 to a book to tell people how to become Von 
B lo\\ s t "\\hen we saw h rn conduct he never 
J ad a note of mus c ne ther had he any mus c 
1 hen he plaJ eel the p ano E' ery shade and 
shaclo" of express 011 was m• sted on and it s 
not wo much to say that h s vi s ts to th s co untry 
1 ano-urate 1 a new e1a 1n the mterpretat 011 of 
m 10 � Evmy possible effect was got and st I I  
c Cl) eh ng s o  lncled a .s  f n o  cam was b e  ng exer 
c1 eel at all so free natmal and spontaneot s 
cv0rvth ng so ndud rhe noxt t me )Ot meet �f r 
Joi n Gia. lncy yot m ght as! h m "hat he tho ght 
of "\ on B lo " s cond ict ng 
+ + + + 
\le do get some pec1 I a1 quor es Earlv n tl 1 s  
3 C' a  o got a letle1 ask n g  \'\ hat sort of d1 nk 
s tl c be t to take on the contest stage ? Some of 
o 1 mr l t I e g nger beer and some take tea 
w rhout s g 11 but o r trombone pla) e1  takes ale 
Ho puts 1t 1 1 a oda " ater bottle w th a rot nd 
bott01 "o t lu t i 1 11 .,.1 p rn the bell of h , t1om 
bo 10 
[ I t  s m 1ch betlor to do \\ thod any dr nk on 
the co1 tcot stage 1f yo t ca1 Dr nk only tend, to 
make 1 o &L c n the nsh ment w h  eh soon 
bcco cs atet!ogp,C'd It 1s cxc1lemen wh ich 
makes tl o mo th dt a1 d a tasto of a lemon w 1 1  
take tl at a\ a:i As a rnle we t h  nk bandemen who 
rr 1sf dr 1 I o i tho tage prefer soda ' ate1 -ED 
B B N ]  
+ + + + 
S i " e l a' e a soprn1 o I) 1g idle n om band 
It s qt te ne a it has b<:'f' i pla:yed on 
c1v I ttle I f I tho wht I co tl d play t I shot Id 
1 1  e lo ha\ e i go a t  t Hut the t \o 1'110 ha�e 
t cd t say t 1s 'er, hate! to blo ' " h eh make, 
nm afraid to tackle t 
[It 1s qu te true that the stram on the lungs s a 
httlo morn when pla:png the soprano than the 
cornet but it s eh efly a case of a thm flex ble 
leather J kc l p good teeth and branis N nety out 
of evory hundred soprano playms \ ant to make 
the 1 1 1•trumcnts sound hi e cornets and blo v twice 
as much w nd through them as 1B necc sarv The 
soprano requnes less wmd tl  an a co1 net b 1t more 
force or veloc1ts of a r cunent In every band 
of t'' ent) fm r t l  ern s a person who could play 
tho soprnno if he \\ Ould Tho lip that can p nch 
nto tho small sop1ano mo 1thp ece 1s not so rare as 
many try to make out -E D B B N ]  
+ + + + 
S 1 -Is tl PHl no other way of prov d ng for 
the , ol ns when the) plav ;uth our band on the 
Sacted Rooks oxcept by tnn ng the A of the 
v ol n to t he � of the cornet � Hero m l! cl nb ugh 
1t  1s not <'asy to get mus cinns for th s k nd of " ork 
at cl we do not wa1 t to lose any 
[I he only 1rny to mako the v ol no f lly effect ve 
1s to wr te spec al parts for th<:'m Tfos as you 
say you havo not time to do ht t e\ en f 3 o 1 chcl 
the parts would be n so many flats that t hey would 
not bke them \Vhon tho cornet was pln3 mg m 
E flat tho v10l 1b 11ould have to play n D flat 
\Ve cannot see "I y thcrn should be .. o m 1ch fuss 
about so small a matter The p1cscnt day A on 
a B flat cornet 1s pract caJly what \\as concert p tch 
A 111 Handel s day You may toll the men t hat 
hundrnds of vwlm playere ham tuned to same 
p tch as tho cornet and plaJ <:'d those book,:; n 
P S A  mectmgs -BD B B N ] 
+ + + + 
To Ed to1 B B N -S r thanks for g ' 1g me 
tho addreos I wont to the band sccreta1y m d 
explamed tl at T was to be m the town for a month 
and wanted to play w1th a band to kcop my J:lract1ce 
m and also tlrnt I l ad brought my cornet w th n e 
He �a d that he thought it would be a l l  right so 
I went T 1e first n ght we went t hrot gh e ght marches and a J1 Ltle or g nal march size fantasia 
a ver� commonplace th ng Perhaps I am 
pre] id ced b it th<ise effusions annoy me for I 
saJ to myself why waste t me w th th ngs that 
lead to nowhere "\\ hen plenty of good operat c 
m s c 1s to be had.to Howe>e r that by the way I 
" ent to s x rehearsals altogetl er and tl ey were a l l  a.I kc-marches marches ma rches-no sv ugly and commonplace m the extreme 1he bandmaste1 was a. decent I ttl e  chap and tl e men seemed to enioy themselves immensely and went home happ) and as t was noth ng t-0 do w th me I sa cl 
1 oth ng Bu " hat a 1 arrow v ew of band I fe I co Id name fifty good easy operat c select on• v.h eh t 1a •  bar d wPre q 1to eq ual to such a.: Recollect ons of Carl Rosa La G tana J a Q psy Rob n Hood Recol lflct ons of ]! lotow I a. Somnam b l a .A mbe " tch and s m Jar o e• Thank., once aga n 
+ + + ..... 
Doar �fr Ed tor -1 fr<:'q 1ently we ) Ou use the \\ Or I a ces an I I fanc; I know what yo u mean !Ju I; am n ot cc1 ta n I take t to mea 1 I ght and sl ade Is this so ? 
LN L ances means shades I 1s appl ed to al l m od ficat ons of tempo fo1 ce louaness or sof.nos< � I r  J A F I l er )fa tland Ea) S " th regard to tl e nuanN>s that a re left to the ntcr1 1 etcr of m us c no r des ea be la cl down fo1 the r u.,e nor can tho sert on b e  a matter o f  teach i g �l no•t all mod er m is c re mres tl o u�e of cc1 ta n mod fica t on s of t me and exprc • or,. " h  eh it is mpos 1 blc  l o  com cJ al togethe1 by wo ds or s gns I hese sl ould  ll O \  er be attempted hy a y b t a more 01 le s fin shod m is c an l he d ffict l t3  of steer ng betweon the error on t e one h a1 a of u-0 ng th o g 1 the compos t on 111 a. clrv and de.st"'l tory ma nc w tl o it attempt _ any nterpretat on as t s called o f  the composer s tho ghts and on t l  e othm hand of exaggerutmg 01 sett II "  at defia nce t 10 marks wh eh ar0 put for tl c gu d0ance of the performer and ht ng ng out the p�rfotme s o � l I cl v d l ty at tl e sacrifice of that of tl e composer s Rry great a1 d ea 1 on ly be entirely o er come by those art sts vJ o ha o the rnre gift of los ng thei r  own nd v cl al ty altogether and 11 g g t 111 th e composer s 1 lea -Ji o B B N J 
+ + + � 
Ed tor B B N Dear S 1 r g t glad am I t see tJ at scl ect on f1 on tl e folk songs of old England and a really good one t s Old soi gs and t mes is a subi ect m which I am deeply 1t�restc l and I ha e a l ot t lrnt I can le 1d 1 ou whcnevrr you want to do anothc1 I wa• glad 1 hen yo 1 put A leen Aroon 1 1  t l  e Meiod es o f  Old lie and for it  s tr l y  I t  sh The Seo Lei rla m the m e1<Xiy (a1 d h vc altf'red 1t to 'L 1() as Rob n Ada r b i t  t is as I r  sh as the Sha1 o s Can yo i tell me 1f 'Ve rnn t go J ome t I mo n ng s En gl sh I ha' e been told s rot [lhe tune s an old French t 1c I t s best I nown n France a s  Malh10ol or Marlsborn 8 gone to t he wars a song made by a sold er 111 der1s on of t h e  great D ike of �fa1lborot rrh It 1 sa cl that the tune was or g nally brought from Palest ne b) the CL tsadcrn n the twelfth cent r) 
�t any rate the Arabs s g t �lany tha1 k, for p1om se of tunes -ED B B N ] 
+ + + + 
To the Ed tor of the Brn s Band liiews -S r 
\\ho has the r ght to make the prngrn nmes out for the hand the secretlry o the ha 1dmaster ?  A• •ocrotmy when I book an engagement and the people ask for a programrr e I w1 te one o it and se 1cl 1t to them I ha\e noticed t hat o n  band ma•t01 has subst tuted p eces n plac of tl ose 1 i p og am nes o l se> era] occus ons I t t I thought 1t vas bccat se he was cai eleos so I mei t one cl the ma tter la<t week n tl e bandroo1 and a d he 1 ot t rn a1 d iend me? He sa d I had no r ght to send any p rogramme n anywhere w thou t first sho� 1g 1t to h m a nd tnat s 1Cl a th ng was not done 1 a1 ) other band I enclose a stamped em elope for 
mph 
[ 1 1  e banclma ter 1 s  
secreta1 J s d tty to as! 
o t the p10gramme -ED 
qu te t ght It s tl e 
the banrlmaste1 to \ 1 te 
B B N ]  
+ + + + 
Dear S t  -It may seem a trn al th ng to \ O  b i t 1s J L  s t  to sc t e a small d spt l e  and \\e " It ab de by Jo L dee • on \'i hen o 1 band fimshe an 
c.> g igement wo play the fo.t sti.. n of God SaH the K ng and no more Now I l a\ <J always p10testod agamst tlus and got laughed at for my pa ns but latterly a few others have iomed me 111 thci pro test and this letter is the result 
[It seems a shabby 'Way to finish a programme when only six bars of the Nat onal Anthem is p layed pait cular y as the whole p ece only lasts about half a m nute Some bands make a "reat feature of the grand old tune (for 1t s a g°;:and 01 e) and spread t out w t h  all the nob1l tv a d cl1gmty they can nfuse nto 1t \Vhv such a fme tune (one of the finest n the world Beethoven said) should be trnate cl so shabb ly w e  ca1 not magmo -ED B B N ]  
+ + + + 
S r  -I have composed a. march qu te different from the ordmary run I ha\ e tr ed 1t Vllth m y  band a n d  t hey hke 1 t  What can you offer m e  fo the sole r ght o f  1t or what royalty d o  you gn e o l each copy ? I have not shown any01 e t he musrn but if yo u make me a fa r offer I will send t for your m,pect on 
["-0 do not want the march We can buy any quant ty of skeleton scores of marches at 10s 6d each \Vhen a. man gets a name of course I e n ay a sk morn b it 1f h e  has talent he w II not trnuble about the cash unt I he gets a name Harry Cole 
man the great American publ • h01 told u� that he bo ight two of So 1sa s best m arches look stock and barrel for one dollar s mply s 1ffic1ent pay to s ecure the copyright If you want to s 1bm t a score to a publisher do it on three or four staves J ust a 
skeleton that 1s alJ sufficient -ED B B N ] 
+ + + + 
Dear :Mr Ed tor -1:My brother who used to write to you for om band has gone to Ameuca a.nd has JO ned a. band there I enclose a long cuttmg from a ne" •paper he has sent me which tells all about a concert they gave after sundown yo l w II not10e But it 1s not that wh eh impels me to send the cutt ng it is what it says about the fantas a Echoes You w II see that four comet pla) eI> stat on<id th emselves about th rty yards each from the band at the fonr pomts of the compas, and each stand n w th his back to the band and playmg soft to mi:1:e an echo to the cornet m the band My brother says it was a lot of rot b tt Jt seems a. good idea to me and I have asked h m to •end m e  a set of cop1ea 
[Your brother appears to be a good 3 udge -ED B E N ]  
+ + + + 
:\11 Editor -I wish you would wr te an article cl11w ng attention tO!> the folly of g vmg a new member of a band an mstrument that ha,s been left by another pernon and has not s nee been p roperlv cloa nerl You kno� qmte \\ell  that some men let t he r nsli 1monts get qu te filthy ms1de and to ha 1d one of these d irty things to an eager and ns spectmg youth s a bit t-Oo bad I ha>e often sa cl m our bandroom that if the nu sance mspector knew the filthy state of the ns dee of some of the nstn ments " e  shoul d  all get summonsed Put t strong M r  Ed t-0r 
[We th nk :i our letter is strong enou"h n.nd , ety m 1ch to tho po nt \Ve cannot me"'nd 1t -En B E N )  
+ + + + 
:ro the Eel tor -Sir th s 1s a tale of woe Last " ntcr t here was an advert ooment m a. oertam papc1 n wh eh £10 \\Orth of music was offered for 
30s Old books they were Our band bou .,.ht them I encc th a tale 0 it of all tho mus o the� are not 
moro than three or four pwces that we oan play T m a  y cases the parts are so dirty and torn that 
the:; are J U  t" useless And the pieces are not put 
t ho books n regular ordo1 and t; tak<'--� such a 
lo 1g time to find a p ece e\ en if you :find 1t at all \Vo l 1n e bought <:'xtia parts to a few of the pieces 
b t most are out of stock I th nk ihe most 
sen� blo th 1 g to do with these dirty di;,reputablo 
books "o Id be to burn them and get t} <:'m 01 t of 
tho way don t JO 1 ?  
[Cannot say we are sorry fo1 you �[i G I f  the 
books arc tho nests of m10robcs wh eh YOll de,or be 
" shot Id ha\ c b 1rnt them long ago -E o "B B N )  
6 
P E RSO NALS .  
�l r F. BARN E S  secretary of :Farnworth Old 
(Barnes ) Prize Brass Band, writes- E nclosed 
please find rem ttance for Journal We are longmg 
to have a peep at it ·we harn 'Tlow ,;oh �fr J F 
C \Vright as bandmaste1 under whom we a re 1111 
provmg every rehearsa l "\Ve are hopmg to be 
ready for tho fir,t contest on Loheugrm ' next 
season Our men are all I ll dead earnest and a re 
1 eady to work both at pract ice and also at the social 
C\ enmgs which " o  propo6e hav ng m the band 
1oom once a forl 1 ght th is v. mter O u r  lad1e• 
tomm ttce a1 e sure to make them succesoful, as "e 
cannot ask them lo do too much \\e h a ve 3 ust 
publ slwd ou r balance sheet (at the general meet 
mg) v.h1ch \\as v<Jry •at1sfact01v "\Vo have a good 
number of honorar) members v. ho t urn up to the 
rchearoa s and enco u 1ago o u r  men to leMe n o  
stone unturned unt I >Hl g e t  amongst t h e  firet cla•., 
�o ntestmg banrls "\Ye are quite aware that it will  
entai l a lot  o f  practice and self sacrifice t o  attam 
th s but wo ha\ e now got hold of th e r ight man 
111 "Mr "\\ r ght whoso exper ence will benefit us 
to the ful l est extent and om men a, re  showmg by 
t e1r w1ll  ngness and conbtant practice that t he:i; 
appreciate what the comm ttco a re dorng m en 
cle1\ 011 rm g  to lea\ e no stone u nturned io bring us 
up to perfection \\ c \ I  sh t he Journal ever:y 
s UCCC'SS .. + -+- + 
'.\Ir :E BE);NF II' oecretary of Pendleton 
P ublic Pnze Band wr t<J>- Accept thanks fo1 
yolll prompt ultent1on to our subscription The 
'OOO old firm ., ne\er l ackrng and the Journal lkew sc L ohengrm R igo lotto, aud :E au.,t 
are tlrn only three we went t hrough last mght 
fhcy a ro fine and apart from bmng good contest 
mu> c t he) will  undo ubtedly su t the public for 
concPrt \\Olk But \\hOC\ eI tackles them Wlli have 
to ha' e a band They are band p 1eee, aud it  will  
1 ako a good band to play them Loo] out for our 
prog1 ammos this next oea oon I ho po the v. orth:v 
ed itor has now t horou gh ly rec0\ e1ed and 1., back 
l t busmess 
+ -+ -+ + 
" e  are m form ed b� :\Ir ] "\V E\ �S p10 
pr etor <Jf the Un fo rm Clothrng a1 d Eqtupment 
Company 5 Cl erkcn wel l  Green London E C 
that t hey experienced a better day than e' er at the 
Or) f!tal Palace Contest last Saturday T hen s xtn 
auu ial  , ohng compeb!,10n for the t hree best un 
follns on the stand " as eHm more popular than 
C \  er-prizcw111ners of the last s i x  ;ears call111g at 
t ho sta 1d and b r  ng111g their fuends to 'ote 
Hearty congratul at ons and thanks for the wearmg 
L apnb ht 10s and smartness of then umforms were 
cout 1 11ually bemg tende1ed by baud., they ha\ e •up 
plied 'l he lateot dos1gns ou \ 1ew \\ Cre ' ery m u c h  
adm11 ed 
+ + + + 
\Ir S RO''\ E of �Ierng1s,), \\II cs- It may 
1kte st , on to know that my M.C\ ag1�sy Biass 
Ha nel p]a, Ad at t he han est festival berv1ce 111 t he 
\\ csle) an :M e thod st Church he1 c on SepLember 
25th la t ! hey playerl a l l  the hj mll� t w o  oelcc 
t on• and " ell kno" n h) nm tunes w ith vaual1011s 
1 arranged th( organ accompan ment and it had a 
, i' rj fino effect 'I here v; ere ne\ er so manj people 
ef'n here at a " eek m,;ht sen ce befo re 'Ihe 
1 1  111 <tcr " as a ' en· popula1  one-the Re\ \rrn 
hang B e nnett• 
+ + + + 
\[r "\\ \ITTCHF LL of ra•twood Iodmordcn, 
, i t-cs- "\\ e ICCC I\ od 1.hc B B N t h 1,, mormng 
rnd werl' " n1011 , to see our r<imarks for &r n• hport 
a icl "\Vh te ( 1tv \fr H dhwell "" as t<Jo b u sy t o  
attrnd u s  •o 1 ha' e had a go o n  m )  O\� n so to 
peak We got second at Sou th po1 t and t h ird at 
W h te C tv It J S  J uot about two year" smce I 
\len t  to Todmo den ( ho\\ t i me flies I )  and I t bmk 
the ba nd has pu ll ed up finely con•ideun g  how t hey 
'l'i Cre " " ha\ C \\ Oil ! 1 1  a l l  onP firot fou r  SCCOlld 
and fom thnrl prize also a cup and five medali; 
\Vo h ad ,pienchd aso1oh11wc f1 om Mr Grce1 \\ Ood 
l as t  s<'as m a irl from � r  r Halim ell th s season 
But \\ th t\\ o except1011S I ha\e had t he plea;;me of 
conducting the band o n  m ery occasion I tru,t 
,\e mav pe1 eHlIC and emulat-0 onr fr end� at Heh 
den B r1 dgi' I trnst t hat the Erl1tor 1s nght ngam 
by th10 
+ -+ + + 
)fam thai k ,  to �J r I C C o\.)I VrN tl o 
m a nagf'r of the 0 ood o l d  1 auc tohne firm of J oseph 
H igham L 1 m 1 lNI rot J ' "  k ttd letter L\Iany 
t ha nk, • 
+ + + + 
ro "\I r H E R B E R  I :-;COll t he gieat e upho 
1 lllll pla' e1 tcac her J udg<' and cornpo�er, our 
hcarh t h  i 1k 
+ + + 
\f1  J :E OJ J } of :Satfo rcl St John ' Band , says 
1 e11 clo-� un pcnn) for �olo co11wt ,ample 
�heet i\., n ga1 d, the complete method 1 hat you 
a re g ' m 0 '" a,, to O\ en band t hat s uhscr be 
aJlo" mo to Ra� that ' c  ha v e t" c 1t:; cop es m o ur 
band ru d ple1 id book- tlwv are 
+ + + -+-
Iha n k o to :\Ji J ,U IES CL A.1: 10� of St 
:-lt<'phcn Barn! h.-0ai.,leJ for h 1 <  kmd \\ otdo and 
n l  0 fo the rnct ure of t he dear bo'Cd 
+ + + + 
f!Jan ... s l<J �I \. L J  G R \. l' for h ,  k 1 11cl letter 
Auch K! l  d \\ urdo make ckneos m uc h  ca,1er to be 
horne 
+ -+ 
H \\ as a g!or1ot1' \ 1do1y ¥ lllC< genial �Ir 
I.A.YI OR the s uc o ri of C rosficl cl " Peifect 1 on 
Soap '' ark Band aud \\ a' ful lv due for the 
ban d  Im, had \ Cl\ poor l u� k  l lie pasl L\\ o ;;casmh 
+ -+- + + 
:\l r Ba ndmaster B \R"!'; SL] Y o f  Ii pto ; and 
Prmceo ]< nd P u ze Hand \\ 1 tcs- Tha nk s for 
� n pi� shed Lohcnj:!;nn :b aust a n d  
R 1goletto a1  c j:!;emo a t d  n fact I ca n not fi n d  a 
doubtful piece on th" gre \t heet It is a great 
Journal lhea t 
+ -+- + -+-
'[r POWELL of A.Lhcrton 'Iornperancc Band 18  
tl1sappomted that tho Oral\ ,Jm wbooLh note, " ere 
held m er l ast  monlh We were sorn , b ut a great 
lot of stuff had to be held over I lie music for one 
th ng \\le do om be-t, 0entlemcn Please g ive 
t � crcch t  fat that 
+- -+- -+- + 
�Ir C EOR GE N I C HOLLS sa:i s that he ha, had 
a ' <'i) succe,sfnl sca..•on ha\ mg "on nrnny puzes , 
and mt-ends to rlC'\ etP h 1 mse1f en tn<'l} to coaclung 
banrls for contest� and of coursf' pla:i mg \\ 1th 
t hem whorn the iulc, " 1!1  allow him Hlh ex 
pe110 ice a s  t solornt 1 11 fi i st c l a,, J:,a1 cl, has been 
ast and \at crl I h< ' cry t h m g  t hat so many 
tl acher� sign fo1 ' a r et' ha> been h is 111 
a bu ndancf' He ha pla) ed fo1 11l most e\ c1 y con 
ductor of note and I\ 1 t h  0\ er forty first class hand• 
+ + + + 
Mr J \J)lE R  R E � "  f (  K t 1 C'  \1 cl l  kno,,n 
.d)l1d1cator wutes- \\ o 111! know t l rn  text " h  1ch 
!.oils \ s that a prophd hath honom except rn J is 
O \I n conntr \ But t H ro a1 e exception• ] h s :> ear 
T ha.rn 3 ndgccl fi, c t J mps n \Janchester (Bl'lle Vu£' 
and '' lute C1tl) I trust the Ed tor is his old 
heart:i SC'lf ere th , 
• +- + + 
"\Ir TORN \ � f .\ TI I I N  \\ Ilte> t s  from Hoy 
land B t1 nsle:i - I <> n<'lo�P, my penny for tao big 
solo cornd samplC' shu't It s a long t i me smce I 
let you l now m u c h  of lll\ do ngs not since I wrnte 
you fi om Dmnrn,;ton 1 11 1908 I ha' e been 
aoaching a yo u ng hand hNo (B 1dwPll) for fi\o 
months and \\On foot p11ze a m! pr<'l mma1y cnp a t  
C P last Satu rday and a l s o  hvo second,. at 'I  an 
lwroley �.ontest S nee l h ad tho trouble with 
Coppull B11nd I ha 1 e uol clo11e much teachmg but 
have been pla'i•n g solo come t  for R ock ngharn 
Coll el'y Band 
+ -+- -+- + 
Congrntulabo b to \h J G DOBBING an l I s 
H 1 �kenhead Born u gh Band " ha!; a d ifference be 
ha-s made thero 
+ -+- -+- ... 
"\ [ r  TOHN S Sl H V 1 0'l. 1� t l  c Hon Secretai y 
of �Jc l lmg- Braso Han I the little pottery 'ill a�c 
l u•t ou b1ck I l\ er pool on the erlgc of i h e  ' Grand 
�at oua l  rucccot 1 < "\II J G Dobbtng of 
B11 kenhcHI 1s tho 1 111 trudor a man "ho 1� i ust 
l lO\\ much rn rnl[Uu I a" i teacher "\ [ 1  SCl\ l C E'  
rcne\\ s for the Tou11 d 
'\fr JOHN BREWER >•ho encloses the cash for 
1912 Jonrnal for Stand ish Subscript on Prize Band 
says- Hope you r  splendid Journal \\Il l  get t he 
�upport 1 t  so t horoughly desen es J<: nclosed 1s our 
balance sheet In thi. balance sheet we. find that 
1 he band has a credit balance of £ 13� 10, 6d Of 
tlus m on ey £ 115 w as put out on loan " 1th the 
Bradley :Xlanufacl,u11ng Co mak ng m all £120 
un e,tcd " th t1ui,t Company B rnvo Standi.,h I 
• + -+ + 
'\Ir GF 0 SHERR[ l  F Bandmaster o f  i\.therton 
Publ ic  Banrl 1ene\\ s fo1 h s band for 1912 He 
says 1 £  he rloes not g-et Lohengrm for Ihursday 
n ght ho wil l  get m hot "ate1 '\foot not let 
t h at happen 
+- + -+- + 
Concern n g  Lohe ngrm ' "\I r ALJ< X 0"\\ r� 
"Rl 0- The select on '" cer ta nl) a good one and 
\\ ill  be m 1ch admired because a mo,t- C\ e1 y band 
nu \ a clays 1 s  capable of play u g  1t "c 1 1  
+ + + + 
Mr N A.'I H c\.N L i\ �GL.El' the sec1 �t ary of 
Skel merod:ile Tempera nce P1 ze Hand wr tes- 1 
enclose out usual cash fo1 1912 Journal and w e  
" s h  ' ou ever) pos;;1ble "uccess 
+ + -+ 
\I1 J W ( OOK of Ho\\ den l �  \\ u n v 1 l lag<i 
Band fo l ls us t hat rhe i banrl s dom g  \ ery n col y  
" n d  Pnclo•e, t ll f' s u b  c 1 pt1 on fot the 1912 Journal  
" 1sC'ly ewes not wa nt am cha11 gcs but "ill  put i n  
a good w ntei at all t he n e w  mtblC "\Ve 1 k c  the 
title villag<> ba id 
+ -+ + + 
SU Al'O}:{D 1 XCFLSI O R  1 0"\YN  BA.ND for 
" h1ch B !.u1dma,Ler J effcr) subsc11be, s domg 'ery 
well  u,t p1e,0nt and lookrng fo1t1 arcl to many a 
ha.pp' rnght \\ith Abe llrns1c 
• + +- +-
\ J r J \\ .E V A.N:-; the sccrcta.q of the " el l  
I now 1 �tack,tearls l'uze Ba nd \\ r tes- A. s  we 
mtend lo go to a few selcd ou as well as quad11lle 
contfhts n l'xt \ (  a r  and mean bu� ness o f  the beot 
" e  thu k 1t best to get the J ou n  al at  once and 
\\ orl up the sC'lections You know t he re arc some 
�upc nor bamb that 1;ay we cannot play select ons 
a1 d \\ e mtend to pm\ e th lll t o  be m error 
E nclooed '" ca,h \' 1 >nrng �ou all t ceess 
+ + +- • 
} o r  D UN S TON J F. �1PL H :\�Gl PR rn.1<� 
B \ � D ")fr S0c1 etru J Donnelly " rites Seerng 
thnt the Joui nal  1s  read' and -.1 e •�aut a hvener 
" e  thmk i t  be t to su lisc 1he at once bO t hat \\ e 
can be enJ oymg the good th ngs :) ou have plU\ idcd 
for us 
... • -+- ... 
\f1 Sccrnta1:y l> <\.V U S  of Calfana Brass Band 
\\ rite,- \\ 1 c h  great pleasLIIC 1 <Jncc more enclose 
o m  oub•c1 pt un t<J Journal In place of Lohen 
grm and the lancers please "end L a  ] a\ orita 
a!ld T 1 afa .,ar ' 
+ + -+- -+  
\Ir P SYKF S of Povnton S1h er Band •ay-­
'l hc t me ha, once more come round when al l  
\' i s e  bands replemoh the m t1'ical la1 der I enclose 
our s\ bscr ptl<ln for 19le a n d  \\ c w mt t l1-0 bnll 1ant 
• Haritana 'elecuon a� well 'l hat •olechon w ill 
JJe' e1 grow ,tale 
• +- + + 
�Ir Secrctaiy "\"\ HEA'l' of G1eat Glen Baud 
\\ r 1tes- I n  sendrng our caoh for 1912 I may say 
i.lia1 1911 hao been a capital year for us \Ve ha' c 
had plenty of e 1gagements and o u r  progiammes 
ha\ C' been gr;;atlv adnured In place of Lohen 
g1 n plea<i-1 ,,end Llmvell:i n and a good old set of 
I\ a l tzcs Good l uck 
+- + + • 
Mr J B \.X'l'rR of [ ianmere Gleam B and, 
writes- ' �fr E ditor we bave subscribed for abo it 
twenty five year, v. 1thout a break Do not thmk 
t hat manv beat i s I enclose o u r  cash for 1912 
Send Ju 1l na l a< n otandD G lad to oee Mr FrJiCr 
back \\ 1 t h  'COU bo:i s 
-+ -+ + � 
ill r JOH:-.< ] I::-.l�EY the BandrnastPr <Jf Perth 
'I adc, Band a n d  o n e  of the most origmal com 
po er" 1 11 t he K m gdom sends the annual  subscrip 
t1on fo1 h � bau d Good l uck John 
+ + + + 
\fany t hanks to :1\'Ir SENOGI l< S of Mena1 
B11clg( for h s annual su b,cr ption for hrn big 
baurl Hea1 cl se\ era! good 1 eports of the playmiz 
of t 1 10 band from hol idav makers 
+ -+ -+ + 
'\Ir J D \ "\ IES of l'ort Sun! ght Silver Pllzo 
Ban d \\ r tci;- I ha\ c great pleasu re Ill once more 
enclo,.,111g o u r  cheque to renew J ournal Pleas" 
l0t  us ha\ D a batc h  per return 
.. • + • 
:'>lr "\\ JI L1E '\[ELLOR ,  t he Hecretary of �:[ I ns 
br 1dJe Soc al st Pilzc Band encloses 28, for 1912 
J ournal a n d  w t l l  h a \ O no changes Thi ,  band 
made a bold , t art, and look, like makmg h l  tory 
... + + • 
0 i r  old fr md �lr L CH ESTER of Goolc 
So u t h  S t reet Pi ze Ba nd b a,<; u�ual  ll1 t h e  first 
fl ight ot " l  b,cnbers H< le lb u• that t ie ba nd 1� 
very tomfortabl and a l l  gomg \\ ell Long ma3 
t flo irbh 
+ -+- + • 
� lr HJ :\ B Y � A. l' LOR the Sccrf'tar:i of good 
o1d H' plo ,tal Band v, i tl''- 'Ve \\ ant the 
J ou rnal at or cl' oo that \\ O c an " ork u p  t he test 
pi eces mtl get ,omo more men iearly for o u t  
nc ghlio tr' for next 0caso i " c  shall  want cm 
next sea 01 lcL a11>e \\e n tcnd to be m t he runnmg 
o u sPh c, 
:E 0 1  
+ + 
B .\� 1)  C\ l r  
once 
In pl ace 
year • 
\l t '\ JI T I E Ll A J H l H t h e  l 1ght Hono m a ble 
Socrntar3 o f  .E111 l3  Brass lfallcl tells us t hat 1911 
ha, been a good , ea r  1nd tho Jou rnal fitted 0 h. 
a n d  no v he cnclooed fip n<'cclf111  fQ1 �"!.  No 
change he "a}• and I rn • tit> 1pp J nt ' '  1 ,\ 1 n 
' ho wants to get at 1 10 1c;w uu c tl oner Ioest 
\I ,f 0 for ,ucce , of Jo 1rnul 
• + + -+-
:\ [ r "\\ JI H \"\\ Kl ', S t lte Secretary o f good 
old I m rcfa 1 !  lo ' n  B and sa) s- \Veil "\Ir 
Ech ter herl' \ e atn a.,a n a i l  m order and ready 
for t h e  fca t Yo u n I I find t he cash 0 K Send 
a;i "oon a, ' ou c l fo1 c a re i<cady for a rou er 
+ + + + 
Good o l d  ( O H :'\  HOL � [ l one of the goocl olrl 
t rnclarcl bands of the bo 1 dc rl a nd of "\arks and 
I anc s "\\ bat a fire big noblo tone t h ev u,ed to 
ha\l m l cl and rucl l o ' :\ft R ecl ma11 oR) " "\Ve 
hfL\ c l1acl � r tL I  ng goocl 1 ea1 l ld no v are ready 
for on1P  600 I tLam 1 eh<' a 1 sa l  of t lw good t hmgs 
:; 011 ha\ c pro\ de ! 1 l 1 1 d 1  fron d10 look of t he 
5ampk• tJ.ect ,, .., rn 1cl,  l oth 1n q ta1 t h and 
qual t l  
+ -+ + + 
} ' er h in< 011 , m ue ' of ·� life to on<' man 
an I l h(' J'J :S I-d IH l o\ � :'\ J<  H Y  PJtJ Zl' B A � D  1 ,  
ml cbt cd for i 1 11c h o f  its s 1rc0s t o  �Jr David 
Do!J> )11 n <l " e  t 111 nk a II the me mbcro I now this 
ancl 1 10 rnr !um Jor 1t Hi once more rcnm' ' 
s n].,,,c1 1 ption 1 0  Toi rnal an l f II 1 hearsals arc tho 
01 clll of tlrn la ( oocl l nck 
... ... .. ... 
r or C o\ " lHOHPJ "\ I C 'IOH TA B A.�D �lt 
H il rrl Da\ rn t I e J < llll a If e oa) ,_ \\ c do 
1101; li encl 10 dda\ anc n b l l h  \\ C  and the ne\\ 
111 1, c au' 1 c icli " h:I 11 a8tc t11 1< Send it on a> 
c o n  a n rl  I<. t ''" 0ot at i t  
+ .. ... + 
)Ji J '\ 1 JIOR�TO::\ the S0c darv o t  
(' • I< "< n 1'1 1 ]>a nrl rcne11 , the oubscr pt ion for 
h ,  b rnrl 11 1 rl " 1 1t o  "01tb' i, t b i> I arnh-<\. rnen 
unrl a n  a i r  ' u ri c  rn placi' of I oh Png1 m He say� 
- } xpL en<'<' ha, ViO' cd to 11 th t the L J 
st 1nclo alone' 
+ -+- -+-
\\ c a " u1 r rhat t l 1 c  s� 1 1 p.,,l h10> of all who ],now 
;\[ .\ I l R f  D GR \.Y \o ll go out to h i m  rn b1a 
grea t t ro 1hl <' Hr ha,s ; ust lo,t, h s eldc t daugntcr 
a.;c I h u t\ "i'' en t he a.pole of h s eye and the 
poo f0l lo11 1 lw i dhrol 1 r Poor c ha p  '� e arc 
nl l  f i l l  0f or 0 \1 for h m 
vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS NOVEMBER 1, 1911 
�[r T TUPM :\� tho proud Secretary of the 
Belle V 10 Cha1np1ons Hebden Budge wIJtes-
At c; P v. e d d not show even rehearsal form, 
anrl no wonder--i;;t mdrng a bout m the cold for o!X 
hou rs \\ 1tho ut a b lo\\ v. a1t1110- for o u r  turn men 
half star ved to death and no �ch carsal at al l  But 
wo sho wed t he braos hand \\ 01ld t hat we cou ld play aL B elle V ie a!lcl Belle Vue is :vet the greatest 
o f  a l l  contests Please send the Journal at once 
for )Ir l a  rhur,t sa3 s we must not encourage a 
slack t 1 1n c  "\Ve hear that Black Dike will dispute 
su picm tc;i a t  a l l  h1g contests n ex t  3 ear ' 
+ + + -+ 
�I r J RICH <\.RDSO� of Oosctt Banrl says-' Wti aro \\UJtmg for the new Journal a n d  I 
suppo8e ) ou trc \Va1tmg for our n e w  cash 'I\ ell,  
hem i t  J l'i  a nd please do not dela) for o H men 
wa1 t to be Ol1 JOV ng t h e  ne\\ stuff a,, �0011 as 
poss hie 
+ + -+- + 
�Ir T A\IES :HJ l{CER of Ao p u l l  lcrnpcrancc 
Baud wlltes- ' I t  is sa d that the early b re! 
catches t he earl;i ' arm so 11 e ne among the early 
ones I guco We ha' e h ad a .,ood year and pla) ed 
a l l  the mt 0 c a1  d a10 11ow iead) for more Send 
t he Jo nnal a s  ooon as ;i o u  can 
• + + + 
, r ,  \IOR RI::lON the ,Hretary of Kukby 
8tL phen Band ,,a, s- Om comm ttee decided t o  get- the To11 1  na.I a t  once in lead of wa1t1 1 1g unt i l aft-Or 
U h r  ,tmas st> I no encl )Se t ' ic mone) P lease 
•end td l the mu c ;i on I 1vc i cad) fo1 l!S and then 
" c  can get 1 t  n order 
... ... + ... 
'I lic I \Rl ES l OWN V T  I D UGI PRIZF B \.ND 
1� u b<111d of ra !way wail men Although they have 
not clone m uch contc,tmg recent!)  t hey have a 
J.[UOd record I ho) have wo n  £400 and more n 
ca,h fiv( 1 11st1 uments two ct  po and among the 
pr zcs i re tluco from Belle Vue \l r G ] Pa ke1 "' li t«- J'ho t ime ha ag11m come 1 ouncl for u,, to 
get the good old Jou ru i1 wh eh w e  ha' e i e' PI 
m sold a 1  cl n e 1  er mtC' 11] to San e parts a, hefo1c 
'\ 1 t h  an added c1ipho 1 1 1  1 111 Good l uck 
+ + + • 
\\ e kg to rem nd I ancash 1 c banLls t ha t  �Ir 
\\ JI,LI :\ �I H D-1 �n R can g ' e  l0s•ons on the ne� 
mus c to all  bands t hat req u re h "  serv ices m the 
wr nter H e  l a, plelltv o f  wo1  k al l  tl1 1 ough t he 
;i ear but w<Juld no do 1bt  ohh ,, e  a ny band t h at 
" anterl to get a good readmg of n ext } ear s p eceo 
His adtlreoo is Belmo11t Strnct 8outhpoit 
+ + + + 
\fr C A. GREGORY l hc ,., u n  al Brndrnaster 
g 1 1 ne < ou nc llor and Eric ld of the famous Der by 
s h i re champ ons Lea �I1lh once morn oends his 
" elcome snbscupt on t o  J onrnal " o uld that 
even band had a C .A G1ego13 'Vhat a g,ancl 
leap Jon, arcl 1 t  would mean 
-+- + + + 
\!1 H U G  H B S  the Scc1 et a n  of Conn ah , Qua:i; 
Band " rit<"- \\ e ha' 0 cl<'e clccl to ha\ e a monthl:y 
lesson ,tll tlno gh the w nter from �Ir J :\ ( reen 
wood and so " e  send fo1 the J ournal at once 
Pleaae keep back t l  e dance numbe r  and the " altz 
and .-,encl u� a n ew set of the p;reat select o n  
Ross n s I� or! s The note, o n  t he H o h  \\el l  
contest confirm \to n our op1 11 1o n  that " e  "\\ on fi1 st 
pr ze A.l l  t h e  hand,mcn pre..,cnt looked u po n  
Connah s Qua' as m lee m fron t  o f  a n y  other band 
+ + + + 
IHOR NS"Ji 'J I' J>RlZJ HAN D haH a new 
secretar3 n \ J 1  T s!LRC H l l \\ ho sa:i "- O nr hand 
is qu te rcarl:y fo1 t ho good old Journ tl It 1s about 
a qua rter of a ceat u n  s ncC' 1' 0 1111s C'rl t Send a l l  
the mus ic :1 0t1 ha' G 1cat1' The .-,ample , 1 et , a:; 
good as e\ e r  
+ + + 
1I r JOSEPH )!ORR r S  , ,  the •ccretaIV of the 
Athe1 ton Engh,h Oc1 cert ma Pr zc B tnd nd nc 
say<- \Ve h n o  clec1clecl tu t a ke :\ om bra,. hand 
Journal J ust send full lJtn 1 "\\ e " ondcr "In 
concertma band� do not mtrod uce a fe\\ braoo i n  t11 
mcnts mto the r corr urn tl 01 sa' t \\ o  corner> m 
U two horns 111 ] one { 1 phomu m ll1 C t" o tenor 
trombones 111 C one 1 a ,s 1 11 F I'h e  ' o  cos of these 
b,a�s rnstrumcut to take lhc sulo ll1 li1 asb ban d  
music added to the c u 1  cetl 1 a. 11 ould ha' e " fin.., 
C'ffoc• Bo� rl s g1eat �011<:1 i l 1 t ]J u1LI  u [  N-0" ea tic 
on 1) no had all the,e h�a s <tdckd 
+ + -+ + 
Good o l d  H'\.STI�CTl J"F N BOHOT.;G H 1 1  \ [  
PBI-t<\..'.'lCE P R I Z1' BA�D i e  rnw, 0 1  cc moto by 
the hand of �J r J \'\ Heap a n d  hi " a nts JJc 
Jo urnal as early as pas ble the rn0t I a\ mg hcarcl 
that nc1ghbour111g bands ha\ e ahrud got t )l 1 11y 
thanks, �fr Heap 
+ + -+ -+ 
J\ [ r  :\ B :\N.:S I SI I H o[ ( olnc \[ount Z o 1 
P nze Band wut"" I bC',, to 01clo< 
as usual for the u s u  d "\\ ( ar;; go 1 � 
I< u l l  up a 1d comfurL 1bk b oocl l uc1 
-+ -+ + + 
'Ine J A.CLY\ \HI I S  I Hl ZJ H \ :-;; I J  
1call1 da ntv 101 0  pa,per ad01 1]( I \\1 1 h  a capit tl 
m111 atme photo of the ba111l lll the m cl t 01 " h1 c h  
< ts �Ir R tlph K a J  as centH p1ece R el Iv be u !1 
fully grouped ,,.1 Tm1 le1 ,( 1 lo fo1 t c J ouu i i  
as uotwl Congratulations on \ Ot 1 1  rccc1 t •uccc 
!ado 
-+- + + + 
-+ -+ 
-..J r  Ban lmaoter ol B 1 c  I K 
Ba 1 d  1\ 1 te.- I gal ltr t holl 1  D B :-;  
J onrnal 10 tC'ad' so pit  a C' boo! us a g a  n 1 1  
plact o f  I ohcu., r 11 l h aor se nd a �OoLl old dru ce  
n u mb' au d a s e t  o f  J i  i c  (°' Pt fifteen ) cats o l d  
please) Hand has h a d  a a lei 1s st ill 
ha pp' a n  cl comfm talik 
... +- + ... 
'I1 "\\ A.SH" ORJ H 1> t he bai dma�ter of Lhe 
Queen Sttcet )I1,, 10n Band Bolton Uc sends t he 
annual sub,o pt1on t o  Juurnal and 111 place o f  
Lohen o r  n \\ ants fnc good olcl marchc, 11nd 
ho kno� ,, >drnt s grnd l� 1 cat I nter Occan 
Spun of t he 8to1m �c n g band of nearh 
th rt:i 
+ + + 
�[1  }! Bl N:SETI 1" the Sec1 ctaq of Penct lcton 
P ublic Pr ze Band a n d  hi' sa:i s t he band must hM e 
Jo111nal by fhu rsday " hell J ohengr n 1s to be 
put th1 ough h ,,  fac ng "\fr Renudt ,ays that 
t he band " ao co llplimc.ntc-d nght and le[t for a 
fine performance at \\ h le Cd ;i hy o ld contestois 
who dl precl 1cted a ,,ood p1 ze I.Jut for sonw rea,,on 
tha t no fol io ' can un lmotalltl t he i udgo thou., ht 
other\\ ec 
+- -+ + • 
G -0u1 lo man l v H o\R R"\ :\ I  UDJJlCIJ <\N lhe 
"'oi t ha�1pt onsh 1 rc gentleman w h o  has made such a 
name for hmbE If m Scot laud w to,- I n  suh 
sc11bnw to t he 1912 J omnal I had thought of 
rhan g1 �g ,ome of the mtb c bu t  ill carefull) 00 ng 
°' 01 th� Sump l e  sheet I ea m ot ii.11d a Sll1glo p ece 
Lhat I do 11ot "ant v; i l l  ' ou p lease t horefo1e 
o( nd it ao 1• 1s T1 1.t that the l d1tor l• no w fully 
rPcO\ creel Ho ub•c1 b0;; for the famous A.Hoa 
Jn,trumental Band 
+ .. + + 
:E 01 good o l d  HU GH P H IZE BAND �Ir  \ ,  
H Seddo n oenoo r 10 a nn u a l  s ubscupt- on He sn , 
O u 1  comnutLcc c0m meed that thei e 1s  o 1ly 
one Joun al S{ ml it al, once> 'Ve want to geo at 
Loheagrm H golctto J- au,t &c and no doubt 
they " 11!  pro" to be " el l  " orth stud) 
.. � + + 
'\fi J ��IJ S P \RS the Scc1elary of the L \C 
pool R cformero Band savs l: 01 so ;i ou ng a band 
C\T r I: d1lor \I e ha HJ lw1d a splcnd cl ' ear "\\ e are 
the jot1a0eot b" 1 d 111 llie d1st11ct I t h nk "\Ve 
>\ant the Jou rnal at once a 1  d shal l  wo1k a, ha rd 
as " e  can undc1 �lr B urleigh to get rn the fir,t 
•cct ion o f  the ( o rporat10n concerts if poso blc It 
'"  a lJ g order ao l\ e kno" hut ll 1 cJc,peianclum 
-+ .. • + 
Su nm m1l ing- S ��I 'I A.1 LOR of H ucknall 
101kanl S1 h e1 P r  e Band the teacher of � ou n p;  
l\.o t  r y  tlw g10 tt e 1phomum p lavcr o f  Bc•se.-, s 
alwayo one of thH very fi!'tiL subscnbers to the 
Jou1 n al f or a LJUa,Lor of a centur) it has been 
t'w same I on., 1 rny I e flou11°h 
�Ir II CLARKE the Secretary of Astcotc 
Umtcd B an d  writes-' Wo have decided to have 
the Journal 11ga111 and wish you t o  challge t he 
f ir..,t tw0 big se l cct1ons, and send two old o nes 
m place about as difficult at • Rap u Hood o r  
Land o f  the Shamrock 
+ + + + 
�Ii J JOHNSON of Bradwel l  United Pr ze 
Band , says- We want ihe Jo urna l aga1 11 of 
course and "e want 1t at once I n  place of 
Lohcngrm and a march please send I a :E a"lionta and Uems of Col umbia two goocl old 
uns Band has had a good 3 ear, a nd 1s 1 11 goorl 
form 
• + +- .. 
\Ir \\ II I I tUl W A.LL A.OE (a gran d  name) is  
t h e  sccrntary o f  Gorebndge and :\rmston S h er 
Ba 1cl  o f  \ [ 1 d l oth1an He renews the band s sub 
scr p tion to Jom nal and the m en want the m u ,  c 
sent on w1tn all  poss ble speed •O that no slack 
sea,o n  m a v  m tervene 
.. -+ + • 
Our o l d fr end �i1 NOAH BRUCE the Band 
ma,.e1 of Yo1 k  Excelsior Band wr tes- "\Vo w anL 
t he Journal agam o f  co u tse \Ye am greatly m 
lo\e "'th the a 1 v a r10- Old Folks at Home an d 
Hobm A.clan a nd exp<' ed to find �Iy Pretty 
Jane m 1912 Joun al 
[Dea1 )[r Bruce ::\Jy 1'wt,Ly J ano i s  ready 
fo1 p1 e s ht t w C' fo got 1 I h it 1s a fact, s i r  mge 
a. t 111a3 ccm I H SUB 
+ + r + 
\ J r  I \ HRY BO W B H  the Bandmaster of the 
>\ uild ren o l'.ncd B lack D ko Mi l ls Hanrl renows ]us 
band s s u b>cr pt on to ToJ1rnal a n d  11 clcls-P 8 
Looi out fo1 us next vear We shall look o ut for vou �lr BO\rnt I here is no band more 
'' elcomc t o  bandsmen 1 wwhc1e 
+- + + + 
:\J t l{ H BJ A.G L} of \"\ hap lode Drove Burns B rnd sayo- I a m  glad to sec t h e  m11s1c read} 
I \\ aut t<J keep my men a t  1 t  and I l now w hat a 
greaL dra1\ a [Jieco o' 1 1ew music 1s I enclose o u r  
s 1b,cr p t  ion a g a  n aurl we shall b e  g h d  to get a 
good sup pi) as 0uo l a cum crnent ' 
• -+ + + 
l\lI C B Ut� l S of Faurn o rth Old (Barne, ) 
Band •a:i I bog to enclo,e 01 annual Pie lo;e 
sourl us H' \ S< b of lTi <>at Br1ta n a n d  'lam o 
8 hautcr 111 place of 10s " orth <Jf eas) music 
lhc\ are tv; o old fa, o rntes 
+ -+ + + 
\ r 1  S UJ l J< I  B A I LEY b t he Secretan of 
R rid dph 'roor Puze B and a yo mg ban d  of real 
t1yeb and \1 el l  lead \.ll the men are comfollable 
togeth<'I, and bandrng "' to them a pleasant pa time 
maecd He i cnews the band s snbscupt 1011 to the 
Jo anal a 1 d  t he men ' ant to be at it at once I hcv h ave had a good y<'ar m e\ <>ry " ay, an d  look 
fo 1 \rnrd to t h e  fut ne ful l  of h ope 
+ + + -+ 
' [ 1  B J \.L\ll S m renew ng tho u bscr p 1011 of 
Rac'lotock Amatem Band <>ay'- I \\ ,h we cou ld 
pla0 I ohengr 1 �I i ]_,d tor but we cannot I 
can �t e " bat 101 el:1 m i , 1c it is and 1 t  ma! es me 
v. 1s!t  I h ad a band that could plav 1t The bands 
of La ncash re and l' orkolure who re' el i n  such 
m 1 1- 1c  a,re to bo en\ ed l'lea-e send lh 1 co uple 
of old lancers or " al tze, rnstead 
+ + + + 
:\ [ ,  II OH \� J< I ELD is t he scc ret an of " Jut 
" oith \ ale a nd He t ie\ B an d  He sa:1 o- "\\ e ha' e 
I ad a ' Pl :1 decent :yea1 t tk ng it altogether and 
" e  \\ ant t he T omna l earls to keep thing, go ng 
No c l r n n gcs pie a e A.I I good p1 act ce 
+ + + -+-
Kl'\. l L \Il HSDA.D or n PIUZ1 B :\:-;; J )  
who n \lr "\V I ght J >  the amba,sado C\ I 1  I 
Die l, n•on •olo t ombonc �It J N l anhurst 
solo co1 not a nd \I r R l: au ngton bandma te1 
so I he 1 banLI note paper mformo t and al o that 
t h0, ha e \\ on OH�r £400 I ll p nzeo \ J  r I gl t 
i c  " ' t he � u l  cnpt 10n 
+ + + ... 
) r i  A. \\ HOLDl ::-ii of U l t z( b 1 1 '  C h 11ci1 
I' I �c Band a' o- Send the 1 o 1 nal  al once "e 
\\ a llt tu lie at t \\ o do not 11tend i.o ' a,t-c t he 
\\ 1 I ( 1 "\\ c I "'' e ! 1tcl a good :\ ca r  n " ' Cl\ '' a) 
\\ o I t ' e ' • i fo u r  Ii ,t p1 zc one- o<'conrl one 
fot Lll nc fi ft h \ .t  1! to 1 ham " '-' rn n  a 1y '"t h  
ti 1 0L p z e  a 1 l c 1 p  and 1 1 1  th<' op1 1 1 011 o '  n n e  
bauaornC'n C L  t of te ' at Nl' ' Br gh t ou 
c ,  1 1  tir t t hc 1 e  but hacl to be content 
-+ + + + 
+ + + + 
"\'1 J J ) J  o\ H I JJ  :'\ sa' "  h" i, t ne ec rd a n· o f  
thr P l!1 l ( 1 1 1perance B aud "\\c h a ' "  fo 1  mallv 
y<'aJ , 1 ol �eel that " hPn a band ha, 011 ' ' on one 
p 1  z<:i 1t u \Cl fotget<> l b i t " hen a. ba1 cl ha o \\ on 
fifb pt Zeh l dO(ti not tel l  \ 0  i t hat 1t h � ]JllZO 
ba 1rl Rut ahho 1 ,, h  )Ir DC'a1den ch op. tl e " ord 
p 1zC' 11 <' ao 1 oL intend to do o and 1 h" note ,, 
to s ,, rn h  tl l Pa1 i Ie ) 1pern l<'e Pu'" Ha 11cl got the 
1 912 Jo u 1 nal " t h ll C' se ts o f  E orc, l  Q t een 
} >CI0 H CU \ L docl3 and Hed C1 0°, (, 1ght  
n place o f  d nee n i .. 1c 
+ + • + 
• + ... -+-
J\I t  T \\ 810 1'1 the S1 r H ra 1 1  
8 haw P 1  z c  H a  i rl Sfl.) 0- 0 1  r 1 11L n " an l 
,ampl ng i hc 1912 mib c \\ e ha e pi� 1 1 '  ' to( l 
but m t ha> e tlw To n nal Lo K!< p t h  1 u p  t u  1 he 
m u I ( oocl l 1c] 
-+- -+- -+- + 
'.\Ir n ], H A T  I .\ '.\I t h e  e n  I gel  c SI'( t I I '  o r  
r onp; ] d o n  :-; "('J P uzc Band ,u1d t l  c 1\ Cl ip  
t ion fo 1 1912 Vv e gr011tly adm re t l  c � t up o l  
votn notr pap<'r '.\[ r Hal lan1  ( arefn l l :\  1 1 I 1 1C'al11 
done �o nP hand "' e  1 c� 1 "t tu s u L  h 
th ng, up ic1 hh·  
::\Ir <\. B !\ RNSLEY 1s the Bandmaster of the 
'l 1pton and Princes F n d  Pr ze Band the biggest 
pt ze w mners o f  t,ho B lack Countr) He gete the 
Journal and a couple of old �elections m place of 
dance 
-+ ... ... + 
\[r R OLDRO YD 1s the Secreta ry <Jf Horbu1y 
Pr ze Band Ho renC\\f'. tho band s s u bscr pt1on 
He docs not say the band 1s a priie band but 1t 
o m  memoty senes us 1 gh t  Horbu1y h a s  won many 
Prize, I t  1A the place \\ hc1 e  the b ril l iant Angus 
Holden has l ived 0o long B3 the b) e, we noticu 
t h a t  Angus hat> come to Lancashire, and wo t rust 
that the band, t ha t  rnqun c  a bit  of brushmg u p  
w I I  remember t hat fact 
+ + ... + 
l! or goorl old OO�iPS r \.LL BAND Mr 
Secretary 'Vatct> re 1e\\ S  t h e  s u bscript on Forty 
yeal"3 ago Oomp,tall cou l d  ti rn o u t  a band that 
feared very fe w and the bRncl has sen t many good 
men to othc1 bands A >Cl ' m u�1 ca l  district M t  
J E F d lcr s countrv 
+ v- + • 
\ [ r GA Sh J<LL tl e S x: 1 el try of Crooke Bra.,3 
Band w r  tes- 'lhe abo>e hand p layed t wo con 
ecrls on Sun da> afLe1 noon aud C \  en mg September 
lOth 1911 m t he :\lenses l a rk \V1 gau, and had a 
' cry good 1 ccept 10n 1 be b tr d played two splend cl 
p1ogramme wlueh rat) C' t  st rpu;;ed tl1e cro\\ d 
t hat gathered i otmd \fo,,t o f  them had forgotten 
t iat Crooke Ban d  was •t i l l  I ' mg a u d  a0a1n ma! mg 
headway to t he contest stage I he concerto were m 
ml of t he ba nd funds a coll ect 1on bcmg made for 
banH wlu c h  b1 ought Ill a fa r sum for wh eh the 
people o f  "\V1 gau and dtstr et m m t  be gnon credit 
+ + ... + 
:\f1 i\R'IHUR H .E Y '' O R I TI renews for Bacup 
f'hange Banrl tl e deocendant• of the famous Bacup 
H 1 irl that fiftv :vea1 s ago ha d no in al  A great 
brans band centre 1s  B acup 
+ -+ • + 
'I r Bandma ter S A. ]';il)}' RSO� o f  :M1 l l gato 
P1 1ze Band write,- Sample sheet agam Al 
P lease book <J u r  band aga n O ur men seem ready 
to do a good w i n ter's prac, c c  anrl the sample sheet 
looks the 1 ght tuft fo1 L Ila\ e had a good 
eason 
+ + + +-
11 [ r THO:\I P�ON the Rocrolary of G a rrig1ll 
B md is  short rnd o\\ cct- Se nd •he Journal as soon as you can, and soo11cr 1 f  vo u know :how l h<'re Js a ba11d o f  cagu l ads he re waiting for 
me 
+ -+- + + 
Ur CT A. GHQ\ } 8 re:• 0 1;, for tho Rt H ele1�s C A �I 1 ss10n Ba nd a b g L1 a s band o f  fo�tJ It 
IS ' ery good for a m rn hkc Hr Gro\ es to gn e h d tune to t each n,, the men \\ h o  J Olll t he m1,s1on banrl fo r  he .eaches them manlwcss trnthfulnes, and a proper E ngl sh lra 1ghtforn aid !me of conrluct I t  1s  pla n to be eeu that l11s great de,1re 
s to make them better meu aud this ho con�1dcrs o f  more ' alue than mere mti, c A t  the same time he does h s very bc,t to m a ke them m u • 1 r  a11' and h s critic;; " ho arc man;i , shou ld cons1d<>1 tho g1 eat cl fficu lt1es under " h1 c h  h< l abours And atl<Jthcr th ng ,,hould ah\ a :i s  be bou e 1 11 rmnd alld that 1s the me1'. all 1espect h Ill «ncl the band keep, up 1ts number, and all ue com fortable and happy together 
+ + + -+ 
�Ir B an dmaster P \.RKl:\SON of ..b: i rkby Stephen wutes- \\ e Jun e had a , e1y s 1 1cce�sful oeaoo 1 \'fany cn gag-emenr, but " hat grat ifiP-d me mos t the band sr uck 111 to p1acLwe <'a1 I v  1 11 t h e  year a cl we h a d  a fine 1 epc 1 tei r e  o f  m u  1 c  .At one en" i,;ernent (tbe H g l1 Sher fl s 0 arden part') w e  p l ayed a p1 0,tramme of 111 1 s 1 c conb n r w  no I ,, lhan t lurtcen selection pla v ug for fo ur hours " 'thout len mg t he band taucl I hc mu,1c was ' e1y much adm 1 1ed e ..  pec al l:i th e  S11amrock and the Patriot 1c " e  fin 'hed after o u r  own ag1 cult  nal show on Septcmbter 2nd v. 1th a most •ticces,ful dnvl' o n  the S unda1 folio'.\ 11 ..,. A n umber of f1 f'nds accompa111ecl tI> t here 
0
bemg forl;i t11 o passe 1ger., and four 1' a ggonottes i\.fter pla) ng t h ree programme, aL cl ffercnt patrons hou'-e, we fin1shccl bot h  a 1 en joyable d l) and a ,uccc;isful scaso1� by p l a.1 rng t hree In mno -and the Hallelu3ah Cho1u1; m a  11e1ghbou1 ng c hurch It  1 as a g1 cat pleaouie to pla.1 these p1 ogrammes I ec 1.-,e t n ey l1i'\ e1 l card a band at t ho>e p laces on li on o u r  rnnual ' ' " t< an d t h e  m is e " a, v.ell appicciated b) our hearc1 "ho had come m Jc,., to heat the band 1 n e<'d not say I foe! pro ud of my band e,pcu1 tl ly as one o f  the progra m mes was pla) eel rn tho v i l lage m \\ h eh I fulfilled n n  first engagemen t n 18&2 so .\ o u  see I hope to celcorate 111) J U U  lee as a cornet player 1 ext "\\ l1 1t  un tide a 1 d  yet L have ncve1 h:id the pleasure of shakm<> ' ou r  haud al though I ha\ o !,nown J ou (bJ ) 011� n L1s1<:) for nearly forh } eats I w< I I  remembt>r � yo II fir,. \ cnt i P  and I hope I nny I n c Ion y to eu;u.1 vo t 1 sple ul d effort< 0 
+ + + .. 
l l r H IC H :\ R D JO�J- ::; of Belfa t 1H tc;;­Deai �[r Ld1to1 k 1 n cl l:i  fo " a id sam ple o heot a9 00011 as pos, blc anx ou to ece t he Loheugrm oekction Ye1 y 001n to It arn of vou r  i l l nese and hope you are CJ ule reco \ C' t cd Went t o  B ello I C' and enioyed lh" co11tc r T iu• t( ,t  p cco was [U to long enough m un opuuon �:laJOrll \ nc ade a, poor shm,, a nd u \l 11 1 1 n tde, of i. he II play mg qllltc sufficient J uot a bo 1t  half a dozen per fo 111 anccs would �o mpare " 1tn those tt t l ic <ame co1 te,t twenty J ears a00 " 1  e n  all the pi t ,  1110- was good Hobden B r cl,.,0 ' 11 de en ed fii ,t place, " t I Foden > clo,e on t h 1 IH cl, 1 he I t tte1 were 111 fo1 tnnato n 1 1 am pi t c P  a1  d I thong t the r to 1e \\ as rnpty <> l ect 1 1 f, 11 11 d made 1 1c sigh fo1 co1 te;;tmg a, it '" 111 En l a n d  Ba11loncg were \ c \; chsappollltl - h n (} \\ ere fl 1 ..,�1, " h  lst t umbonc > we1D but a sna l o ' of t h e  pa t K i n  ston a n d  B a t ley had tl1 be<t t ron 001 c soJ01,t;; of t lie c la' n my o p1 1 1 1( t [ C'xpN ted Km g�lon 11 the pr 1Le a id sho i ld h " C' 1 lnc f' l iiprmg th a cl C t o• fit I d ' fou rth [(' l Lo If I n l 1 t  �fe t  rn a n;1 old fr encl :mrl " a, gl?.d to I ear J C I L\ lor (olcl '' m.,ate, churn) pla} rng a \\ el l  as eve1 Domg all 11gh t hC'10 b 1t 1 rn g u  ,1  ng fo1 conte,b K i rocc.o a fauli good band b u t  1 q ure oppos l i o n  to pur them u p  Not <uffiC'1<>nt e n i  h '" asm and a decided lick o f  home pra t rn I s  no u se H i  } d i tor nc thcr complete nwthorl we ha\e lmd t h  rh ­nor l ectures on t he hi,tory of Be �es D i kC' '' n gatc• �p1 1 11gs l.: c  can m f  1se t h e  "uuc .-,p1r1t mlo t 10 men he1 c a p1c1 a i l s  111 the N01Lb of I ngh Hl If H 1 occo \I a.,, n Lai caohuo or "\oil sh 1 e t hey m1,rhr d<J ,omcthuw bdtu than ge 1 e ra l p10grarn t11t pJa, mg J ust" po i !m6 for conb:sb-the ,ame a, nn' otb.C't band would oo Ila\ c unammo u sh 1 m  1 Pd me to sta' fo1 mot her tc1 n Hcst of banrb f 1- i 1 1° compla ut lack of hom0 p1act co Ra\ r h en e igagccl h} S l  \ C a ry o t h e  fl i t <>  band \\ 1 Lh a b g rep 1 tat on and am � ' � · g 111g 8e\ C r:tl ta 1dn rd O\ ertmc ucl u d  ng 1 11 1 1 1a  1 "' ,\ c !o1 tl rn msh ume1 1 tation \\ h:1 n ot pnbl h p er<' !or  t l  coe b t Hh 'I lus 1 11 tJ 11 111e itation ha co lP to <- t a y  I f  b taso bands lw 1 c we1 o hal f as en l 11 " ' c as flute b tuds are I t( la 1cl ' ould le 1d the 1 a \ las t i s  nut so 1 
+ ... -4- -+-
1 or P R l  SHlN BROO n.. D I �1 RICJ JH.'.'l U :Yh I L 1 t tl( 1 SPnci� di<> a n n u n l  1 b  cupt 1on and tells ll> t l 1 1 t  t fter matt  1r con Hlu a l 10n the band has co 1  1e TO the co 1dthton t llat I uheng n will  be loo n uch fo t lwm a cl o the> " 111 t ake R )lf� ta i s 1 )  Pan.1 n id HallrluJah <:;:lwr us 1 11 pltce N ot a b c l clto c� e t hu 
-+- -+- + + 
\ ll II BJ N Nl l 'l t he IH(l [ 1 smg ba1  dmustcr of tl c Bolton V ictor a, Ha l l  Pr ze Bund rcnc " s  tl 10 s i b  cupi on fo1 !1 ' b '° I QJ Jrl ) [ 1  Bem ett has one '" rcat re 111 1 t e lot t 1ccc,sful l�acher ho kC'cp h s men b) h .- pi o a l  mfluenc� n d  he keep, l ho111 mtell >te l IH h s lh l ily and ent�rpusc :-;;o 1 a  � M ro" " u nder h f0et 1 1 1 afl I t  011 ro tl c Jo 1 t1lt l hP '"n t, t h i t  0 imd o l d  cho 1 t1> that i s  n o t  pl a:l(cl h il f  1 1 1 11r h a ,  1 t  huuld be H t l l  l u J ah \\ � I a '  e n 1 c t  heard 1 1 iat  cho ru; pla, eel  " <' I I  anrl  1 1ct be di 1 ccc1ve I I\o band t a  1 p i  l\ it at  t h e  run M t l lllC' if th0y plu) 1 t well Ha n d  that kt>ep such ,2;tan<l ehornsc 5 a s  Ha ll< l u;ah " ortl  t , ,  J a m l  L f t  up ' ou r  h � h \ n  I t l  e C r lor of the I 01 rl w,, e" II how do" n TIPc" ( ns u re t cl hno- anrl s m l a t  cont apu tal J C< i' n t hPn rqici i o"ic will a l ' l\ , he JOC < I  I i  n I n 1 t lwa:i " command respect 
• 
I 
)fr. F. W. EVAN S writes-" The prize for tho neatest and smartest umforms at the recent 
a n d  smart<'st u m forms at the recent contest at the 
• Contest at the "'lute City, 1).Iancheste r, was won by 
the South Elmsall and F r ickley Colliery Prize Bra.ss 
Band , wear mg umforms 6uppl ied by F red \V. 
Evans, U mfoun , Clothmg and Equ 1 pm �nt Com­
pany, who ha'e had 80 niany s Hrn lar  succe,scs. "  
+ .. .. ..  
)Jr. W. H. POWELL, of A therton Tem perance 
P rize Ba nd w1·ite5-" \Ye aro waitmg for Journa l. 
A II t>ager to be at ' Lohengrm,' mean to play it, 
too S<'nd on as soon a.s ;1 ou can . Samo parts as 
always. " 
+ .. + + 
)fr H O \\'SOX. tht> Secreta1·y of Handswoi t h \Voodhon:;r• Prize Band, \l nte�- ' � [r. Editor, with 
the u g ht good " il l  of t h i s  band I now hand you 
onr s11bsc1 1pt10n for a nothe1 ) ear Some folks l i ke 
rhan ge you know, but o u r  men are bke t he lad 
w ho,e mother marle h i m an apple dumpl ing, and 
t1·1cd to pf'1 suade h nn that 1t was better for lmn, 
1md "on l d  do l u m  n o  {'t1d o f  good But he. only 
"aid , ' Ke' er m i nd , mo ther , 1 am not worth all 
t his tiouble. Rtick to the old bed c h nnplu1g,, t hey 
are quite good enough for nw. '  \) e have h ad 11. 
good summer, and ha,•e played a l l  the m usic, anrl 
now w� look lot 1\ a id to a gqod wn1ter on t he new 
•tuff " 
. . . ... 
�fr W L L L  I .\.}[ TI A L Y  OHSJ:.� , �n1:- ':>and master 
of the lst \Y est A u st ra l i a Infantry Regiment,  
wnte,-" I am sendi n g  o u r  yc,uly sub crJption 1,o 
.fo1,rnal ,  �o 1 hat there w i l l  he 110 de l ay. ] nstC'arl 
of t he big contest sc l eet 1 on , p lea,e ocnd us nsef u  l 
piece, l i ke t h e  l!'<:ist1val ]\ u mhe 1-, ' J J eath of �cleon,'  
& c." �Iauy, mauy t hanks, .Mr. Halv01·sen . \Yo 
have not a "1bsc1 1 her n u der the Southe1 11 Cross 
whoso subsc upt1on I' mure kce1i ly apprf'rnatcd. 
• -+- .. + 
'\f1· E B RE A R L E 't.', t h e  Secret ary of Swan· 
" J ck l'oll1ery Prize Band , " rites--" Here we are 
once rnor<>, �lr Ed ito r \Ye a re fu ll y  com i nccd 
that the L J excel all  o thers, and whi le  t hat is 
�o " e  shal l not miss 1t .  Some of our men a1 c 
anxious to get · Halevy ' and · Y 1 lla gc B lacksnutli,' 
�o 1f :you "\\ d i  please ,en d t hese t wo p1 0ccs Ill pl ace 
of dance music to va ln e  " e  , h,tl l  bo ob l 1 gecl .  G ood 
luck, a nd plcnt� of it " 
.. ._ .. .... 
For the progressive COL J..: SHJ,LL _.\. ND 
U l 8TIUU'l' B H A R 8  JU.ND. \fr \Ylutehead, the 
Hon �Pcretary, '�rites--" O ur band 1s now twenty_ 
�even strong , and aft e1· a good su11111101· we \1 ish to 
ha\e a good w 1 11 te1·. ] enrlose o u r  •ubscuption 
for nf'xt yf'ar In place o f  the two hea' 1er sel()c-
1 1ons wf' s hou ld l ike ' Genio of Sir Henry B 1 •hop ' 
- L u i  l rne , '  and ' RoHtl �aY� . ' " 
.. + + + 
The photo of the famo us K ING'S CHOSR 
PR IZE BAND, w luch adorno tl1e 1 r  notL•p,tpcr 1 s 
o n e  of t he prntt 1t'st v.e lr n ve over seen .  � f r  
B r i gg, my>- ' Once more L !t:n e the p l ea� mc 111 
-,e11drng o u r  subscription tu the Juurnal .  Please 
l et us have ' Lohengnu & Uo. '  for '1' 1 10,day fo1 we 
shall  haH) m err member up m a nbc 1pa1 1on " This 
band ha, \\ un °' e r  £800 m c:a..,h.  
.. + + + 
:.\Ir GEO :Jf ILES, of Truro, Canada, w 1 1tes, 
cheerily-" Hands a cross the sf'a, :J [ r  Ed itor. \\'c 
wanL otir share of t he good t b rngs yon [Lre 
hand mg round. I enclose .\I 0 for 1912 Jo111  nal, 
m i l i tary band as before. �[ay next year prm e as 
s uccessful as this ."  Tha nks. 
+ • + + 
:.\Ir H. BOOTH , t lte &crctar} of I rlam Yi llage 
l)ld Pi1 zf' Ba nd . wutcs---" Dear Sn-, re "'h 1te C ity 
contest, September 23rd. \\'hen o u r  notes " e re not 
publ ished wi t h  the rc�t. I " rote �I r Beswick as 
per vour su gg<'stwn, and now enclose you that 
gent leman's reply, " h1ch my committee ask m e  to 
,end -011 to J OU for publ icatton m your next JSrn(·. 
Perhaps you 'Vi i i  kmdl) do t his along with � [ r  
Besw ick".s reason for the delay. 'l'hc j udgo"s notes ,u·o 
as fol lo " s  : --No. 13 (Irlam Y 1 l lage : J Smcther,). 
-Opening out of i he alleg10 ' ! \ ace 1s n eat , and 
generally most pra 1 ,owo1th) _.\ l l eg 1 ct to-\Y01 krng 
out aud re11d-0u n g  o f  ,ong feel. a l i t tl e  O' c1 -anx10 1 1s, 
or good : ba•s re,01 \C to 1w . ) ont u ood q 1 1 a l 1 ty " il l  
carry ; cadenza 1 s  dfecl 1 v e  � J  odernlo-Ac< orn­
panammt s  are neat. aml good h u1c . solo 1�t l l ice 
<11rnl 1 ty, but I w ou ld nol c ho p  oem 1 q ua \ f'fo, t.IH'Y 
a 1 e words ; cadenza 1s fa 1 1 _!\ mla1 1 tc -OpP1 1 1 1 1 g, 
reserve )OLtr goOll tune a l d  lle more ; g 0 1wrnl 
1 11terpretat1on good , s h l l  a h t i l c  tl'Ol e ' aueh wovld 
1 mpruve :you ; \ C t) 11 1 ce sopra no «11 l 1 ""' .rnd t h e  
1•adonza i s  ' e1 y ncaL A l legro v n  ace-_.\ ttack 1s 
big and fa1rl1' " el l  logel lwr , t 1  f'hlc m1�s at l e1l<'l" 
F ;  marks, prec1-1011 .  and 1 h.1 t lu11 ,  lal,en a l l  
-together a prcuse wo1tl1.1 secbo11 ; 11 a ld1 j 01 1 1  c on­
ductor ; cadenza q c 1 1 h' elea1  .\ 1 1 Lttn h n < >- .\ rcorn 
panimf'uts a m  not q 111tP prec 1,p  here : sol01-t p l a:. � 
wPll ; c t f ll \I C  cou ld rl'liu o  a h o  t ic  rnor<' : , ,,i!enza 
h1 i l lia nt Allegro--0[)(' 11'  r n 1 t  1 c 1 1  w el l , a n . I  cffrcls 
1n suhJ<'ct of gloom mo,t Pffcctn P, and t01w of 
hand goorl P m  rno,sn -.\To�t p r.c1se11 otl ! l \  ; i l 1 1 s  
ha n d  has  a h 1 g  tone, " lu cl1 I wo 1 1l d 1 cd 1 1 ct> 1 1 1 
s ingl e  fo rte playmg , a n rl 1'l'5rr1·e for cl imax 111 ff. ; 
{fe1.erally a mco prrfo rmRJH'<' ( R1 xtl1 pnzc.)  ] 
am so rry your note;; lJy son1e mrans got m rnpl.tcecl. 
Wnh b est o f  good w1sbe", fa i t hful!� you r�, J. \\ 
B eswick " 
.. + + + 
,_\J r 1l LOY A'L''l', th<- �rc rc·t. ' I \  <A cood old 
Heywood Old Band ,  \I  1 1 if',-" A.norhc 1 } etu h.is 
pa,sed , :)I l". Ecl1 to1 ' a nu ,di \\ oll \Y e l lO\I " au t 
the 1912 111us1c,  and. 1 f  pos , 1 ble. let  us l i :t '  c iww 
•et <> of ' Bo l l m i  · .w d ' Ha J. .i,  � ' as tlH'} a 1  e -0ld 
fa \ o u 1 1Le, of o u 1 0  ' '  
+ .. + + 
l\fr G. 1'. H.A lUU SON t l i e  Sec1ct a 11 of 
\Valsden Tcmpf'l\l llCf' l'uzr• H,wd, " ri l  co-" p , . 1  · 
n aps you have l 1ra 1 cl U r n �  o u r  l1aml " a , o bic •ded 
to at \\'h 1te U1t.) . but 1 t  ! 1 ,1'3  1 1ul I 1 1 l f'd l l '  I\ e 
arf' as l l \ dy as C' \ O r l cmlo-e u u t  . u L,0 1 pt io1 1  
fn1· 1912 .Journal .  \\-0 1 1 1 h'Hd lu g (•t u p  al l  t h e  
1 1 1us1c th1:;  \\ l ll l t \l  bC'g i n 1 1 1 n g  \\ JLh t l1c L 1 g  
1 T .. oh engr1n ' " 
• • + -+ 
J\lr. G D H IN E ,  la te of Abcr:,c o l w i th ,  now o �  
'\Yrnnipeg, Canada, wntco-" Dea1· ::\ [ r  Bcl 1 to e, T 
wish to mfonn you t hat tho B B N h as g " en nm 
1nany excel len t  suggestJOn, a.., a 1 ea de1  l " as the 
adi n d1cator o! the band conU•st hem on Septl•mber 
4th I a m  sorry to say there a10 no l!'odou's he 1 e 
Tho mstrn mentat10n o f  some of t he combmations 
o' er lwre makes ouc sm i lP . I t  '" n ot h m p;  n1 1 n < nal 
lo hear the • Stars and Stupes ' march pl a yed, wh en 
nu t he program me 1 he ovctturn · Poet a nd Pcaoant ' 
is su ppo�ed to be pla.) ed. 'J'lw a u d 1f'nte 1 J 1  
VvrnnipDg d o  not ob,en c thC' d 1 ffr1 e11ce. J t  \\ oti l cl 
" ston J >h them 1f they lwa td l!'odc11's pfa:i ' \\'Pbe1"s 
\\1"01ks ' 1 am t he adJ Ltd 1calo1 of t he \Y<· loh 
E1Et<"'ddfod to bo h<lld lw1 c o n  Christma J > ay 
Canada I> noL t he Canada on C' hea1 s >o m uch alJou t  
in lhc o l d  counlly Beot wJshes.'' 
+ + + + 
M t  A. T l FFAN Y \I u tco-" Hall a rno,t s nc< c;;s . 
ful  sca,on, herewith my l i st  of ac1J uc11cat 1011s 
.l tme 3tt1, l!'a l k n k (Scotl.rnd) ; .T urn' 5th, \\ est 
!'Hunley ; J u l :i  29th, Lrf'd.-l ; _.\ pgust 3 1 d, Coalt < r n  n 
of Wem:i "s (!::icotland) : A u g1 1>t 8th, K111g',  Heath ; 
.\. ug-u't 12tli , ( ' haoc •town : _ \ u gn,t 30t It , _.\ �h b) -clo-
1� -iouch. Trust all \\ f'll  aga i n " l 'l'h nnks, 'l i r. 
T 1 ff,t11v, for copy o[ yo11 1· n <"' w  a n them.- B n. ,  
B H . N  J 
.. + + + 
� [ r  f.\eo·eta 1 y BOO T l L\ J A�. of ::'frbon O l d  
Ban d , Lel l ,  u s  that a l l  15  well w i t h  tlu� famou s o l d  
,[andaLd band H 1s  main a day s l lJce we h ea 1 cl 
thf'm " 1 11 firs t puzc at l'omona Gardens, ;.\ fan­
< hest  er,  h u t  we 1 em e m  bc: 1  1t a<; 1 f  J t  was yp,;krdav 
r p to the gai·rleno t b (•j pla.) ed :\ Jctcalfc' s C j  1 1 1 cl� 
1 1 1a rch ' \ J ag�1e " They ha < I  a \\OIH1erfnl had 
,<'d 1011 m tho,e d ay> 1 [ i  Boothrnau gel s  i l 1e  
.Tout n a l  a u d  al-o i hC' 17th s<'l of , 1 u a 1 tctte, ( l h c  
new trombone •et) )fr Hedfo1Lh 'n i l not l e t  
t h <'m bo i d le 'I he 1 f '  has been a b i g  sa le of t h ese 
new qnarteltea, and '"e tru�t t ha t  m the 1 1eai; 
f u t u re ihe t,·ombonC' section of ou r bands " i l l  be 
I he better for i t  
+ + + + 
(; oo,l old B '1mber B urlge Band ·, s rep1 f'scntocl 
L5 "\1 1 R O B E RT W H I TTLE, who t0l l s  us that 
band pi achc:e gets t ome w i tho ut a b it o f  n r'" 
J J lus •c  t ' o '' a n <l again So it  doe's, �[r \Yl11tt le;  
but  now ;ou have g-ot the J o u rn al yo u ha\ e �ome• 
11 1 1 1 1 '1" I 0 kf'PP � O Ll a l l \ e. G ood I ud,, a u d  long m,ty 
j on £oul'l-h 
'l'ho S'l'. JOHN'S SILVER PRIZE BAND, of 
C lydach on-Tawe, :;end their annual subscription 
by the hand of �Ir. A. G. G1ttms A band of 
th irty, all brass �Ir R ussell  Davies is the con­
d uctor 'l'he band has don e well  th is year, and 
mean to do better next. 
• + + + 
For A UlJLEY :.\IISSION BAND Mr J. Bdlmg­
ton sends tho annual subscnpt10n. H e says-" We 
have a full  ba nd o f  twenty seven, and we want tho 
Journal 1 ust as it stands " This band has made 
ste ady progress, and we h ope to see 1t become as 
famous as the old Hanley )1 1ss10n was when good 
old George T u rner h ad them. In th e big contest 
at B lackpool in 1887 they d i d  open the eyes of 
people by bealrng bands like B esses, Oldham Rifles, 
& c  , bnt there was no mistake about it. Commg 
back horn Blackpool a long �1t h  t he 1 udge, the late 
Fi anz Groon 1 ngs ( Besses bemg on the same tram}, 
the l a te F 1ed DL1rham, then €olo corneL of Besses, 
came to us and said, ' ' \Veil, l:.)'l:r. E di tor, what did 
:you tlllnk of the decision ? "  To whi ch we repli ed, 
" It  w as a vl•ry good one. " H e  th en said. " Ou r  
men a r e  wil d  a b u u t  1 t ,  b u t  I th r nk 1t qmte right . "  
) [ r. Groonmgs then m i d ,  " No mafter what you 
thml,, i t  was qmte right " 
+ .. + + 
:\fr Bandmaster BO'I''l'ERILL, of Ch ichester 
City Prize, say£-" I ha Ye gone o'er t he sample 
solo cornet shef't, ) f r. Ed itor, and it is a great 
credi t  to } OU I am charmed with a l l  the selections 
' Lohcngnn, '  ' R • goletto,' and ' Fam>t '  are beautt· 
f u l  pieces, the ;;el oct1on of the a i rs, &c. , berng the 
l::cst that could be made. I enclose our annual 
s nL•c r ipt 1 0n ,  a 11d louk for1\ drd to a ' eiy happy 
t 1n1e " 
.. + + + 
�lr . .  JOHN HOUC:-H, the Secretary of good old 
\Yosthou ghton Old Band, which was establ ished 111 
1854-, and h a;; a h' ay� been a good band, gets the 
.fo n rn a l  once more Let u s  hope that the terrible 
oxp1?ri cnco that \Vf'sthoughton passed t hro u gh last 
Chi 1stmas " di ne,-er be iepcated. 
.. .. • + 
�rr C. IIOL'l', of Ohtheroe Borough Puze Banll, 
wutc>-" \\' e 11<1 vo not yet oeen t he 1912 sample 
sheet, but long exp.-iwnco t e l l s  us that 1t  will be 
all ug ht .  \Ye have had a good year, and the band 
1s m good form, .wd a l l  look fo r ward to a p l easant 
w mtor on the new music ."  
.. + .. + 
� fr. C H \\'ILLS, the Bandmaster of Ki rkdale 
Public l'r 1 ze B an d  hands °' e r  the cash for th 1rty­
onc parts, and tells us t l1at t lrny will take the 
m usic ae> it st a nd., J3and b turnmg up well to 
pract ice, and as soon a s  they ha;; e settled for thei r 
ful l  set of G 1sborue's S i h,er-platcd contesting J11stru­
n1ent" they " i l l  <lo a bit of cont e,tmg, but at 
pn·,ent out of d,,bt, o n t  o f  danger 1s t hcll" mot to 
+ + + + 
For B H O \YN H I L L �  KxcgL::;rnR B_�)l"D, :Jir 
J. Hotchkiss wn1 e,-· · \Ye have had am· meetmg, 
an tl caned it l lt'tll con to rmH'W tho .T o u rnal, as  
v. o 1ol ly 11  ell  know w e  c,rn "t do bctt0r �!mg 1t  
along. " 
+ + -+ 
�r1· \r. \Y AL J, f·:lt 1• t h e  S!'cr0tac:1 of t he Lo"ei 
l nc<' Tempt'• ancf' Ham!, a band that fears none that 
" Il l  mf'ct t l1ern on a pu 1 ely amateu r basis He 
;,end., t he a n n ual snb�< cipt 1 o n .  and wa n 1 s " ' The 
\Yolf," tmd ·· \\'orth} i s  t h e  Lamb, 
.
. m p lace of 
dance 1n1h1c  
.. + + .. 
� f r. Baml rn a,1< • 1  H H O YI N, of H lak C's] c,· S 1 h C'r 
Puzc Ba • 1tl . w J  1 l<'--·· \Yh at ho, .\ C r. O ' H n b 10 ! Let 
lh ha\ e I ht• .J mnnal  at onu>.  \\-h) •hon ld wo wai t !  
�\ J I  \I e l l  hNe . •  l l !d IJ.L\ O h a < l a grand s0ason Send 
al, o u ee . "  \\ hat a wonckrfnl c hango in brass band 
111<tlt e1 s a 1 0 11 nd Bl<1kcs!c \ , Tov. ccster, anrl H l f'tclil0 y  
du ri ng t h e- J ac:: t i v. {' 1Jty.fi,1(' s·�ars 
+ .. + ... 
l"\ [ i· :Ran dma-te r  }•;_.\ 'LON 1·cncws for !us :i oung 
l3u tlev Old Ba n d 1) 1  e Eato n ha, ,tuck to the 
ban d i hrou gh t h i c k  � ml l h1n, and wh en o l d  members 
left, he got young- 01 1e, an cl taught t liern the coucct 
w,11 to hol d .  haucll<·. � ml p]a, brn�s mstru mcnts. 
H" motto is, i i  yon wa n t a good band, set to and 
nMkc onf' And a good mot to. too. \Tc wish more 
bandrna�te1 ' " ou l cl adopt 1 t .  T h e  0 ou ng on co beat 
L i le o l d ones 1 1 1  l l 1c lo 11g run 
... .. .. ..  
:\ I t J E F T D L l ;]{,,  Lh" pop 11 l a1 �ulu rnrm t a n d  
coml l 1 do1 , 1\ r: t c,-" .\ I r 1':d 1 Lor, .dl-0w urn to co11-
g t.1 l u l aLc 0 o u  moot l u •.irb l ;i  o n  the 1912 11 l l l olC. 
· J,0!1<' 11g1 1 11 ' ,, L l 1 1 •  be.· t -elf'( ted and b0st a n ,mged 
,ol<'< l i on uf J l'C< 'nl  y<',t fo 'I he baud of l hc mastf'r 
'' �l Hn\ n C\ et \ "  I t en:. L 11�l' 0 nlso scor<'d · Ri go­
l• •ttu,' · l"a uol . '  ' Folk 80 1 1go o f  O l d  E 1 1g lan cl . '  and 
' lL l l,HI Boq u l ' I ' a P d  tltt'� .u e a l l  1 ca l l \' good. J n  
ra�1 t l lf' .1 0 1 1 1 1 1 .1 1  .t i t  ro n n rl  1 ;;  fine [ "f'nt 1 0  h0a r 
Be'"(•,  on � u n da 0 , aJHl  1 t  " ns a r 1 c  h. trf':i t 1r hc 
to J J P  l:-1 l t1 �d ! �  I H_',u l i i f 1 1 l ,  . in<l  f hn 1 nnstP1  Ful \\ ay in 
" Inc l •  C\ c· 1·i f lunf!' 1 '  hand I eel  I" q11 1 t1• m'pu ing 
.\. n ,  h,1 ,1d- 1 1 1an 1 k1 t  1 1 1 1 -,f's n Hc,-0� CO•'C< 1 t  1Y l10 1 1  l te 
(',1 1 1  gr<  t h r rn  1, l l nr f,1 1 r  t o  l n m 0 c l f  Of a l l  t he 
l 1 a 1 1 d  .... rhnt  I l u:n C' 1 ' '• c·r l ic<t t d ,  t ltC'L'(' 1 !> non{'  t h a. I  1 ;-;i  
,o ,0 1 1 1  ,.f1 ( 1 - fj 1 1 1 �  ( ) f CO d l"SC, the1 e W<'I"(; l i tt le 
f\,l\I ', b u t  not of an .v accotrnt.  I w 1 � b  the ''  con l e i  
l'O IHC e '  Cl'' \ \  cek " . + + + + 
"\ f t. :\ 0 .\ H H l{ l. C l1: , b,rndnwsrer, York Exef'ls1m 
l1<1 1 1 rl snh-' ' l 'ho · ( 'ornpl l'le .\l ct hocl ' p 1 f'sf'ntccl 
'" I i i . ro 1 1 1 1a l  h,h rn 1 1,,,d tin" orc!P1 fo i fmlo' mo1 c, 
al•n  t bf' 1 7 t h K<'t o f  ( ) 1H11 tf' ( l 0!l (rhre1' 1 rom1Jonc 
a nd J ;  R 1t ha<l) \\'<' llll' l ho 1 oughh {' 1 1 1m u 1 g  
. J 0 1 1 1 1 1d i  • _F,1 1 1 '-t • is d gl' l l l ; a l l  n 1 0c1t nnd n o  
+ + + + 
.\Ii n H f.\ P l N K S, of l le 1 l l \', \Hl(As-- . I a m  
I JO\� t l t e  st < t t •hn\ o l  , J t 1 n t t 1 0 1 1  H1 1 c\ t H u P d<ty 
,;clt •JOI B.t 1 1 1 l .  "\ f i.  C ' h.1 1 n l >t • 1 s J i,n 1 1 1µ  l "s 1 g 1 1 l ' t l  
l' l i 1 t 1 s  ,1' ! 1 \  I · " n  "' ' " l i ng l l 1 "  s i i l 1 -ci 1 p l ' o 1 1  fo 1 l l 1 1• 
,f n 1 1 1 n. t l  1 1 1 ,[u1d o l  lw �\ I I  o s  11 ! ' 1 !  w i t h  0 1 1 1  b 1 1 1 d  
a n d  w f '  l ooi( 1 0 1 11 . i H I  " 1 ( 1 !  c o 1 1 fidl' l l , t' l o  li l l '  
f u tu 1  P · i 
+ + + 
:i f r  T H O .\ l ..\ S Yfl l '""f:  i� t h f'  , f'C 1 <' 1Hl\ of t h 0  
lfoxh a 11 1  U E 'l' H,md, a l l(] .J I  r . J  \\' You 1 1 g " 
l lw r oml nrto1 'J' h m e  t 1 >ed t o  be abou t a dozf'l l 
C E 'l' � ham],  a mon g om wb,cu bcrs, b t 1 t  lo t he 
l>< •sl o f  O l l i" l icJ 11'f l hc� a 1 P n i l  d{'ar] <' XC < ' p t. t h 1 8  
one .\ 1  r Yo . rn :.: " " �  , _ "  'l'b e  1911 l o 1 1 1 1 1 a l ! tas 
h0f' 11  H'L Y  good 1 l l lh'<'d a n rl 1 1 0 11 " (' w a n t  lo l w  
o n  \ I  , r h  t h e  1912, and f1 0 1 1 1  lool.s of sct 1 1 1p le  s h l' e l  
th ere 1 s  a treat 1 11 sto re " 
+ + + + 
�J r E ('L_I R K I� tlH' •ce1Pt.11 :1 o[ � r o 1 C'cn 1 1 1hf' 
Bo1 0 1 t o h  S1h e r  Pu,p Hn111 1  (th•' \ \  J l l tH'r ol 1 hl' 
• · l h 1 ! � � l i rro t · l ' u p  a 1 1d :Vo1 th o f  T 1 P l a n il 
Chu m1; 1 o nsl1 1p C u p ) ,  St ' 1 Hls t h1 ·  n 1 1 1 1 1,,1J  ' " h,c 1 1 p 
t 1o n and ,, , 1 n t �  t he l l 1 l h 1C' foi: }\ Lela\ 1 1 1 g h t  
\i 8 n t s  " R < < ol h>ctions o f  C,1rl H o ' "  ' ' " " ]  " 1';0 1 1 c\< 
of B<1l t e  ' 1 1 1 p l <tC \' of cl . llJc� rn u s• C' 
+ + + + 
;'\ f 1· H �· E l� L LY ,  t h e • W • ' l l  k 1 10 \\ n < 0 1 1 1 l ' f l 1> t  
and 0ond 11do1·  of �Ii ,  m ,  ld.  II  I J ll'--· .\ L  \ S h C'ffi t • l . J 
H<> e 1 f ' •1 t io11 l \ ,; 11d " '" dL•c 1 rl otl to g"t 1 i 1 0  .fo1u 1 1 .d 
. i t  o nc 0  h 0n"<' l hf' ( ,h l i  Tlw b 1 1  d ihlo kl l l  ,1 good 
)C D l  ,1 ;1d U10 1 1  p1 1 fo 1 1 1 ia n l e s  r n  t h e  S hdlidd p.1 1  !r , 
havP I H'Cn second to l l Ol lf' lf<t \ c· 1l01 hf'f' 1 1  lth1(1 to 
cl ltend a n \  C0 1 1 l· P..., lS 1  bctnl bt t h f"' J i atl f o  P, l\t .1 
l l i?W 1 1 1 1 1 £0 1 111, n n rl i t  \\. US H l ) tg  1 f-< n 1 '  , ,� , , !':.H i d  
� 1 1 K 0 l h  ,, ,t., a .  11 0l l lrno111 1 r o1 1 1Nt l 't : " "I I  I d  
t h 0sc 1101<'' "lll'ak fo 1  t l 1 cni<l'h f 'o · " �o 15 ( I I  
K< l h  c•)J 1 1 < ' t . · ] ) c  Bcr 1o l· � 7 t h  .\ 1 1  · ) - -\ g 1 .t 1 1 1 l  
01)(' 1 1 1 1 1!.!. fin( t o n t '  p l 0 u l '  c 1 f  \\ cl l 1 n t l 1 .  c lo!-i C '  �.p .nul  :\l <H1 _\ n n tJ H ' l  p H'Cl' o f  g' l d 1 1 C1 C0 1 1 1 Pf pJa) J l lg  
\' , 1 1  1 \ g.1 1 1 1  ti 1 1 l' 101 c ·h t O ll l' good lu < ' 1 1 r l  
\'<1r 2 \ p t l'Cf' of 11 1 " '  pl a 11 11 µ : " " "1 1 ! ' 1 1 1  
�..\ d a µ, 10 F 1 1 1 P  lo 1 1P  t h e '  0 1 d1 1 \V d h  i 1 1 1 s l:l o l o • '..)t ,  
a rr,u 1 1 (rood 1J\ n1po p 1  l l l lO . \ \ ( l y ti 1 H1 P C ' l  fo 1 1 n ��( < '  f� (Jr l l  fi 1 � l 1 o  l.bt ' r h r1 1 1 k  \ O i l  \ I 1  C o 1  
1 i l' l l 1� I  ( l• 1 1 ,f p 1 ,, , • ) '  ' � o 12 (ll l\" , • l h 
( O l ll <  I .  ' ]) ,, J \ , • t 1ut , 7 t h  _\ 1 L' ) l<:xu•l lp 1 1 l  , 1 a 1 t ,  
,., 1 1 h  [ ,  . . . " 1 "£ 1 1 1  l o l l• p l i i::i , 1 1 1g  and <' 1< ' 1  ' t h i n-' of 
11 " ' tl  g1,01l  c ha1  adf' l  S t 1 1 ng01 1do l : x ,  < > 1 101 1 1  
1'1 1 1 • 1 1 Pl . _\ I I  d t l l � l l C' op<'I J l ll g . " X PIC '�'- 10 1 1  1 1 1 a 1 1 .. ..  
11 , . I J  :d 1 < 1 1 1lr·rl to : t u1w "Plf'rn l i o l  Y,1 1 1 '-' pl p• 1 (h<l 
E i o 1 11 fi 1 ,[ to l a o L  b.11·. Y d r  2 i.; , , . 1  d l u n 11, uf .. u 
• xfl · i l l'ni c h a 1 a c l 0 1  Y a 1· 3 .  t : 1 .l l ! <l ti 1 1 1 s h  f'X ( d ­
\ (' l l l . tonl\ t n 1H-i, c.:1 1 l 1' 1 1 rl 1d f u n l! t H '  a n d f1 1 n�( l l :i 
hlcud ih lh t o g P lh e 1 , n 1 1 c1 C\ c l y ll 1 1 nQ of a l u g h ­
clns, 1 i .t l l l l<' to 11 1 1 1-<' a splc 1 1 <1 1 C I  fi 1 1 1 , J i  l o  
1 11  Px< e l l c· n l  pe1fo r 1 1 1 anc c ( b' 1 1 st p1 1 z" ) "  "N"o 
5 ( H  K ol h ,  <0 11 1cl ; · D e H 1• 11 01 ' s  7 1 1 1  \ 1 1 ' )  
-T 1 1 t 1 0 YCIY fille . lo\\ l ('g 1�f l ' I  C'-j)('< l . 1 l h  I fl l ll 
nlf•.i s1 d \\ 1 th ; '\ l1 l."Y L h J , 1 ' 1  1 1l dP�·d ( ' c 1 c l ( ni'a n l �o 
\for l  T 1 1 to11f's 1 01 1 t'c l h ,  l 1 h e , h t ,dc< " I  '" l h  l< ! l 1 po 
Var. 1 :  N�a rly perfect. Var. 2 :  Excellent con­
trol of full register. Adagio : Smooth and vo1ce­
like ; this rn g1v111� me a p leasant exoenence. 
Tempo primo : Very neat, quite exlularat{ng. An 
excellent performance , with true artistw mstmct 
(First prize ) "  " No 15 (H. Kelly cornet ; ' De 
B enot's 7th Air ') -Adagio : Open'mg g111.nd ; a 
beauttful mellow toil€ ; grand style, and n uances 
well attended to. Stringendo : Capital ; cadenza 
good Th'ema : Grand style, plays with warmth, 
J USt what I lilrn ;  very artist ic, and what a splenc h d  
tone I Var 1 :  \V ell given Var. 2 :  Capital 
Adagio · Good tone, tune and style and all  that is  requ ired 111 the way of solo playrng ve1y good 
Presto .  Excellent An excellent pPrfo,.mance 
{Fii st prize and gold meda l ) " 
+ + + + 
.\fr F. L TRA VERSI seems to have got to 
t h e  1 ight p lace to make the most o f  l1 1s  tal en ts as 
conductor of tho L landudno Town Band Ho gets 
t he 1912 ,Jo urna l at once, and means to n et it all 
up, including " Lohengrin. ' '  
0 
.. ... .. + 
Mr J. JONES. the sec1 etary o f  Preston B rnok 
Band, wntes-" �l r Ecl1tm-, those ban rls that ha,-e 
not got the Jour nal don'L know what's  good for 
t hem. As a c ure for that tll"ed feel i n g- it is  
1111 rac u lo us " 
+ + + + 
:\1essrs l+ISH ORN .E & CO w u te-' " '\T1 1 l  \ O tl 
pleasf' send ns six sets of tlrn · B rass n;-,nd 
P1·1me r ' ! W' e have i eccn th had orders fo1 six 
set5 of mstrurnenls for small°  bands.  and w e  11 u 1 1 t 
to pi esen t  each band w ith a ' B rn,s Baud J'rnner · 
:o get them on t h e  go \Ye have rec e 1 \  C'd an 
eno r mous lot of tcst1momals this \ oar Our 
Imper,al Supreme Conlestmg Cl ass �r" lwahng 
the patent ,-,r,mplicated Lhrngs o u t  o f  the field " 
+ + + + 
� I r  C H AR LE S A N IJJ�.H SON, tlw popu l a r  solo 
cornet, conductot, and eompo�m, sends u s  the 
Bcore of a march cntitlf'cl " The 'Innnpets of the 
K<11g " I t  is \ cry mclorl 1ons and easy', and has 
the characteristic dist111 ct1on of his nmnenscl) 
popu lai " Krngh t Commander ' He says, " I seud 
\ ou a march ful l y  sco1·crl for brnss a nd reed band 
Hope yoLt will hko i t  1 am not 80 bu sy 11ow a3 
I was m September, st i ll I hav<.J plcuty to do I wa, 
Ill Sco t land g1vmg le•sons to B 1 oxbmn 1t ( ' Band 
last Fuday and Satnrda3, and go u p  a g m n  on 
No vemh<:r lsl, and takP them to E clmb u 1 g h  Con­
test on �a.ember 7lh " 
+ + + + 
2\lr .J 'Y ILHEL )I l:DJI 'J' H, tlrn pop11lar secre­
tary of Cory', \Yorkmcn', S tlv"r Prize Ba n rl, tf'l!s 
th t hat l u s  baud w<1uts t wo th111gs, 1 e , tlw 1912 
J omnal and a rn lo cor1wt player H e  also te l l s 
us that under gf'mal .Tohn H a i ley. t h e  o l d  Black 
Dike solo P11phomum , t l1 e  band is  gcttrng 111!0 
l f'ally fii st class form Nol\' , if  they co n l d a l l  
plaj a s  w e  ha<e h e a 1  c l  :Ylr Bat ley p l a y  ( a t  B l ack­
pool on " Bel Jun,  . , for 1 mt mce) , what ,� b u u d  it 
" ou ld be. 
+ + + + 
) f r  \Y B R E E S E ,  of �Iouularn _\.sh, \\ ntf's­
" 1 a m  glad to tel l  you that om· E istPddfod Com. 
rruttl'c have dec ided Oll ' Crnq "\I ars ' as the test­
p1ece for the Class .A Contc'lt and · J,ove's 
Tnnmph ' for Class B for next Easter �Ionday. 
"' e 1 11v1te one or t wo Engl toh bands .to come, J ust 
to put orn bands on their mett le, a n d  we u uder 
stand tlnt t hem am t wo or t h 1  ee good La nds rn 
t h e  Bu rn rn ,; h am d 1 st 11ct, and cheap ex�urow11s w i l l  
be r u u  ' 
+ + + + 
::'I I  c•,s1 s H .  J \Y _.\l{ J )  & i-(()NS, the ol , J .estab 
h'l1C'cl L t n'rpool fi�·m, w 1 1 h•-' '  l,Jancludno Town 
Hanel , 1 1 1 1cler th0 leader,,h1 p o f  :\ l r  'l'raH'JSJ, is 
makrng good progress Durmg the season they 
gave 84 performances on t he promenade. "-e 
haYe 1 ust repaH"ed thei1 s ilver-plated set, rf'ady 
for hard practice d u rrng the wmter IV c ha' e J l!St 
obt,uue d  an order for a oet of 33 \\ rnd mstruments, 
tupl e qt,ality s i l ver plated, for th e Boys' 
01 pltanage, B eacu1 1  Lane, L I \ crpool . '.rim ;;et 
wl11d1 1s be1 ug 1eplaced Lt.is bo<'n rn con stant 11se 
for O \ -C I  40 J ear., " 
+ + + + 
�Jr W ILL IA :JI SHORT, kno w n  Lo ,tll 111011 as 
tlw K 1 ug's Tr Lllllpeter, oeuds us 11ewopapers from 
Uanacla, \I lut her he has gone to p l ay trnmpet 
solos wnh 01 gan accompan i ments, and the news 
papPr 11ot 1 cPs are ve1·y wa 1 m i n  then· pra i se of h is 
iwe fo rmances. \Y lnt " 1 th A nsh al111., New Zf'a­
lancl, and Canada, J',1[1· Short will soon han 
ha \ cl led t he whole E mpire 
+ + + + 
:'If 1· ,J H W H IT"!<� . we hear, hM left th.- �l1 <rc-
brnok _.\ d u l t  School Band Xoth111g wrong, we 
hope. 
.. + + 
l l  1 \\' HOGL E , tho �ccrol at.) of H Psses o· 111' 
Bll rn  B and \I ntes - '�\. few hues m r cpl:y to oue 
0 1· l •\ O  of Ja,t rno 1 1th ' s sc1 1hes ' ·One who knows, 
of �audbach " I n  the fir�t place, p<'rhaps h e  i s  
no l a "  " ll'  t ha t  had He,,es not been eng,tgcrl for 
�lu 1 1c lwsh•1 C 'oi porat1011, Fodcn· s m i ght not have 
br<' l l  e n " a "c d  at the Ho)a l  Lancashire Hhow 
B u t  Bc'is�·snwo uld uot ha\-c been then' on th<' na me 
I < ' 1 1 1 1 s  E ,  e 1·yboclv kno 11 s that B <'s-e, has o n ly 
bP01 1  pl.iccrl fi 1 st l 1nco at Bd l e Yt1<' B u t  Ch'ry­
b0< h fo 1 ° cb h o w  manv t une, flc5ses \\ Oil a t  
K 1 , kc,1 1 L l.1
" 
a n d  H,1 u o w  1 11 - F u 1  ness. \'1- hat [ say 
B< •'"' t an do, I u 1 1•u1J 1L, ,u 1 d  Ill my op11 ' 10ll c o ul d 
" 1 1 1  l < lll fl'' ' "  c,1o ll ' l  l u  da\ t h an t hl\ il1d 20 � ea rs 
ao-o. fo 1· l her0 1 s  11ot the s 1nH1  c1u�s of lrn u d  go1 nQ, h� a lon� c :ial k. HP Be,.·l '' pla.i mg ' L'�\ f 1 1 c a me " 
al <' rf' 11<' 1wil1,111� 1 1 1' is not a " arf' r l iat  .\ l r  O we:i 
ha, not «wnt a 1 1  h ou r w i t h  B<''!lOS on this scl<•cl 1011, 
m r lw -a; > 1f' 1 1 1 1 1 1 '  it 11 r.- a, l iettN perforrn,t 1 1,c th,1 L  
t h "  �1n c al :;'>i"{ ' 11- R 11ghto11  ,\ o frn h i m  sa:i 1 1  c. h e  
coul< l fin d  a scOH' of sccowl-1.il1 ha1 • r l,  1 1 1  Lanc,blur� 
and Y 01 kobnr \\ ho ro 1 1l rl g" <' fl 1 1 101 f' Lll •hlC!tl 
1 C' ' ld<'I inn--30cmoo t h,.ee a re 1 10 fh ,t-cla,s lia11ds 
lh• iwgh t find a �few bands who coulrl get t l o r�ugh 
1t  to please ]urn In refe rence to Old 'fyk<', it is 
"im0,t l oo fu n rn  to \I rite about,  fot 111 his opcn . ng 
1 0u1 . i 1 k., h e  "'I' s .  ' "'l 'he s i l ly  o l d  a ss,  'l'rol t cr l Ll 
ag.un 011 " c t c  a nd fi n,,hos up b\ sa) mg that 
ll1 t '  0 11 l.i t l u ng .Foden' s <Hu short of 1s  a 'l\ott<' 1 
\Yt• h,11 <' 1 1 1  0 1 1 1  h 1 1](' had some funm; f'Xl1C'1 1 011ces 
11 1 t l i Yu1ksh1 1·e11 1 L' l l  mid 1 hi o  i s  ai1othe 1 ''c 
co11ld take Keri y. \\ eedall oft am! g "  c abo, 
011c of 011 L' top cot nets a v, ay. ,rnd s l l l l  hold O ll i 
0 11 n '' 1 t h  " ha t  B g-0t11g lo tla� . Bcsoos I> uot 
a f 1 a 1cl of 01rlwr FmlPn's o r  any orl,cr baud 1 11 
l� n µ,ln 1 1<l clo 1 n l!'  1 h<'ll1 o u t of t'ngagenHl nts, 0 1 1 l y 
11 iif'n p 1 1 c 0 " con C•'l'nf'rl ( p i -1 on the same 
fon h 1 1g a '  rh L'a p J 1 1 rlges) H0;;sf'� 1 s  n"t 01 1 ly  
l i ook u 1g � o o c l  0ng,lg0n1011 f  ...  h u t  & 1  (' grl t : u g  1 1 1orc 
t i . 0 1l t 1\  t h<t n Focl e 1 1 "  :-, fo 1 0Y<'J .) 0ngage1nent thry go 1 0  l loP' 1t not s l 1 1 k C' \ O u  as bcrng ' ''r:\ fqnn\ -a 
Yo 1 l, • l 1 1 1 e rn a n  ;;l 10 1 1 t , 1 1µ fo1 a no1 hc1 co . i n t :1 ' A 
t' l"' c a n not lw bea ten ll1 a l l  t bc w01 l d  Of ( O u tsc 
t h r> 1 r• �u f" fi , c of h1� co u n t 1 , 1ncn g e t t ing- n1ote 
1 1 1 0 1 1 p 1  1 1 1 , 1 1 1  t h"' c 0 1 1 ld 1 1 1  Y oil.shaP and that 
.i t 1 0 1 1 1 tl s fui 1 t  R e  Bc,ses a n d  Bonncc by 
ClH • -, h 1 1  l' m 1 1 1  H D  m a y  i1ot- fi l l d  l hern dead n c c-<  � 
.::i (i .. 0 1 1 .  <l l h l  1 10 C l 1{·� h u e  hand ........ i l l  e\ L'l" L nrJ nc:soC .... 
:"{011 l 1 1011 fo 1 :.) [ 0101 ma n I " 011der 1 f  a match 
11 . t •  1 1 1 1 d �  fn , £ 100 ho w 1 1 1 w  h " u tt ld  Foden's  nwn 
ti 1 "1 o f  r b  s a m o u n t : [0 1 1( t hus<' ti \  e rlial Old 
' I\ k f' "' ,i "k'  .i lio . i l  h.ul tu timl a11} . tt 11 u <1ld Le a 
w.t l l. O\ { r fo1  H c-,es. l nla) l 1P1  P ,,iy t h  tt Be-scs 
J , n "' .i l 11 .i ' s  fo l ! n < l 1 hc 1 L  0 >\ 11 ta�li ro cu111pe!t  \\ 1 th . 
nr \ f' o  1 rn rl A ll\ O)lP l ><'h t utl  them 1 0  Pd l for p]a}Cl o 
T l 1 0 1  r' 1s not .1  bnnrl  ,.\Ol lig t o  r la� that h as k< 'PI  l o  
I J i 0  f 1  O l l i  ] 1 k f' B c-,1'8 U f J  l hc 1 1  O W ll 111 81 l h  p 8 -
l >o q ' f  fo1 < > d 1 0  ask lhr T n s l 1  bi1 nclsmf'n l o  1 ol l  l i p  
· 1 1 1 1  I H • n 1  �t l i 0  fi n <>,t 1"111d J l l  1': 1 1:.da1 1d. � °'  c 1uber 
2�1 h to ] >"cl' n 1 b('l' 9th, n• p"1 l i st <.cf'!11 1 1 1  'flw 
fol l <l "  1 1 1 g  1s ,1 J i,t  of o u l" hool; i 11g-s for No' 0mlil' I', 
'" l e  , ..-i l l  being c t f tP1 1 1(H1n and 0\-t' ll lng" pt'1 fo1·n1 a n C'<'c::! 
No' hi B a t h (( '0 1 1 1 1 h  �k.tt 1 1 1 µ  l:!. 1 11!,) 2 1 ,rl ,  31 <1 ,  
.1 i H l  4 t h  B i  1 ,to l E x l 1 1 l i 1 l 10 1 1  5th,  C h L• l h,nh 1 111 
t \\ 1 I 1 t0 1  ( : a 1 df'n ·) 12t h O l i l l i.tlll C 'ol beu 1 1 1 JSlh, 
H u 1 1 i ln' ("\[e, han 1c' T ,ht 1 t L1 l<>) 19th F:cclL' 
241 1 1  H l n  1 ( l'alarf'  Ska t 1 1 1 g  U 1 1 11,) 25t : 1  ( 'o ] , ,  j 11 
B.n 2711 1  Co1 k ( �.\ "0n1hl:i  Hoorns) 28t h ,  l l 1  l lo 
291 1 !  L 1 nw 1 1d, ( ' J  h0ah f' H o} .d )  30U1 ,  \\'au• ifo i d  
( ' 1 ' l 1 t •,u l< '  H o ,  a])  11t'C'. lsl a ucl 2u( l ,  D ubl n ( l' ,dac" 
R 1 uk }  3 1 d,  K 1 u�ol r r n n (l'av 1 l .01 1 )  <lt h ,  D 1 1 1 1 , 1 .1lk 
1 ' f'o w 1 1  J:i,d l )  S t l 1 .  X c 11 1 v  ( ' l m' n  Ualll Stl1 n wl 
7 t J i  lkl f.1 , (  ((' !, f f' •  l l a l \) .  81 h all<) 9 1 J i  l) I ' • 
(�t < 'ol n mho Hall )  
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HA WKESi & SON'S 
SPECIALITIES FOR BANDSMEN .. 
Adopted at the Royal Military School of Music, Kneller Hall, 
and the Royal Naval School of Mu sic, Eastney. 
Hawkes & Son's ' ' Unison ' '  Scale Books 
FOR MILITARY A ND BRASS BANDS. 
ARRANGED FOR THE FOLLOWING INSTRUMENTS : 
D · F l a t  F lute B- F la t  C o rnet B-F lat E uphonium 
E
O
·
b
F
o e
l a t  Cl  . t 
B - F l a t  Baritone o r  ('1' 1 ( > i J I< ·  Cid) arme B FI t E h a - F l a t  C larinet B- F la t  V a lve Trombone - a up onium 
E · F lat A l to Sa xophone B· F la t  Trombone, Slide (Hass C l ef) or E - F lat Bombardon B assoon V a lve (Tcno1 Old) ('I' bl E · F la t  H orn o r  F I  1 "  c Cl< 'f) B- at Trombone, Slide or E - F lat Bombardon E - F la t  Saxhorn V alve (Ha�s Cid) (Ba ss Clef )  E - F la t  Trumpet Bass Trombone, Slide or B - F la t  Contra Bass E - F la t  Soprano Cornet V a l ve ( B a ss Cl0f) ('l' J Phlc ClcJ ) 
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B ESSO N'S B E ST 
Gcnlll'mcn -In the rcp01t )OU pubhoh of the 
Rdle '. trn contest m place of the usual one by the 
] d tot (" ho unfortunatelv could not bo there) 
the wt te1 comp la ns that neai ly half the bands cl1d 
m t ge l the doubled parts 1n t me m the trombone 
olo 'lhe follo11 mg notes " 11 cxpla n " h3 they 
'cl 1 not and ho\\ thei ma3 do so 
\\ 1 en wP n 1905 pl ced 01 r perfected J nha r 
n on 1c , a h c mstrumcnts on the market there "ere 
ma n:1 ardent lovern of Bes�on mstn ments " ho 
do t bled some for one reason and some for anotho1 
both the necess t:1 for aud the oxpecl ency of om 
enter pnse So 1ie smd \\ hat can be better than 
the glonous tones of  a B esi;;on Grand as we ha' e 
heard 1t pla,yed bv Re,ses Kmgston Wyke Honley 
:'.Iel tham Lmtlrn a to \  rnga tes and other great 
band s ?  Leave well alone I Others !argued 
\Yhe1e do you benefit U) Enharmomc ' valves ? 
i l ready Besson rnstruments arn the "01 ld 
tanda1 d  already ' o  1 hold the ma1ket among 
liands which demanrl the best and have the m eans 
to g11ttf.r then desncs \Vhat more can you get 
Both a1g1 mont >-1 cre based on fach but neither 
met o tr pomt of \ IC\\ 
Tlw1 c "cm a fo\1 11 ho lr eel to discoura ge ns \Hth 
I he prophecy t b  1 t  11 o �1 01 Id fi n d  teache1s and bands 
,o consen ativc so alhecl to exist ng cond t10ns that 
the mtrndn ct10n of an\ llC\\ ll1\ ent on however 
o-ood " o  i ld med "' th apa thy 1f not " 1th aot 'c �c, ;;tance I ho stron.,,c t ev deuce of our bchd 
i hat th{'sP pos, m sts 1 belled both teachet and 
l a nds 1s the fact tha t " e  still proce eded '' 1th our 
cnt n e Iv c 1 no" bolh bands a.nd t eachers 111010 
i horo 10 l ly and morn rnlunateh t h9 n an\ of onr 
ft endl� C'utics and '' o felt com mc�d that a. real ly 
31 table 1m,11m cmcnt \rnL l d  be "dcomed U} both 
l ando and conductor, that a n  effect Hl and ptac 
t cal s' stem " h  eh " oul<l remo' e exist ng defecb 
1 ilho it 01 eo tmg other defeclo "\\ o 1ld meet w t h  
cord1a l app1 m al and a cceptance 
\\ o l 1e" that o r lcadmg band t eachers \\ cr-0 
, e1 v di' rous of obta mng perfected 3 'a.l 1 e mstru 
entB and that pondmg the arrn al of the perfect 
nstrnmcnt we often made fo n ' ah e ba niones 
fo 1r vah e tenor< fo i,;;vah o flu gels fo r t l  em-tho 
fourth \ah c of c-0 t&<" be n g  i sod to conc<>t 
l a1t • ll:i the f'Ir-Ofo 11 h eh the t luce Enharmon c 
\ ohco co rPct full:i 
\\"h 1,t this pe1£ect10n of tunmg is seemed all 
tho good pomts of the old sy..,tem a10 also retarncd 
Tho clear vah c pa.s•age of the old system 1s even 
unp10, ed on One valve only adds one shdc and 
one 'ah e passage-t wo \iBh C's only two sl des and 
b< o .ah o  passages anrl all thre c; vahes bung mto 
use on l ;y 1llu ee sh rlcs and a total of six vah o 
pas"agcs-cxactly the same as the old system But 
notw tl standmg Enharmomc vah es give the 
ught length 0£ tube (and me ms for adJ t •tmg it) 
on all  fingei ings 
'J he ad1 antages are so ob\ 10 is that it seems 
s upc 1 flou., lo menL10n them to piactical men Each 
rnstru ment can bo adJusLed throughout to its player 
and i t self J 1 et )  msLrument and pl a}er m 1 band 
c rn bo h ned and tempered m the b tll 
Cornets and horn cornets and banl,onos and 
onphon umo bautone, ell4>hornum... and basses 
01 all togethei are easily tuned so t hat they gn e 
peifect umson or harmon:i thror ghou l 
'lhat is the ma111 ad\ anta.gc A further and not 
un mpo1tant a.cl' antage 10 that as Enharmomc 
' ah es a.re couect on 3 2 3 1 3 1 2 3 these 
finger ngs can be employed freely and need not be 
co1 fined to the fe" notes winch cannot be p roduced 
othe111 1Fo as 1,, the case on the ordmarJ system 
'l his adds nnmensel ,- to the ease and fluency of a 
pla1 er , oxccut1011 \\ 'ho would sh al c t \\ O  vah cs 
i f  he co1 l cl  get a.n accurate shake on one '\alve ? 
" ho " ould spend hom� " orl ng up an a\\l ward 
pasr;ago on the old fingermg when by the use of 
' ah e 3 mstead of 1 2 (or some J l e s mp le change) 
he co tld get 1t go ng at sight a.nd 111 accurate 
t me "Who would bical, pp legato passages by 
double action of thn 'ah es �l11on he codd get 1t 
I 01fcctl 3 m t me and as smooth as a stnng mshu 
me rL o 1 Enharmon c ' ah cs ? 
\\ h e1 c arc li'nh armon c v ah es most u,eful ? 
1s a quest on we are often as! eel 'I hey aie useful 
any\\ her c rlwv a rn  l<:>a t t Fefnl m a band on the 
uppnr cornets for tho} ran:ly pla3 beneath the 
staff 
The, a1 e rno t uoefu] o i ccond and thud cornets 
fo1 U!C\ on Lblu lheu low reg. 1 st01 to bo tuned 
pctfec th to tho horns and to the midd le reg1,tu 
of thP b Lll toncs anrl eupbon u m 
lhe} are moot usch 1 on tbe hou 
t l  c h01 rs mto perfect l nl s 
�ncs and euphonrnm 
for tihov t u ne 
cornets and 
Ji i Pnts ha\ e PIOH! U  that the \Hll meant "nrn ugs 'l hoy are nw,t u0cful on bat l oneo and eupho 
, 0 lun <' mentioned " crn qi 1t e m splac ed and June nmms for they tune the lm\ 1eg ste1 of these 
1 t fkd om po] C) of e\cr •Pel ng for and 1 instrument., pcrfocth to the high register of the 
, h oPBl ng tl e It gh<:> t pedectio1 basses 
\i e " eldf'<i to noue Hi om adm rnt10n of the They a m  mo,t u<eful on the bas,e< for t1iey 
, lendid m < c produced h orn Be•son sets by the tune tho L flat and B flat b as<e.s mto perfect accord \ cat bancls rcfeue 1 to Bnt we wanted to with each othe1 all O\ OI then scale and m p eifect 
m 1 m sn the d1flintltH' they O\ er came and " e  tune with the rnstr mento abo' e thorn 
�ntod to make 1t ea&ier fo1 e\ e1 y other lJ 1 1d Iluec E 1harmom c \ ah c, gn e the three ' ahe 
0 atta 11 �1m lar per fect 10n 1"1 e l ne " :!';nh ir 10g ster pe1f.ect l:i  so tho t a fom lh \al vo lS qu te 
110 0 , alH's \\Ould do both and tl nv arc do ng supmfluolS except for extendrng Lho register 
\\ e ah 0ad3 conw anded the 01 en n arkots of the 
, o1 ld B t '' c foU sure tl  at t he J nhar11101 1c 
, al eo , o 1ld �t1eng!hon and enh a.nco om pre 
11 nonce and thl ha e aonc it 
\\ 0 had e 1  JO} cd tl e s upport ancl pnt10n g:e of 
t o lf'ad 1 11u lcachet  and bands fm fifly 3 ears 
P 1t , e l acl tne confide 1cc to tlnnk that \\O en1ov<:d 
t h , n qnc po t o  1 soleh on the mcnts of o r 
1 iBlt 1ment, a n  l that ' e should conhnuo to hold 
the r s pport e e i more fi rnly by p101 dmg t hem 
, th mo e h1gnl:1 pcn10clcd m h imc 1!< Enhar 
10 11  c , ah 0s met th mrned ate a 1d um crsal 
appro rnl Ne c1 m the ' hol e l tory of tho 
nstrument trndo has atn 1 ' e  it on e•en 1 c motcly 
pp oachecl t he succe:;> 1 h c r l as at tenc1 Prl } nhar 
, 10 c , ah cs I I  c11 nan e 1" no" Jam bar m 
he r mo ith< is J orn;,cho d " ords \\ I t h  li e 
bandsmen of all patlo of the J mp11c 
]! or the ben efit o f ain \\ ho ha\ e n o t  ' et gn en 
st eh con, derat o 1 lo J nharmom c ' ah co as 
t he r 1mp01tancP de n l \ 0 ' 111 aga n bllefl, 
de;;cnbe the '' hy ho 1 and �d10rc'01e of tlus 
£'poch makmg ll 1pro1 ell e1 t 11 the conRtn ( hon of 
' tl e 1 i�trume 1ts 
l n <tiumcnts of the o l 1 at ' ah e ' ot<'m ' a 1 v 
m dt grces of pei feel o 1 The mo t pc ff et 
1 n clo otedly are t ltc Be so 11 t i ument proof 
of l h � , c "  1 1  at p t c  0 1  l 1 w eh c tc t h e  fact t l tc 
iml p table fact 1 hat fo o c1 fift� I ea1 e \ <  I\ 
brnoo band of the fi t l an l l made lb fan c n cl 
rop tat o i , h lst us ng 0 c l  of BC'sson i1 oh m Pnt 
I D defects of ord 11 1 ' 'I t ern m t nwnt, ' a  ' 
JI propoi t on to !he rlc � !l e ot :sc euce a 1  cl sl l l  
clc1 oted t o  the L dC'o g n  a11cl cu11otruct 01 L\I� \ 
JI s trnments ha1 e defect cl c on]\ to Ill sl Ifnl o 
i llol eut1fic conoh 1ct  o Bt t all of them haH 
certain maccmac es wl eh ne nhcrent to the 
orcl nary , alvo •vstem and ; Inch cannot b 
c01rected except by a rl ffc1 c t al e S\<>tem 01 
the o d nary s:ptem ' l  cb '"' tl e thrf'e ' ah c 
s� tom I avm onl.) onP sl de to each 'ah e) tI e 
, ah 0 sl cleo �e neces<a1 11 malle of I ght lcn gtl  
for n div eh a l  use and 111 c too 0ho1 • fo1 collect ' C' 
ll<>C Uonseq 1 ontl3 all not"" pt ocl ced b-v morn tl a1 
0 0 1 ah e  are sharp 'II e comb uabo 1 of 1 ah e'j 
0 e and two o the lea t cff Prtcd 'II c comb nat on 
t o and t hree "a" sha1pC'1 but th , ' ao red fied 
b sacr fie ng th e u C'  of tl  ucl ' al e alone a 1rl 
al ng t suffic enth; flat to m t! e ! h o  con b nat on 
t 0 a 1d three ace L l atP J I  c c oml iat on one �nrl 
tl C'P ., st 1 1  sharp and t lwr c 1s uo 1 iean° to rect f, 
1t thout crnatm o  cuot 1 o e t �o ot t\\ O  l ! C e  
\ al e one t "o 0 t hree DJ C' st l l  sharper and tl A 
1 st mcnt prov dos no -r c for correct on 
I here a e ce ta n nol<' "I eh cannot bo p1od ice l 
b ai J other nnge1 g 1 c lo D a id ( s]rn1p I a d lo , G and 1' sl ! p 'llH:\• ate tl e cfo e 
\;>, hen a fom Lh 1 ah e 5 add<: cl for th 1L pu1pose the 
a ccm acy o f  tl e three \ahos 1s  retarned absolu te]) 
as on tho three ' ah o mstrnment and other moans 
am adt ed to gn o a ,,oocl seal<: and t11 o tun ng slides 
bchrncn tbc lowc t 3 \ ah c note and the ope 1 
poclnl note 
In t h ., respect .h:nh umon c \ ah os stand 
a.lone there 1s  no cornpcnsatmg fom 1 ah-e msh n 
mont \\ hich ha a 1Y corr eel on whatf'\ er of t he 
tht r<' ah c fingn 1g And m e ' hand< nan kno"" 
tlrnt p trhcallv  all  tl pla\ ng s done " 1th n t h e  
th c \ ah e if'g ste a 10\H'r 1 ot0 eq1 nrng fourth 
\ ah e l e 1 g ' er:1 rarcl:i nc clod 'fhat a l l  t he 
p 1 e ct on of the three ' ah e, 1• re tamed on a four 
' ah c J nharmou c a rcl on no other 1s an 
1 porl ant -pornt to an\ o o 1 cq r n° a fo1 1  1 ah o 
nstrm 1cr t 
Ho\\ 1s all t11 clone ? is al o a t1nl?<lbon vrn ate 
aol ctl ftequcntl \ en s1mph l::lo ounpl:\ that 
lho " stem 10 appl ied cxacl l\  the same and '' 1th 
equal good effect f1  om cornet to rnonoter bass So 
s m ph that not e\ en the :i ou 1 ge0t and le ast 
exp<'i encecl band n a n  can fa I to g a p tho po nt 
of t he �1 t ern at once 
The 'ollo uo- cl a n ra m  " l l  1 1 1  1strate lhe f c c  
' I e pa ,agc,-exacrl:i thA •a1  r e  a s  tbo 01dmar 
s l <'Ill l " 1 'ho \ l he 1 <c of 1 1  e on],- two ' ah e 
sl de l 0d fo a l l  fo l a1 cl • cond ' a l e n otes 
.2 
l i g  I 
sod for tll 
lhe sc1 enth 
s l  a p on all  the rnsh nn nb horn �op a io to ba 0 
a 1 r1 ar<: the perpetual " 01 q of tbc sens ti e teaclwr 
For t n  reason mns1c anauge1 l n c a\ o c1 ecl 
] M S  \\l en they >< onld othcr11 1b u0c f1 ech an<l 
oo haH pedo cc detracrecl frorn lhe •anch '' h eh po 
1� necc ,,a1y to perfect bcau h  B 1t no a ai gc l 
11 cnt cl r a\ o cl th se bad no!Pb alto get! c aJ cl 
hen g bad on all tn<n 1 111e1 l tire' m e  ' en­
fi cquentlv I ea1cl n one pa t 01 a othe 
,\_ foi rth 'ah c ( naao to " 1hl 1t u to 1 3) eff Pc!.c 1 
pa1L1al correct10n bt t 4 2 was far from accurate 
and but l ttle preferable to  1 e 3 
f he very fact that from the outset makcro tried 
to produce a bP1trr ' th e  s:y tern � proof that tl O\ 
1 ccogn1sed t ho dC'fccts of tl _e old one The basis 
o f  al l mode1n attempts " as the Besson Compei 0ato 
patented m 1856 B it 1L a nd the many urntar ons 
of it  suffered from a mul bphc t} and eomplcx1ty 
of vah e pa.;sagcs l he' creat ed ne\\ def0ct anrl 
b andsmen gencialh p1cferred the old Fy,tem with 
1t,  certa n adm ttcdh shar p note, to anv syotf'm 
" h1ch rnnffiod tho tone of t he mstrument an<l 
•acr £cerl resonance and easy blo" mg 
'."Vhat " as needed " as a nev. ' alve sybtem " h eh 
" ould conect �he rnaccu 1 ac1cs of  the 01clma1' 
system wh lst rctam ng all the good qualti c, of th1  
o rdmary Besson- b eaoy blown g ts c11 1 1;k 
rooponse to all sha(Jc, of a rt cul at10n and its  free 
flex ble and re.onant tone 
Enharmon c ' ah es do t h  s 'I he• g1' e a 
correctly tuned scal e from t he lowest not-0 u p 1  ard 
-,o acomatel:1 tunable that 1t 1, as eas\ lo pla-. 
correctly m C sha1 p a n C a1 cl m F -to harp ao 111 
E 
They g 'e t l  P c01ref't length of tub ng fm �ach 
6 ngle valve note and for cach comb ual10n of 
, ahes 
The:1 also gn e-
A sbcle for t m ng open 1 otcs 
A sl1do for t nmg first  ' ah e notes 
A slide for h ng Fceo rcl ' ah e note 
A shde for t I l l !  g tb rcl ' ah o notes 
An rnrlcpcndent sl de fo t m ng t he notes 
p10ducccl b1 'ah es 2 3 combmed 
An m<lcpe1 dent sl ide for tun ng note pro 
duccd b\ \ ah cs 1 3 combmed 
An automahc adi u>tmcnt of •ahcs 1 2 3 
comb noJ b' the t uumg of the forego ng 
'I hese s x �epa1 al<' a nrl  ndepem en l tunmg sl deB 
m ake tunmg eas1 anJ al <t h Lcly accurate-and 
teachers will  1 ccog n se t hat th • featuie she" • a 
comb nat on of pracl cal <'xpet once and theoret ea! 
kno11 ledge :H eans for i he rnpa.rale adi 1stment of 
every t u be Jeng i lt 1'> ab>olutcly necessary n pract co 
-and F.;nhar 110 1 c \ al \ P  alone pro1 de 1t mcnt 10 
! h  ll e a 1  ay 
p1 0 c 
necessary because the hPB of players form part of 
tho mstr 11110nt berng really its vibrators, and they 
differ greatly m flex1b1ltty and91ens1tivenees There 
fore to merely give fixed lengths, even if 
thoorct cally correct does not suffice This 1 s  
generally conceded for all makers make slides for 
each of the firot second and tlurd 'alves but 
.h:nharmomcs alone provide slides for comb111a 
tions of 'a.h es If slides ate nece•Bary for s111gle 
vah os obHously they are eq iall y necessary for 
combmat ons of 'a.lveo 
\Ve lll\ ite bandsmen to ask for the Enhar 
momo chart and to consider the s1gmficance ot 
th-0 fact that no other system 111\ ites s1m1lar 111' esti 
gation m a sumlar manner We alone make clear 
and defimto cla ms and submit clear and easily 
tested proofs m support of our claims \Ve ha.ve 
repeated]) challenged the makers of the world to 
place then claims before bandsmen m a simtlar 
form-and not a smgle maker has yet done so 
because they l now that there .,re no other mst ru 
monts which '' 111 bear the test and scrut ny wh eh 
the puhl cat10n of such a chart 1molves 
Enha1mon c ' ah e, "ere mtroduced n 1905 
lhey are now 111 use all O'i e1 the "orld and we 
confidently 1 ep eat that they are what we stated 
the 11 to be m OUI foot announcement 
THE 01\LY PERFE CT VALVES 
The ' ah es wluch can be tuned accurately and 
mdependentl) both smgl� and rn combmat10n 
The 1 alveo -wluch a1e perfectly m tune m all l eys and p10duce notes 1dcnt1cal m tone and tune 
ho11 01 er finger eel 
The ' alves "luch retam the frne an paiIBngo of 
t he ordmarv svstern and never br ng mto use more 
than ono slide and t wo an passao-os each the tone 
thus berng sonorolh a1 cl ea<;y to p10duce 
r110 fac le •ah es upon " h eh usual ly difficult 
passages ate easy 
I he ' ah c of the 'uture 
Y Olll" fa lhf u!ly, 
Ad I t BESSON & co 
CO R R ES P O N D E N C E  
rHE LE'ITEit AND THE SPIRIT O F  Music 
s to 
r s onl) a couceb ou to tl e 
c 0 \ l a nd b llC�Cl SLlCCC <fut 
cl L capo lo tl c Idler ' tl c 
�cc dental N otc 
JL lgo l kc �Ir Shephc1d 
t ho c off eds t l1 Lt j ou a.re 
01trnl " 
co 1po,cr 11 0 1  lcl ltl o Lhern 
specially for the purpose There it hangs all the year so that all can mad it Those who will not read 1t aro those who did not listen "hen it was 
read to them 'lh ck headed men \uth little or 
no 1magmat10n 
A primrose by the 11ve1 s brim A yellow prrmr ose "as to him And rt was nothing mo1e 
That l\..md of person A synop s means 
to such -YOL r" & c  
rHOSE -- O CTAVE S 
nothmg 
B M  
TO THE EDITOR OF '.!HE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S r -The man who " rote that cr1t1cal report of the 
playmg of tho bando at Bel le Vue to 1ched the spot 
when he po uted o 1t how the pa1ts runn 111g m oc 
taves d cl not agree He wa.s qmte 1 ght But " hat 
a. ten ble tasl 1t 1s to get such passages played m 
tune I ha' e gone grny m ti) mg to get it done 
It not only means well tuned mstrnments b ut good 
players beh nd them 'I h oro wore only fi• e or six 
bands at Bel le Vue that managcd it I oftPn cut 
out the Jo" notes " ritten for second or thud cc t ets 
if the horns ha' e got thorn for I cannot get t l: em 
played m tune 
You ha\ e often pomtcd out ho1' necessary 1t 1s 
to get the partB which run m octaves to sound as 
one and I have done my best but 1t 1s a iob 
Even when the cornet 15 doublmg the trombone on 
the octave 1t 1s  not once 111 £fty t mes that they 
sound as o ie Anrl when the best pla' ers m 
tl e band cannot do 1t you may 1mag ne \\ hat a task 
t 1s w th the worot -Yours &c O CTAVIUS 
FOR DANEVILLE 
TO 1HE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear "\fr Editor -Knowmg that Danev1lle s 
Jotters wit 1 my own are ea. tsmg a little 111terest 
n the ne ghbourhood I have been forced to 
mornase ID) order for th e B B N I shall be obliged 
1f you can spare me a little space m vour N O\ember 
issue First I should like to sa) that the writer 
s 1pp01 tmg Dane1 lie was quite correct when he 
said I was lookmg on Dane\ 1lle with disdam 
q 1 te r ght :Not only upon Damiv1lle but his 
s 1pp01ter for there B noth ng 1rnrse to deal with 
tha. 1 a m an who 1s unable to speak the truth R rds of a feather flock togethe1 and certamly we 
ha' o two now who do not speak the truth No" 
s t I am w 11 ng to buy out of my 01-1 n pocket a 
01 P-re1gn s worth of vVr ght & Round s new musw 
rrnd Danev1lle will  ha\ e the honour of usmg it 
h mself or g •mg it a >vav i ust ao he l ikes, if he 
can p10' e any one of the followmg -
1-'lhat "e have bor10wed men f10m the 
Camboro igh Band 
2-That our banama0 tcr 1s •l1ll a member 0£ th-0 
Camboro 1gh Band 
3-Tbat an) member of the Camberncll Tem 
perance Band has not been tra ned by tb 
4-That I ever posed to be a pla:yer 5-'l hat the tmtion I received Irom the M1.;s on 
Band I left some time a.go wa.s any good to me 
or any other member for obtam ng a. muswal 
knowledge so as to be any good lo 1 programme 
band wtthout startmg all over agam 
6-That we have e•er mduced a smgle person to 
l eave other ba.nd, to come mto ours 
7-That there 1s any mducement held out to J0111 
the band but the fact of it bemg h ard \\ ork 
Now M1 ' Dane1 1lle now is your chance 
Per ha po vour fi end " ill  he lp you 111 tlns matter 
Can I ao;•1st you at all ? If so call and see m e  
D o  not b e  f r  ghtened I thmk t h e  name ' Damol 
\\ ould certamly be qmte mc-0rrect If my memory 
sen C', me " ell and if :i ou read :i o  u B Lie )OU 
will find Dame] went mto the den of l ons but 
you won t pluck up enough comage to come even 
on to m:i doorstep and see one of yom best fnends 
as :iou say I am 
Dane• 1lle cer tamly \�astcd his time 111 fin a mg 
o it my nm< ea! pedigree I could ha\ e told h m 
that a 1cl th s may add t-0 h G Imo" ledge For 
' ears I wasted rut younger da:i • 111 a ce1 tarn m .. s10n 
band (about ten y€ars) and m the band durrng that 
per od never have I known scales to be prachced 
never at the ccmme1 cement of my learnmg an 
mst1 ument " as I s ho" n the finger mg As regard,, 
the band attack release and tone qua l i ty "ere 
not known We \tould m"1ch out thutJ thre e 
stro 1g ' erv often and the Lord only knowo \\hat 
I used to do a.., regard, pla:1 ng the right notes­
n conseqnenc e 1 11111 1 ot a player thanks for 
Danov1lln s mfo mat on 01 O\ er ha\ e I posed 
to be one There a.r f' m an:i :voun g m en no\\ 
"astmg the 1 t mo l ke I d d and i f tl ev " ant to 
mak-0 pla\ ors my arh re rn to get good tram ng 
wlule thP' lll<' you 1g As the secretary of the 
CamhQrn ell 'lempe ancP Banrl 1d1at I cannot do 
m pla-\lng an nstrnment thero aic a few other 
th ngs 1 can do and 1 am not too proud to coll ect 
-Yo 1 ,h B H U R R B N 
BORHO\' l D PI.AYE R S  
1 0  THE EDITOR O F  T H E  BRARS BA�D :\ .E ll R 
::\lr Ed1t01 -I ha'ie been m ful l  S) mpth:i " th 
o u \\ 1gan correopoudent s wut ngs on man) 
occasi ous and pait cularly his denunc a.tot� remarks 
on brn�s band contcstm,, ao 1t s to da' For a 
n umber of yea1, l ,__ has 1pparentl:1 stood alor e 111 
conclunn ng tho S} stem tl at is so p1 c1 alent tu dav 
by bands that aro seel{ n g  fame rncl fortune-no 
not fo1tune thcrn 1s no for tu 10 n conte.,l ug 
them 1s only the fa1 c Conlesl ug: b1 l host of 
ba nds to day i, not l ernt 1 c rather the oppo,1le 
and I mak-0 bold to sa:1 is one of the chief cat se� 
,; hy oo m m:i bands ha\ e an ad\ er<:>e balance I 
am not contnbut n.,, tills leiler tluo 1gl spite it 1s 
cli diy p 10mptcd bv 1mprnso ono at the iVh to C 1tv 
contc t J old ou Septembe1 23rd and tln ough >dia t  
came under my I 1ect observai on and mucrco mie 
" tl1 some of the men play ng thern \\ l o are 
com ecled w th our vi 1gan and D11'tnct Amate u r 
Braos Band Assoc at on of winch I am p r oud t-0 bo 
the cha11mai In the fi ,t place I n a' •in om 
hand \\ cu t  t o  \'1n aclm t edly " e  al a1 do e\ en 
1 \\ e  a o not alwa:i s successful b 1t I rna:i say we 
got fomth " e  drc " No 1 band a, po 1t on 
of wluch "W e ' ere not emied I am not comrnentmg 
on our pla> mg 01 any otl er ba1 d s 01 e• en the 
ad1 ud1cato1 s clec1s on He 1s "ell capable �f 
m nd ng h s O\\ n b 1smcss and all the bands did 
then utmoot to " n !us affocti ons by means ol 
then plavrng Th � f o  what I want to emphasise 
It w ll be cas Iv understood that the contest was 
absol tol) amateur from tlrn conductor t.o the 
do blo bass pl a,cr I do not que�t on the s ncent:i 
of tho man�gemc it I am s no their mtentions 
wHo the tcot ma<mueh as the secretar} of the 
"\ fanchcstc1 Brass Band !\. ooc at on "a., m 
attendance to as. ,t lhem m thc H cnclea.1 oms to 
n al <' it absol ute] 111 amateur contest as per their 
11ilc, I \\al' earl) on mtrod reed to :'.Ir Jcs,op 
anrl " o  had a engtl ' com er al on as to onr 
n'spoctivc � socmt ons-of �coutse \\tth m any 
1 I puupt1ons from band�men and oftic al, connected 
' r lt t!to co1 t<Jsl an to One " oul cl come and say 
f.\o and oo 1s  pla;1 mg with s 1 h a ba.nd a 10 :; ou 
, f' that he s a member o f  anot hc1 band ? And 
So a rrl so 1 s  co dt ctmg s 1ch a hm d and a thouoand 
t1 rl ono quest ons I fulh apprec a.to the 
en le \ O ns put forth to penal sc l he g n  lh 011e3 
an l [ i lm rB Ll o nnhnn0 offo1 to of ;'o.!1 Jessop 
a1 cl , 01 I d  h::n e been de! ghtcd if 01 eri gmlt) one 
ha I been penal 1 eel for the 1 1fr n gement of the 
i 1 ]c, , h1ch ' a. •o dol t berate I nm fu h m 
°' npatll\ 1\ 1th o u r  \\ 1gan collC  po1 dent for last 
r 10nlh stai m,:( that 1f the m rnagement of contest& 
" I en force the r Jes and encomage thC' sccrPta1 es 
of 1 ando ptcparcd to pl ay l he r O\\ l n C'll tl  1,  e 1 11 
, ll soo1 be erad icated T 1 tl C' :\Innchrote1 and 
\\ gan d1�tr ets pa t et lai  l y  I th nl if o r hrn 
c\. soc i i  o ., " or keel I ai mon o ioh \\ t I t  o 1e another 
[ 1 1  c•e contest, ' c  sl o 1lrl oon be a l  le to s t amp 
f o I anrl m •o lo 1 g, o 1 ld i ecc \ O  the gra bturlo 
of the p1 1 otc s \' l 1 shoul rl ot contc"tmg be 
a, �ncrro,f I as roo11 " 1 1  ng y. \0[) band t h i t IS 
s 1  cc [ I onh n a m 11 01 de .,,1<e I as plcut> o f  
arlhct 1 t  1cl tl  C':\ 11 0t I d  fol lo\\ 1 he111 tf  tl1C'v 
knc ' rhc c o1 cl t on \\ c1 c deal I l1 usl t o  rnef't 
:'.It Tc s•c p a I i 11 hcn " "  shall bl) aul e to 
Pnhau o-o rPf'l 1 ig a 1d kno" ! h at t hey as an 
,\_o OC ai 01 a< \\ f'l J  1 II II Jl be aU](' to fiate1n S e  
O\ er clear 1� tho n t of ll ;; pe c o  1°  e I a 1d 
ll e p omotu of co d cslmg 1t t l e W'h lP Ott\ '"11 
l r  Pfit n 1 1  llH u1 clc1tal g •  pa1 t cularly 
ro1 1Prted w th thP 'ostcung of tl o 1 n c nm 1te1 r 
ba1 rl contcobng -Y 01 r- � c  
JOIJ � G H OYJ 
Chi 1 man W ga n  � n stnct \ B B  A. 
rHE SPIRI'l OF ::VIUSIC 
T O  T H E  EDITOR O F  T H E  BRASS BAND � E\\ S 
Sir -Your ' Acc1denlal Notes m the August 
B B N are like a celebralod p1ll-\\ orth a gumea 
,11. box For a long t1mo now I have "atched some 
teache1s who aro so near and yet so far from 
tho obJ ect of then amb hono and am begmnmg 
to thmk they are hopel ess E> ory rlot and every 
slm every accent and C'H'I y f and p 1s dulled 
111to the men and woe tq the man who makes a 
swel l  where none 1o m a1ked fo1 he w1ll quwkly be 
told that if the composer had wanted a swell there 
he would have marked 1t It 1s quite true that all 
the notes and rests mu<St be correctly measured 
and all the marks of express on obse1 ved but those 
thmgs are only tho lecluucahlies of musw U nde1 
neath all lheso thmgs lws Lhe spmt of m usic-thal 
wl11ch holds one under 1!s magic spell aud m tlto 
wo1ds of M il ton 
D1ssolvce me mt-0 ecstamcs 
And bung all Hoa\ en bofo1 c 111 10 CJ es 
I l ike you would be glad to sec many of the 
teachers who make so much of correct readmg to 
take l11ghe1 gro und and !en e the letter to find 
the spmt But e\ en here is a danger for " hen a 
man goes out of his "ay to find nuances he goe� 
further out of !us wa.y to force them upon us and 
cont nual exaggera tion 18 the result  All nuance s  
that can be read mto musrn a r e  too sh0 ht to be 
mail ed or they 1rnuld have been marked there 
f01e they am mere sh ides of shado\\s B ut hO\\ 
delightful they are I And how ne cessary they are I 
'Ihe wee wee currents 0£ ebb a.nd flow both m 
tone aud, speed To get at these the mte1preter 
must smg and play the musw not one part only 
but every part and s ng it (as the composer sang 
it ae ho wrote 1t) m his heart Of course some 
musrn i s  more pass10nato than others but m all 
mu310 there is the sane sensible m ean-neither too 
much nm too little Once you can make up your 
nund as to what the composer had m his mmd let 
the music tell its own tale 'lake the case of tho 
J 1ly Bello Vue piece That musw had no pass10n 
at all m it a nd those who forced pass on 111to 1t 
made 1t tell hes and not the truth At least tha.t 
1s my op mon BONH A CE 
FOR lROTrER 
TO THE EDITOR OF '.!HJ BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sir -I do not thmk that anyone is  deceived by 
T10t ter push ng B esses He knows as well as anyone that it 1s not the band 1t was I ha\ e 
heard th em pla3 two concerts smce they came 
back and al tho ugh I am not gomg to say 1t was bad 1t "as a long way f1om be ng the entertam rnent they used to gn e us The programme on both occasions was quite commonplac e  we havc­
hu ndreds of bands that could ha> e played i t  I can remember tho t me "hen Bes•cs "ould not ha.ve looked at half the music on those pro gramme< But times change and they are not playmg fo1 bandsmen now they a10 morn on the Sot sa B arn un & Ba ley game -Yours &c 
rANNHAURER 
FOR '!ROTTER 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND �EWS 
Su -rhe surest sign of the decay of a man a powers 1e when ho begws to talk of tho glorious days of the past and the poverty ot the present. There were fine bands 111 the da� s " hen B essea co rid play a bit \\hen A O wen Vv Lawson J F Carter, J Lownds E Holt, a11d Pollitt �ere m then primo As tl e Scup ture snrth ' Thero \\ere g ants 111 those davs !rotter 1s gettmg old and hvce 111 the past aud l ko all men who are good old lrnve beens lie cannot say a good � orcl for p1esent day bands No1\ I am not connected with any band but I am a musician and I have follo" eel contest11 g , ory closely and I tlunK that the pla) mg of Fodcn s Band at' New Brighton was the lugh "ater marl for th tt contest In certa m p1ec<� liko Rossnn s \Voll s (A O wen) B esses \\ ere groat lhey had mudo 1t  the I own and the soloists 1 have mentioned wo1 f' a 11 splenclidl3 fitted 'l l at " as t" l.'nty :\ oaIS ago I hin c h0a1 d Besoes attompt that select on mam [], tune srncc tl en !Jut it  was not a snC'cess Be.�ses " c m a. gr eat b md unrl w Fcdon s At the1 best on pieces l tko \\ e have had at New Brighton of 1 ecent years l oden s would hold then own with Be ses T1otte1 s o utb1eal onlv sho ws hun a t  his ol<l game of a c h  0 1  t srng B esses at the expenoC' of other bands As for contest 1 g Hcsses I thmk h3\ o more sensP tlrnn expose a 11 oak hand hko that at a con lest [t b all  \ ery , el l to talk but C 1 osfiold s Foncn s \\ mg ate s T1 \\ C'll  Sprmgs Hebden Budge &c 1'I ou d all C'a,ily beat Bess<>s 01 a 1J cco l tko L \ FR I O  � I N B  
SO UTH O F  SCOTLA N D .  
Bands S0Pm to he gon g a a y  to lee p a "'a n '' c ha1 e appe l0cl mo e t han onee t> co or thiic for ba110s lo get up solo a nd qt artette contesh among t her:iseh l s  rlt I nn tl  e n to1 11101 1t hs bL l I nc1t rcr sn nrn hea 1 of am le 1 p a mong.,t t h  \ ar ons b rn d  t o  go n f o 1  �uch a tl  n g  A q a 1 tette from sa \\ a.nlockli enrl J.Jockcrb c }Joffat An11an Dumfue, b o band Caslk Douglas D lbeattlC' and saJ D 1 1  £1 Po as a ccnbe Perhapo Romo ot the ba id con m li.ees thete mwl t g ve tho r La;1d hall  grat � f app10 �chPd m the 1 ght \la NO\' T bcl e' e t hat � ou can get to D 1mfu es a cl back ftom all these places for abo u t  2 s  6c1 a n d  i t  \\ 0 1 ld be 1 nice l itt le  ronte<t or  co r,e t h n e i , J a 1g holn \\ glo IIn1� cl & c  b tt a.II t l1ese places a1 e far a a so 1 e of them \ O  1 l d  o > cn h n c  to lo 0 a cla3 � \ Or] (of oom\SC it ' o 1lcl nol lie t he1 fir t J3 L 1 y dea 15 1f ,1 e­get a stan arnoug t rhe a oo' c ba t cl "\\ 0 would find \\ ay, a1  1 mcano to get 01 er an3 obotaclo that maJ bo l ll i he •rn' for other bands \V11J the ' anous band,, scud m t he i r  op rnons re o-ardin "" a contest of lh s dcscupt on m the So11th 0 \Ve �lh requn-0 one a nd after \\ e get that the bands will see the benefit a.nd ha.\ e them often afterwards No\\ then gentlemen pl ea<e fir e  1\\ ay You will find me at tlto followmg addr ess I\..rng 0 the So uth c/o Ed1l01 Bra<s Band No\b 34 Er.J mc; Street L1 ve1pool 
Langholm am lta\ ng a march o it occas onallv and are at it  as ha 1 d as m er 1n t bo b rndroom (tlus band knowo when a band lo made for tho su mmer) Wa nlockheacl s one of our busiest b rnd,, m the­South as fa1 as engagement, arn concerned and the pla:v ng 1• ] List about the 1 sual \\r hat do yon th nk of the conteot I ds � 
Bra' o Castle l>ou.,, las bia' o 'Ihe, ha1 e booked Besseo fo1 a couce1 t )\o v I hop e that al l  band•men m tho Sout h " 111  fall 1 11 at Ca Ue Douglas on t hat g1c:at da\ and hea1 T10ttor 8 pets I ha' e not hcn1cl 11 ha date has been fixed yet Dalbl'at !1P same a usual !\. contest would 00 th s band a \ 01 ld of ,,ood 1'< o 1 \\ hat do you oav lads 
" 1gton ft ]filled a b � " cck end the other wool, 1n connection 1\ it  h the Oddfollo" s sp01 ts 'I hey had a procession and sport� on tlrn Saturday, aloo a dance thoy also had a chnrch pa1 ado on Snncla) Bomg n tl o ' cm1h I Looi a r 111 do vn to l ]  c sports I nc\ c1 heard t he band pla,-111g so " ell  for a. long t me a< t hey did that da, rn one of the r marc hes espec1all:1 they " e1 c  mo1D compact and thei r pre c1s on "as much bettc1 than I ha' c h£'a rd fi om thi• ba nd foi  1 long t me I \\a, sorn I could not s ta' to the fin •h as tiam arrangements a r{) bad m tlrnt pa t I had to lea\ c earh to get homo that mght n n £1 1 es To" n a 1 c  ha, mg a rnarcl  o1 t n ow and then and n e l> bu y a, bees n 1 ho bandroom \\ 0 1lrl \ Ou g \ c a cont cot >0111 st pp01t men ' D op a postf'atd to Ihc Kmg and l et mc kno1y­
f l s-an 1el1 o 1 ) Our suppo1 t  Ih , band booked Bt'ssc. 011 t he t last Scottish to II aro you gomg to do 1 he 0ame agam l ads ? 1f not \\ hy not? I ha 1 e no llN\ , from St T oseph " College D nnfrici< l l'n tor al A nnan :'.foffa t but trust tn1t the\ a rc \\Orl ng for an 1mprm Pment 
KI=--c ... 0 nu �OUTH 
\ L t  p,  l N D E R H l L L  th occ1 eta 1 1 of No1th field I >t t to P1 ze Hand sends h • subsc1 pt101 for 1912 \\ ants t he mus c ar once to J,c�p men 
rnterested-a nd \nse t-Oo 
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BESS ES I N  L I V E R PO O L. 
" Urit.icu'." of I, ivcrpool. write, ::\Ir. Edit0r, it 
is ;;,nrely a fooling of envy, hatred,. and all uncharit­
abl enCr'� that rnn.k0s people write of Bcs!K'� a.e 
" back n nmbcrs. " I W<'nt to hl'ar the band on 
81.nclay, October 15th, a.t St. George's Hall ,  Liver­
pool, and there is no ga.in.saying the fact that it is 
a fin<' band , a nd i f I or anyone else sa.}·;i that any 
one of tho Jo,irLoen pi Pces they played ·w,•re noL 
perfect. it is pnly saying t hat there are 3pors on 
1 ho Aun. 'l'he band ha.a a •plendid tone, the attack 
and J'C' k:bo of notes lieing perfect. Kerry, Pyatt, 
and W e<>dal l axe great arti sts, but the latter might 
sl 1uw r n ure ( •uwtlon, I lie Jittl•• 'iglts <:::: :::::>­
t.hat i) L r. La wson used to give nil, and which ma de 
11:> love him like a brother, are wanting. W �dall 's 
Lone, l'Xec11t ion, a.ad eorrect st-0pping, and "the ease 
with wh ich he does al l tltrngs no ono ca n cavil at ; 
but he lae;ks hra.rc a nd soul, or h<' i� afra id rn 
display the e mot.ion that. ho feels. I oonsiuor the 
horns tllf' weakest part of th<' baud, and yet they 
am horn,; t lia t many t:ontesting band, would be 
.rla d ro hu v <' but l :;peak comparnLively. 'l'he �oprano i s  a gem of the vc_ry_ first watnr, safe a� 
an}ODe c-0ulcl  w ish, and art1·ttcally 3ucbe1otb, J �tst. 
•'llough and no more. l'orcy CodC' the A ust ralian 
eo rn('t p l a vcr wa,; not " i th i ho band, ;iwl in the 
<'\'Pning �fr. ,J . Fairhm..,t, of Pemberton, th� wel l .  kno w n  ,,.olo cornet of t.hCC' famous I rwel l  8pnugs 
Band playCC'd the solo w hich 1rns set down for Code, 
a ucl l1c· pl ayed it 100-t c:harm[ngly, h.i• lovely 
a ppmling tone j u;L wits that kind of dung. -�!:­
Kerry ' ; cx<'Cn tion i ..,  si mply marvellou s .  upper b . .­
and b. · ,., and a l l the 11otcs " down in the CC'l!a.r " 
come o u t  as clear and as � ure as out of :i pmnofort<'. 
�oborly ever feels tha.t it is possi ble for Kerry to 
mi�s a: note, his  i 11strumcnt just talks as he tells it to, does exo.ctly what he want� it to. 
There can be no doub t  that thoy arc a fine con­
cert ba111l, a.nd, as a brass band tC'aeher myself rn:y 
great des ire is. that wherever they go they may get 
" all " the local bandsmen to hear them. 'l'o h-ea.r 
a BessPs conc<>rt is a great l effion , if the muoic is 
. listened to intelligently. Tt is silly to talk of a 
band l ike that not being £t. to co ntest . I_ do nol; 
mean i o  say that in a oontci<t l i k-e New Bright.on l 
�hou l rl not consider l:x-inds l ike Crosfield's a n d  
Faden·� •Juite -equal as opponents, but no bettl'r. 
[n t he afternoon r.hnre w P.ro many \·cry small 
littl'e slips, which I put down to Pxcit,ement, 
because the pa.rtis that Percy Code had so long 
been taking lutd to be taken by Pyatt or Fair�urst, 
a.nn tho lattC'r was qmte strange t-0 mudi of the 
rn nsic. 'l.'lrn band ha& hPcomo 'upor-seni>1t1vc, and 
tlw least bit of roughness on the pa.rt of one is 
in�tantly rcflectcrl by all. Little flaws Lhat would 
pass u rrnoti c0<l by bandsmen in nin<:ity-frn?• out of every hundred ba.uds, jars ou the feelings of these 
men. Thi s ;;t.ate of rhi ngs comes from long daily 
a>soeiation a.< an organism, tt fei-ling 1.110.t cannot 
be felt by men wbo only ml'Ot tl'i·ioo a week for 
rehearsa l ,  a nd which is only beginning to be felt 
when a band m Aets eniry night for " wee.k to 
rC'heal'S(' a. pieco for a c:ontcst. On� of t11:e great lessons to be. l c;arnt from BP.sRcs I� their k�n 
attention. Sec those men on the st.age, and not1cP 
how careful ev<>rv matt i ' .  a� attentive a.s if his l ife 
depended npon it·. No gazing about as if the music 
did not matter. It i; very rarelv vhat a man allows 
his <'VP;: to lPasc his copy. Every piece is phyecl 
as to 'a judge at tL c·on tr<t . 
And: what shall l say of �fr. Owen 7 What can 
one say ? T'rno, we miso the enchantment of his 
cornet, that wonderful voice w hich those who have 
heard can n0ver forget, and which memory called 
loudly for in Oberon, and those wonderful cadenzas 
he used to giYC tl:'l wilJ never again be played as h e  
played them. 'Ihere never was a cornet player 
that could play them as he pl-a.yed them, and never 
w i l l  be. But · if his cornet playing has gone, his 
command of a. ba.nd has not, in fact, it has increased 
if anythinp;. H e g-rips the men in his two hands, 
and squ eezes them as if they wer� _oranges. _He 
flings t.hen:i ·her� and there as th": spmt moves him. 
Precision m stnct tempo is nothmg, any one of us 
kllSer li ,,..hts <Jan get that, but preci sion while the 
wmpo i; for ever varying is  another matter mdood, 
and y et he gets it with apparently the greatest 
ease. · But as I sai d  before precision is nothing to 
a band l ike that, but Mr. Owen does more than 
direct he inspires. H-e plays on the band as a 
great 'organist plays on his orga.n. One can only 
wonder what he would do with a great body of 
musicians like the Halle Orohestra. I Ree from 
t.he :Manchester papers that this fa.mono> combina­
tion is looking about for a. p ermanent conductor. 
Richter was a great conductor, and he was only 
a horn player. Why should not a- corn<>t player 
ho equally ae great ? 
H t.he Halle Committee would give �Ir. Owen 
one chance to rehearse that orchestra, they would 
be as convinced as I am. that a career of new life 
and prosperity was opened for that celebrated 
orcho1<rra.. And now, sir, I think I had better close. 
Seeing that yon arP still lying in ood I t<J?k the 
job on to oblige you, and if I am a bad cr1t10 all 
I can say is, so be it. You \vanted to �now how 
the band struck me, and ther-e you have it. . I wish we could have all the crack bands here m 
turn as ·we used to .have--Dike, Springs, Foden's, 
Crosfield'o anrl all the rest. They would not 
surprise u'.s as B esses did in the old days, but we 
could a.pprec ia.te t'hem far better. ·why, fifteen 
years a "O the poor mis-erablo volunteer bands that 
wo had0here nsed to turn up their noses if anyone 
sug•rested that. t hev might go and listen to Besses. 
Such a suo-<>estion 'was an i11sult. 'l'hcro never was 
a plaoo w h;re the blind led th-e blind so hopelessly 
and helplessly. But it is not. so now. They 
tumbled over themselves to get to the concerts last 
Sunday. and in 1·he evening, not hundreds, but 
thomand€ of people were tu rned away, and amongot 
tlwm w 0rf' many handsmcn, who at onfl time coulrl 
uot ha,·c heen dragged there. , 
On readinO' over my screed I find that I have 
not said anything about the bass. 'There is nothing 
to say. Thejr clean execution in " Ober�:m,'' and 
perfect intonation and unity could not �e �mproved 
upon. But (there is always n. " but " 1sn t there ?) 
they have not the fine metallic bell like ring that 
Irwell Springs bas.s had some years a.go when they 
op-ened the overture " Peace . an9 \Var, ' '  M r. Rimmer oonductmg. That openmg is still talked ot 
by the ba.n_dsmen on Merseyside a.s on� of tlie great 
things of life. It was one of those thmgs that one 
can never forget, like •Mr. Lawson's CC'nchanting 
performance of the " Elijah " music ten years a go 
here. 
Coda.-Besses is great. Go to hear them when­
cv<'r you can, you will never regret it. But Besses 
is not perfect . No band is perfect. If you go with 
the full intention of finding every possible fault, 
you had better stay away. Remember, as I told 
yon bi-fore. 'I'here are spots on the sun. 
- - ----+-------
B U RY D I STR I CT. 
Dear )fr Editor,-" Trott.er " writes from Bosses 
and calls it · ' Bolton District," so I will wrjte 
from Cocky :.\Ioor aud call it · · Bury DiAtrict. " 
The boozy old burgher seems to thiuk thc1t there 
is only band fit to be heard. 
I heard Foden's Band at the show, and honestly 
I think they tLre as good as ever Besses wer_e. It 
is a fact that they do not apP the prof<'ssionak 
but in that respect I could find no fault. 
In any case, Bosses is a professional baud, and 
the place to boom professionals is not the . " Band Newa " which is n paper for amateurs, written by 
amat�urs-at least, that is what the E ditor ha� 
often tol<l us. 
Bands we wanL to hear more about are Irwcll 
R ank, Bolton Victoria, Farnworth Old, Kearsley 
)l oor, Pr0stwich, \Yarth, Summerscat, Airniworth, 
Bagley is Lha Ea.gley of old. or nearly so. 
Belmont has had a capital year. 
Bradsbaw is plodding along, and all " comfy. " 
li<'l sby Family Band I heo.rd playing at D 'Arcy 
LeYer. All right. 
Bol ton Subscription B a nd has made great 8tridet1 
sinco they had lessons from )fr. J. C. Taylor. 
S nnmPrseat Rand h as played for a c hurch 
pa 1'iL<l<' of friend ly societies. 
The Atherton Bands arc> all alive and kicking, 
and I expect to sre somo Keen contests this next 
yPar bC't." een the TPmperanc•> Band and the Public 
Panel. for both a.re in good form. 
Horwich Old have bPeu upset on account of the 
st.rikc there. 
\YalkdPn Unifrd are dc t<'1·minNl to have it g<'Od 
hand, and a.re work ing well together. 
How r.imes altP.r, :l.f r. Editor ! _-U a < ecent coatcst }[r . . Torm Glnrlnoy was accused by the 
j udge� of k nowing norhing about · ' Les 
H n gu f'not.s " ! A fter t < •aching �Ielt.bam and ,Ki 1 1g;,t01 1  to \\'in thoma uds of po unds with that 
music ! And prm ious to r.hat he t.ravelled with an opl'rn tic· cornpa 11,y "·ho pl ayed it regularly. �Ir . 
(.;.Jn [hwy pl ayed �hat m usic with p,eople who 
playt'd it for :.\Ceyerbe£•r l i i msdf. [s it not wonder­
fol the progress m� a rn mak ing harkwards ? I 
t.h iuk  this 1\·ill wakl'n old ' · Trot. " up. 
'l'HE UOC'KY �TOO R SNAKE. 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
• ·  l'oll:-', mi Ja.;s, bring me another pint . "  
" That's a good Wl'nch. This i s  ono of thi best 
br�' wings. ,, 
" And now wilt get me t' Band :N"ews fro' t' 
shelf j ust behind thee? Thanks. Now I am ready 
for action." 
" '.rheau con go to bed, mi love, if theaw likes. " 
'1 Stop up ? Aw should think thoau con. It'll 
be a lung day, Polly_ before ever I get tired o' thy 
oompa.ny. "  · 
)fr. Editor, all the long-eared ones were yawping 
and kicking in your last. It is their nature to. 
" One who knows, ' '  " Old 'l'yke,'' " Ohcs·hire !Man," 
" � Iotor �Ian," and the others don't a.pp.ear t-0 have 
had their full supply of thistle;i lately. Hence this 
yawping. · 
They tell us that Besws is n<>t good enough for 
contest ing, simply because they know that con· 
testing is not good enough for Besses. They forget 
t-0 say that Besses is the only brass band that tho 
world has ever soon that could keep the road, and 
live well on it. Many others have .tried, but all 
ha.Ye failed, except B esses. Hence this ya.wpmg by 
the long-eared ones. Give ' em some thistloo, Mr. 
Editor, can't you see how hungry they al'e? 
" One who knows " wrote j ust enough to show 
that he knows very little. Like his band he is 
yery amateurish. That band is only in its infancy, 
and has only been successful because of the poorn-ess 
of its opponents. Against Dike, Wyke, Kingston 
and Leeds Forge, in their best d-a.ys, they would 
have a�ways been at the tail end. 
He talks about ·what Mr. Shepherd said about the 
way his band played " L'Africaine " in a competi­
tim, of three bands, but h e  did not ask Mr. 
8hephed if -Jrn thought the playing of any of the 
bands would compare with the playing he used 
to hear on " Ha.levy," " Schubert," " M:eyerbeer," 
" Mendelssohn," and other gr.eat pieces of the 
past. 
·)fr. Shepherd knows that conte;it playing is 
1 1othing near so good as it was fiftoon or twenty 
years ago. It is an easy tatSk to pick up first prizes 
nowadays . 
As for the old j ape about Besses and Belle Vue, 
if " Ono who knows " knows anything he knows 
that B-esscs did not compete at B elle Vue for many 
years. 
A friend of mine tells mo that I should not expect 
bands like Foden's and Crosfield's to play like 
Besses, seeing tha,t the latter is pract.ically a pro. 
fessional ban<l. That is exactly what 'I say. But 
these bands claim t-0 be equal to Besses, and that is 
what I dispute . 
The bands in question play like amateurs, and 
look it. 'l'hat is what I said before. As for " Old 
Tyke, " he is an out-and-out j ackass, whos-e thistles 
have indeed run short. Every band, even Besses 
and Black Dike have bad times to face, but if 
· ' Old Tyke " thinks that Black Dike is done for 
he is a great fool. Dike simply w ant the man 
and if.they would g·ct Mr. A. Owen back we should· 
s-ee thmgs, 
But then " Old T'yke's " letter is so silly that I 
\rnn't take any further notice of him. 
The Sunday concert given by Foden's Band at 
\Valkden caused quite a storm in a teacup, the 
vicar of ·walkdcn going strong against Sunday 
concNts in any shape or form. The local p ap-ers 
have been full of letters for and against. I am 
afraid that the Ellenbrook and Boothst,own Band, 
the promoten of the concert, will suffer, for the 
audiences wore not l argo. I may also point out 
that the band had only one sacr-ed piece on the 
p!.·ogra1nme 
I think that bands that give Sunday concerts 
(including B esses) would b e  wise to drop the 
brilliant polka-like solos entirely, and play more 
of old Handel, whom the people never tire of. 
Irwell Bank can go to Walkden and draw quite 
as many people as Fodcn's and yet play nothing 
but sacred mnsic, which the people know and 
rnvere. Here is a sample programme : -Chorus, 
· · Hallelujih," IIandel ; air and chorus, " Comfort 
ye, " " And the glory," Handel : selection, " Songs 
of Handel , " J-::.·111£1,,I ; song, " There is a green 
hill," Gounod ; 0horus, '' 1'hou a.lone art holy, ' '  
Beetho.-en ; song, " Nazareth," Gounod ; chorus, 
" Worthy is the L amb, Amen," Handel. Irwell 
Bank havo all those L.J.  classics in their reper­
t,oim, and they never fail to please. Bands like 
Fodcn's think too much of astonishing- bandsmen 
and too little of the general public. Had Foden's 
played the above programme no exception could 
have been taken to it, and, what is more, it 
would have pleased the public far better than the 
one they did play, and, of course, such a pro­
gramme would be child's play to them (now, " One 
who Kuows, " keep from under !),  and would appeal 
to a great many who would not go to hear the 
tale about " The Tailor's Wife." 
Besses are also to blame in this .  They, as well 
as Foden' s, forget that sacred music of the class I 
have mentioned appeals to ALL classes, and to some 
cla<;ses that will not go to hear the tonal 
gymnastics of Brooks, Kerry, W eedall, Hinkinson, 
and 'Shaw. It is a mistake to think qnly of bands­
men. Some bandsmen when they get to heaven 
will want tho angels to sing top C's and E ' s. 
Bands that give Sunday concert.s should appeal to 
the public at large, and should not give a Satur­
clay programme on a S unday. 
I hear that the two concerts which Besses gave 
at Liverpool wei·e tremendous uccesses, and will 
put the Sunday Society on a sound financial foot­
ing a.gain. Hope to see a good report from your 
L iverpool scribe. 
Hearty congratulations to Crosficld's Band. 
The same to Bolton Victoria. 
Same to Wingntes. 
Berry for Goodshaw and Springs. 
AU the bands alive and well. TROTTER. 
P. S.-Mr. Percy Code, the great AuRtralia.n 
cornet player, is going home shortly He has been 
a grrat snccess with · Besses . 
WPsthon ghton Old, Eagle�', and all the oth-er real Wf' have an urgent note from the Rev. J. J. 
amateur bands. LEYLAND, whom Lancashire quartette contestors 
Last month he had nothing to say about any know as the promoter and manager of the famous 
band but. Bosses, Besscs, Besses. Edge Hill Quartettc Contest. We gather that he 
In .. ell Bank B and have played at three Harvest is tParing his hair off in handfuls on account of 
Festivals and are always ready w ith such things th" want of -entries for h is contest. He says­
as " Coi�fort ye," " And the glory," . " Hallelujah," · · Whatever is the matter? Qnly three entrie3-
" Hcav<'ns are telling," and such thmgs. Reformers' Silver, Edge Rill Railway Band. and 
Burnes Band has got Mr. J. F. C. Wright as ·walker's, of ·warrington I .can't tell what tho teacher (son of good old Jim Wright, and a worthy eight b0lls the bands arP thmkmg about. " And so 
son of a worthy sire). on for a full hcet. . Now. gentlcmC'n. do not 
Airunv?rth Band ha.s . had a good year, and is at [ let" ) rr. Leyland go en tirely bald all through your prm,ent m good cond1tion. n0,,lcct.. 
10 
NORTH W I C H  D I STR I CT. 
I must congratulate Crosfield s on wmmng C P 
they have tried hard for yi:aro I must sympathise 
with Foden s but I hear our Cheshae men v; cm 
well satisfied that tbev were beaten on the day 
by a better band wbwh I believe they did not thmk 
so at Belle Vue All our bands seem to have t he 
sort of v; a1tmg for Christmas foci mg about them 
nov; as everyth111g 1s ver� qu et So, secretaries 
and bandma•te1s send along y-0ur penny stamp for 
the sample sheets and get the Journal at once and 
so keep �our men mterested durmg the v;1nter 
months with the 1912 muorn 
I cannot hear of nJ1y quartette contests bemg 
arranged here yet and as I mrnsed the Cre\\ e 
Notes m last month s B B N I hMe n-0t heard 
of any bemg arranged m Crewe Now Messrs 
Stubbs Chesters Dehes &c cannot you raise a 
good quartette c-011test 111 Crewe ? Y -0u have nearly 
enough bands m your -0wn town I i;hould be 
'cry glad to see y-0u set our towns an example 
I see the secieta1y of l\..nutsford Band contra.cl cts 
my statements re h s band and the M1ddlew10h 
Contest He says they did not play six of Pendle 
ton Pub! c at this contest nor has six of their men 
left through 1t but he d-0e" not say how many 
did play nor how many ha' e left through 1t So 
I th nk he hao left us as much m the dark as e'er 
He goes on to say if I had taken the trouble I 
could have found out if these statements were 
true I did take the tiouble for (as I said m my 
pre\lous notes) it was horn a member of your 
band and on the day of the contest to-0 where I 
g-0t my mformat10n So 1f the numbers are not 
correct I should be pleased 1f you would tell om 
readers ho\\ many of y-0m men stood d-0v; n and 
how many men you have lost through it 
Now Mr Jackson I was glad to hear your 
band was progressmg and meant busmess If  I 
was to come out of my obscurity you w-0uld know 
that what I said and al" ays do say of any band is 
no t with Jealousy but v;hat I thmk is rwht to 
bands and bandsmen as I love all brass bands and 
bandsmen too much to be Jealous -0f anyone 
Pleaoe m yom progrcssn e bus ncss can 10t y-0u 
promote a quartette contest for us • I should 
thmk 1t wot ld pay you as yours seems to be a 
good centre so pleaoe t1y one 
I was very pleased to hear that the members of 
Preston Brnok B and have all  buned the hatchet 
and Secretary Jones is back agam and m full 
ha1ness and also lus son I heard a good account 
of yom playmg at Lhe e� cle parade at Runemn 
on Saturday Octo her 2lst 
I have not much news of Over S1h er 'Vmsford 
Temperance or the old Volunteer Band They 
are all prepaung for Chi stmas I expect 
M ddlew1ch Centena1y I see have given a grand 
concert m the Town Hall m aid of chanty 
Barnton Band have commenced their wmter 
<lances No other news at present 
Northw1ch Adelaide Band gave a splendid con 
ce1t m the Verdm Park on Sunday October 8th 
whteh '�as greatly en3oyed by a large number of 
pe-0ple 
I have not heard any news lately of the newl;y­
fmmed Norley Band I hope they are puttmg 111 
plenty of good practices ready for another summer 
I should very much like to see 3 -0u come t-0 the 
front as there 1s plenty of scope for a mce little 
band m your distnct SALT BOILER 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
r 
Sir -The great event of the month has been the 
two c-0neerts given by the Besses o th Barn Band 
in St Ge-0rge s Hall on Sunday O ctober 15th In  
face of  all that has been written abotJt this band 
and others one feels rather reluctant to say 
anyth ng but your ordern are 1mperat ve 
In my opm on Besses is still Besses but on this 
occasion they did not do full 3ustwe to themseh es 
Still they 10se to heights at times that no other 
brass band that I know of €ver rnach Ihme 1s a 
subtle sometlung about Besses that no other brass 
band possesses Th€y "ere hand capped by Mr 
Percy Code hav ng gone to Pans and a new 
player havmg to take h s place and play that 
wonderfully ntncate musJC nearly at sight Mr 
S Pyatt had to do the \\Ork of three men No 
wonder that he occas10nally lapsed I do n-0t care 
for th€ Egmont overture m its brass band g111se 
It is a masterpiece of arrangement but 1t 1s too 
much I ke a sermon preached m a monotone and 
can never be popular The best played piece was 
the New Br ghton test piece L Afrwame which 
was magn ficently played 111 fact 1f I must speak 
the truth it was the best pmformance of the p ece 
that I have ever heard I may be wrong of 
comoe but that 1s my op n on I A.frica ne 
was wr tt€n after Meverboe1 had heard and seen 
both R enz1 and I he Flyrng Dutchman and 
the mfluence of Wagner is plam and palpable 
L ke the Dutcbman it 1s pmelv descriptive 
music and B0sses have gnpped the illustrative 
idea and bnng out all the dramatic po nts There 
is not a tarn€ bar anywhere It s ahve from start 
to fin sh The evenmg programme was not so 
exact ng as that of the aftern-0on and was better 
played BDth the Fly ng Dutchman and 
Spohr are grand p eceo of music and Kerry 1s 
really a marvd 
I thmk a good many people ca1p at tr , alities 
Many I mLst confess were ready w th It s a 
g-0od band b 1t not the Besses of old wh eh mc:rely 
m eans that Besses s not the novelty 1t was fifteen 
or t"' enty ) ears ago 
We all grow i ik€ that 
The football enthusiast tells the same tale about 
football teams 
The er cket enthusiast can find no side to day to 
compare w th the s des of old times 
If rumour is to be bel eved our local bands are 
makmg good effo1 ts to prepare for the thrne local 
quartette contests and so far as I can learn we are 
likely to have good gather ngs of tr ose who love 
good brass band playmg I \\Onder how many 
will turn up \' th thiee trombones and an E flat 
bombai do 1 on the new set of quartettes 1 ha, e 
not heard them played but for m� part-from the 
looks -0f lhem-I should prefer Rigoletto 
0 1e cannot but admue some of -0ur local quar 
tetle part e0 Take the W"ateiloo party They 
have seldom g-0t 111 the prizes and yet they never 
play poor And e' e1y year they come up a-s fresh 
as ever and as cheerful as che1ubs I admue them 
quite as much as those who carry off the prizes 
We all admire good old Br bsh pluck-the spirit 
that Will not be beaten Of co irse there are othe1s 
besides 'Vaterloo and they all desen e a 10usmg 
cheer when they mount the stan-e 
A !together I thmk th s d1st; et 1s advancmg 
The grand '"n of the B 1kenh€ad Borough B and 
(firRt prize) at C P JS only an mdical10n of the 
good times corn ng 
The grand 1ev val of the Gleam s another sign 
M r  J V/ 11 ams and h s understudy Mr J 
Vernon are workmg up North End Good sohd 
practice ill the t me 
K rkdale are doing "ell but are a bit handi 
capped with the debt on the mstrumcnts alth-0ugh 
that w ll soon be cleared off 
Sorry that a total rupture has come between 
Mr Greem,o-0d and the 4th Art llcry He 1s still 
their bandmastei but I hear that he will leave 
them at the end of the term anrl 1 have heard a 
v; h sper that an attempt 1s to be made to get M r  
Peter F a  1hurst How true 1 t  1 s  J know not 
S rnlarht ha' e started a Jun or Rand under Mr 
J Burleigh The -0ld set of Besson mstruments 
have been put m thmough repair by Mr R J 
Ward & Co 
Mr Burle g;h lo als-0 workmg hard with our 
Reformers Band whose motto 1s Excelsior 
H1gh€r yet 
A fter the upset of the strike Edge Hill Railway 
B�nd 1s n good form 'I hey have a fine man m 
Mr Coffey 
It must not be presumed that because A1gbmth 
were not at New B righton that they h a' e 
deteriorated All 1s well " t h  them except that 
the r worthy secretary 'V{r Graham 1s off to 
Canada May the best of go-0d fortune await h m 
there and may the band succeed m gett ng a secre 
tary as efficrnnt C HESHIRE BRED 
SOUTH WI LTS. N OT ES 
Nov; that we have a new scube for this dii;tnct 
I " ll be brief I hope that Allegro will follow 
hts hand and let us have h s Vle\\ s I wonder if 
he has read M1 F dler s rnmarks on the Salisbury 
Contest One th ng to me seems clear-he doe., 
not l ike his pet band to be told to got a teacher 
" ho knows how to teach them It has been rec-0g 
m,ed for some time past that unless the J idge 
gl\ es this band first puze he JS not a good Judge 
I hope fnend Allegro will take good adv ce 
and not thmk his pet band has neve1 been beaten 
before Sahsbury Contest Do not begrudge the 
p1 zes Fo> ant and Berwick got for I am sure we 
m 1st  al l  adnnt they ha> e both worked hard and 
Cbme up smilmg m sp te of ad, erse circumstances 
\Voodfall s ha•e held a concert I kew1se Bour 
ton 
Be1w1ck have hold a dance 
Fo' ant also ha' e been out playmg to a harvest 
festival 
I cannot hear anythrng -0f Brnadchalke except 
that they h ave decided at last to h�n e profess10nal 
les.sons I must say you have been some time 
lhrnkmg about it No doubt you will find that the 
results of teachm0 from a go-0d man will be worth 
a little trouble 
I hear C holderton Band are reorgamsmg 'fh1s 
1s good news You had a decent band a few years 
ago 
A gieat many South Wilts bandsmen would also 
like to see Market Lav111gt-0n with us next sea1Jon 
I can sec we shall have the professional conductor 
all-0v; ed sho1tlv and this will give o ur contests 
new life ENTHUSIAST 
WIGAN N OT ES.  
It 1s not often that I a m  blessed with such an 
oppo1tumt; as  tlus W lulst I am wr1tmg 1t 1s 
unrler 1dea1 condit10ns I have no apparent care 
nor wmry and consequently it 1s with calm corn 
posure that I am perm tted to send my monthly 
notes and m s-0 do mg I w-0nder and ha• e 1\ on 
dered what benefit has been derned thr-0ugh m; 
periodical notes No doubt wounds have been 
made tluough my strnight dealmgs that I am sure 
of because after studymg ca1cfully the charncter 
of the British we like to be stroked down the 
back and patted as a Jolly good fell-0w But this 
w ll not always do A physician can supply emetics 
that will oHen quell pam but accordmg to the 
nature of the disease he d€als with the patient 
kno'h mg from expe11ence that 1t 1s not always ex 
ped ent to admm1stm soothmg s; r up The disease 
mu8t be removed first and ti en stimulants are as 
a natural consequence recommended after This 
s analog-1cal with my wr1tmgs and I must rn dut) 
bound stick manfully to my arguments 
The disease of borrowed players appears to be 
gammg ground and unless bands strike at the root 
of t he evil 1t can r ever be eradicated \V hat effect 
this method has upon the finances of the band I 
c-0ntend should be the very first cons1derat on 
N-0w then let us  suppose a band lS gomg to a 
c-0ntest Of course generally the first pnze 1s 
about £12 It is ncces'.Sary to ensure success that 
four solo sts must be engaged 'iz solo cou10t 
wlo horn solo trombone and solo euph-0mum 
These are the beot obtamablP Then the pro 
foss1onal conductor must be on the scene every 
w eel �ay fo1 fom or six weeks and this s a very 
low margm and (with all due respect to the pro 
fess10nal) the week the c-0ntest 1s held he JS rn 
attendance two or three times and als-0 on the 
day of the contest Then agam if the contest is 
about twenty m les away there 1s also about ls  9d 
per head trnvellmg expenses The fees for the 
solo1sto I leave for my friends to calculate and 
the p10fcss1011al fees  are also common knowledge 
So when all 1s put together and added up-1f the 
band is successful m wrnnmg first pnze-there 1s a n  
adveroe balance besides causmg offence to those 
who have had to stand down as mcapable of play 
mg the solo parts Consequently there 1s another 
m-0re se1 ous affair happens 'l'he aspirmg soloist 
1s n-0t prepared for this kmd of treatment and he  
clears out and seeks fame elsewhcro I ha' e un 
fortunately seen th s happen times out of count 
the result bemg the band that has been asp1rmg 
t-0 fame dies out and the name that 1t has made 
under such condLtions I c-0ntend 1t is !ugh trme 
that bands could see then folly and the f1 mtless 
ness of this method of contestmg I may say I had 
€Xpected the \V1gan and D1str et Brass Band Asso 
ciat10n commg on the scene and actmg as scaven 
gers (1f you will allow me tlus express on) They 
ought to ha' e made then mfluence f<llt rn this re 
spect this sea.son But 11-0 1t has still to go on 
for how long I know not I am heartily sick of 
the cond1t10ns So much so that gomg to listen 
t-0 a contest 1s out of the quest10n when such de 
pl-0rable tact cs are adopted year rn and year out 
Oh ' how long w11! it contmue ? I have rn my 
mmd at this moment bands that I contend would 
be an absolute success on the contest field 1f the 
true sp1nt of sport and competiti-0n "ere resorted 
t-0 But as it LS these bands are contmually 
knocked out through so much strikmg below the 
belt Some of my friends may say Offer a 
suggest on o r  W"hat is the remedy? Yes I 
w1ll I t  is simply this Now suppo•e the bands 
m 'V1gan d1str et determmed to undermme th s 
m 11 and went to a contest wluch was attended by 
bands that engaged hued players All you have 
to do s club together for y-0ur protest money take 
Iv t-0 the contest secretary and demand that the 
rules must be adhered to Protest agamst the 
rule breaker• and 1f your case 1s clear they must 
be disqualified If  this was done on one or two 
occasions they would be consp cuous by their 
absence m t he future and this would gn e you a 
chance of catching the adJud1cator s cars and 
puttmg you m the prizes Probably my notes ar-e 
gettmg a little wearisome to you but if any of my 
fr ends are not satisfied with my remedy I should 
be pleased t-0 open a correspondence through the 
B B N (subiect to the Editor s approval) as I am 
more ccnvmced than ever that drastic measures 
ought to be adopted to s uppress this growmg e> 1 
wh eh 1s sappmg the v la!tty out of some of the 
bands that are and have been gmlty of 1t 
I ha' e not much news of the Wigan bands this 
month I suppose they will be busy settmg their 
hou•e m order for next vear and no doubt draws 
and dances will be their chief busmess until the 
wmter has passed 
St Patuck s I hear are contemplatmg changmg 
theu name to Wigan Public I believe this will 
be a w se course and will enable them to raise a 
band equal to any m the d1str et 'Vell I hope so 
Crooke Pembe1t-011 Old Lower Ince Temperance 
Standish Haigh Pemberton Total Abstmence 
Platt Bridge Newtown Public Hmdlev Public 
and Hmdley Subscr pt10n I anticipate will be de  
'otmg some of  the  r wmter practices to  quartettes 
and tho new Journal which I consider 1s a 
champion VOL UNTF.F.R 
S H AW N OTES. 
Now that the contest season 1s over bands all 
°'er the countryside o Ltght to be laymg down to 
some good sound rehearoals ourmg t h e  commg 
w nter and I suppose some of them will be gomg 
through what 1s termed a general "eedmg out 
and makmg room for new blood where necessary 
I must congratulate Crosfield s -011 th€ r success 
at the Palace but really speakmg I thmk S haw 
ought to have been placed higher up n the table 
Under the cucumstances I thmk they did •€1'1' v;ell 
seemg that every man had to work on the F r  day 
before the contest till 5 30 p m and then to travel 
all mght to London-gammg fourth pr ze m the 
premier sect10n-1s a very d fficult th ng to do 
This JS where the works bands corn€ m aga n 
What earthly chance have such band• as Shaw 
Irwell Sp1mgs &c when the works bands ha' e 
all the faml trns they can poss bly posse•s to make 
them effic ent � I tlnnk t 1s a loss of t me and 
money to contest agamst them Of course 1t s a 
very cheap way of advert1s111g their respective 
g-0ods V\ hy does not someone promote a co.ntest 
for works bands alone ? I am sure 1t would be a 
success for the pr� by all 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws NOVEMBER ] ,  191 1 
fc:ns il
t
rny ought to be dtibarred from other con I lose more SL pporters if this kmd of thmg 10 carr ed 
es s c-0mpletely puzzled me to know how good -On 
old �mgates got thud pos1t10n \V hat about the B r1fo ell carried off the F rst Prize n the r 
eup omum solo ? N uff sed ! An absolutely sect1011 If I am nformed r1ghtlv they had a 
diffedent �had0ng of the selection altogether corn port o n  of a ne1ghbo ir ng bai d s pla) ers to help 
bare fi Id rosfield s E od€n s Shaw &c , yet them Tf th s s so and thesP men had to be paid ros c s are placed first Foden s second and the pnzo m ist have cost them dearly and the 
Sl\iw fourth while Wmgates receive third pr zc h-0nour Will be le,,,ened muchly 1f they turn ]:' 1 1
1
in 
8
absolutely different readmg such a band as out next season with their own men and are beaten 
rwc prmgs who acco1dmg to the general by some who play the r own 
opm10n of the public, played a 'ery good band Hemsworth were successful 111 th• II sect10ns , }ts
b
�eft But d of th€ prizes altogether What "ere :Mr Angus Holden had charo-e of them D en th ge domg not to be about the prizes? Bamsl<'y Boro Roystone" and South Hiendley 
SI nr }l de past month the solo baritone player m "ere unouccessful 1dw :n Mr w· Schofield has been married I hear of sev<'ral bands arrano- ng concerts 
an JUS pre\ 1ous to the commencement of last dances pr ze draws etc Keep ot�r bands mter �und:y 
1
mojnmg s rehearsal an mterestmg presenta ested dL r ng the wmter months y !�id oo
1
r b ace the bandsmen presentmg to h m a Another ne" band has been fo1med at Shafton :0 I
d 
oa
l'l
f awm�er as a token of €Steem and re Mr Lowe an old Cudw-0rLh member has taken 
"/d t r chofield is I thmk amongst the charge of them 0 es membero of the band and I am surn smce he A meetmg 1,., advertised to oro-amse a Town �omed
d 
it ;as been his sole endeavour to do hLs share l'l111 Ltary Band fm Baruoley but 1t is too late lo 
t
mvar 
1
s r ng ng the band out at th€ top of the repo1t  this month fODDL�R ree am sme 1t 1s the wish of all  the band and 
members of  the club that he may hav-e much happi 
ness G-Ood health to both Mr and Mrs Schofield 
May he be spared to serve Shaw Band till they "m 
a Belle Vue September C-Ontest coupled with 
s1m1lar honours from C P By the way I thmk 
Shaw Band holds a record at C P havmg been to 
six contests and never missed figurmg m the pr zes 
secur ng the Thousand gu nea Trophy m 1909 Ihe 
Educat on Comm ttee of the club have prepared a 
splend d syllabus of lectures &c for the commg 
wmter and I notice the band are d-0wn for a few 
concerts the firot one bemg Sunday evemng 
October 22nd Great pra se 1� due to i:Yir J Stott 
and his energetic committee for the way they have 
stnved m gettmg such a syllabus together for I am 
sure 1t will be most beneficial to all the members 
of the club and institute On Tuesday evenmg 
October 17th a grand smokmg concert was held 
the large room bemg packed to its utmost capacity 
The artistes were iM1sses Leigh Ripley M1llsom 
and Hurst Mr W T Gatley (president) took con 
t10! of the meetmg 111 his usual style 
DON Q 
O L DHAM D I STR I CT 
The Oldham Rifles Prize Band have been qmet 
t111s last month 1 heard them at the football 
match on October 7th but t h€y d d not seem to 
have a full band out I am sony to hear they 
have decided not to ha' e a brass band contest this 
wmter \Vhat 1s the matter Mr Dob•on ? This 
will be a great d sappomtment to the braso band 
world I feel sure '' e ha'e always look€d upon 
this contest as a Belle Vue m the wmter I have. 
heard that Mr Dobson will not stand as secretary 
agam 'Vhy don t they get someone else when 
them are such men as R Dootson F Miller W 
Paton and 'V Eastwood ava !able ? Any of t hese 
gentlemen would make the thmg go I hope they 
will c-0ns1d€r agam With a select10n like La 
Tra' iata twenty bands would enter I feel sure 
Look at the Wlute City Contest All our local 
bands will be soriy Some of our local bands 
should take the matter up themseh es A sure 
success starmg them m the face 
v; aterhcad or Glodw ck Band would do well to 
take the large hall at Oldham where a great con 
cou1se of pe-0ple always gathered at these contests 
rhey have notlung to r sk and 1f the Rifles e-0uld 
turn ove1 £ 20 they could d-0 the sam€ Never a 
better chanoe NO\' who speaks first ? 
Hollmwood Puhl c Pr ze Band ah\ ays have some 
th ng on 'I'hey have had a most st ccessful dance 
at Stanley Road Conservative Club and have 
several more booked the next bemg at the 
\Mechamcs Inst tute on November 4th They are 
busy workmg up the test piece for the Manchester 
Brass Band t\.s•oc at1011 Contest on Saturday 
Nov€mber 25th and when M1 A Lawton has 
fin shed with them they will be fit for anythmg 
I am please<l to hear their quattette contest takes 
place on December 9th at th€ Mechamcs Institute 
W erneth one of the largest halls m Oldham I 
w sh them every success ] -0r young bandsmen 
Vi ho wish to become kno\\ n as soloists these are 
the thmgs to b1 ng them out It is not the best 
players who make a good quartette party 1t s the 
four who will learn balance and thought I hope 
we shall have a good meetmg of band•men Good 
p11zes and spemals and a hearty welcome I n 
tend to be t here and will have a drmk with any 
bod� who will tieat me I g 'e a opecial mv1tat10n 
to Trotter and 111s y-0ung lady Martha Holl n 
wood had hard Imes at Glodw1ck Quartette Contest 
The tenor horn players of both parties are brother, 
and they were called away on the day of the con 
test to see then father pass away I hear they are 
both splend d quartette parties and will try aga n 
All good lads at heart Good luck to them 
Glod\\ wk Prize Band have been on parade several 
times dur ng last month and are I hear wo1k ng 
well together I trust their contest was a success 
1 hope they will r m a contest th10 w nte1 now 
that Oldham R Iles arn not do ng oO Mr Glad 
well would make a good secretary for the event 
Chadderton Band are very qmet now the season 
1s o' er Wny don t theJ run a contest 111 the Free 
Tia.de Hall C hadderton '-'here there 1s a flne b g 
room I feel sure rt would pay them I wo ild 
advise them to get the new Journal for the wmter 
months It would find the men som€th ng to do 
Buck up boys 
Lees Band h ave been out to football matches I 
hear dmmg the month S nee Mr Powell has 
been bandmaster they are do ng 'e1y well I be 
!teve he 1� a good trombone pla:i;e1 I do not know 
"hat l md of a bandmaster he makes but I wish 
him and also the band success 
W aterhcad Band are sa hng along very well under 
their esteemed bandmaster Mr Read 
Oldham Postal Band are gettmg readv for their 
wmter concert I hear and w ll play a good band 
They have come on very well cons der ng they 
cannot get full rehearsals -0nly on a Sunday morn 
mg Keep 1t up bo;s You are triers 
I hope the Editor is m full workmg -0rder aga n 
I was very sorry to hear he '\as d1sappo nted °'er 
Belle Vue but we cannot alwa3 s expect to be 
voung and healthy 
I hope all my district bands will get the new 
Journal at -0nco as delays. are dange10us and 1t 
will pay to sub•cribe to the best Journal n the 
country It " 111 help to ke€p the bandsmen m 
terested dur ng the dull wmter months It s -0ne 
of the best Journals that Wnght and Round have 
turned out for years OBLIGATO 
BAR N S L EY D I STR I CT 
vVhat fools these mortals be I 
The v; ords which Shakespeare puts mto the 
mouth of Puck su ls some of the bands rour d here 
to a T ]< ancy a body -Of twenty four sen• ble 
men iunmng up to London to compete for pr zes 
of £5 £4 £3 £2 and £1 1 Not cnou,,h for a 
qu ck step contest m a back street 
Six bands from this dtsh et attended Four of 
them to compete m one sect10n for a p11ze of 
£5 Os Od Ihese bands pa d at least £ 12 Os Od 
each m trnvellmg expenses makmg a total of at 
least £ 48 Os Od the whole totalling £ 72 Os Od 
vet some of those b1 ds coulcl not affmd to atter d 
some of our local contests "h10h would have c-0st 
less than £2 Da Od two of '' h eh had to be 
abando ied for want of e 1tr1es and -0ne I be! eve 
had only fom enlt cs Speak ng to a Comm Ltee 
man -0f -0ne of these bands I exp1 essed my 
surpr se at these bandsmen be ng so i eady to lose 
a day s " age pay 10s each ti am fare bes1d0s 
other me dental expenses to compete for so little a 
pnze which does not b1 nir them so much hon-0ur 
as a local w n He sa 1d Young fellow these men 
a Le not spend ng t l etr own money For several 
" ell s no" ot 1 band has been o ut on Saturday 
fLftornoons s-0licitmg subscr pt ons wluch ot ght to 
ha\ e gone mto the band fund and 1s  sorl'lly 
needed there to ha' e a rla:i s outmg '\ 1th I said 
]< rom '\ hat vo i say your committee are not n 
E:n om of the band gomg He repl ed That 1• 
so we are losmg- subsc1 bern with 1t People are 
a� 111 0 they could do w th a SL bscr pt.ion formmcr 
to g ' e  them an outmg and I am afraid we �hall 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
The final band contest of the season to which any 
great mterest attaches was decided at the C P -0n 
Saturday September 30th 
Hebden Br dge fa led to uphold the br lhant rep 1 
tat1011 they had ga ned at Belle V ta and so had to 
take the r place am-0ngst the number of unsucoe sful 
compet1toro Foden s were agam so near and yet 
so far followmg up th€ r second pr ze pos t on at 
Belle Vue by -0ccupy ng the same place -0f honour 
at the Palace Contest Crosfield s have at last 
asserted thmr claim to the first puze and who will 
say them nay after the c-0ns stent struggle they have 
put up season after season by gam ng second and 
th rd po,1t on n the same contest ? All honour to 
them as a very fine combmat on and of course 
:\fr Hall well too a s  their p lot M1 Halliwell s 
bands took five out of a possible seven prizes 
Our local band-Dannemora-made u high b d 
for honours t h  s season but thmr efforts were un 
fortunately unattended by the ficl le goddess of 
success I may say that an except10nally good band 
was g-0t togethor for the m ent 1Mt J B llam 
tho one and only was engaged as solo cornet 
with Messrs W Green and \V Davison of the 
Sheffield Recreat1011 and Imper al Bands re 
•pectivoly as assistants Messrs T lne3 Clarke 
Dawson and Nicholson were the other co;ner men 
and no doubt 1t v; as the best combmat10n Sheffield 
has sent out for some )Caro No other band except 
Dannemora could afford t he luxury of such an 
array of taltint The band were engao-ed at the 
cutlers feast held m the Cutlers Hall �nd also at 
the dmner given by Cl/Ir Balfour (of the stcolworl s) 
to the  employees and band "h eh v; as also held m 
the CL1tlers Hall A ser es of wl11st drives are also 
be ng promoted m the Co operative Hall 
Rumours of a quartette contest m the Newhall 
district are afloat but as the same have not 
assumed defin te proport10ns yet I cannot vouch 
for their accuracy 
Tramwa)S Band assisted by t'ho 01 three players 
from Sheffield Recreat10n gave • fair performance 
m a mm0r <ection at the C P Contest I hope 
they eni oyed their out ng and w ll have profited by 
then v sit to such a compel t on 
:Midland Railway Band pla)ed a veterans pm 
C€SS on to the par sh church on Sunday October 
22nd This band 1o very much m ev dence at 
parades and d€monstratio , m vnd about the c ty 
Newhall Band are emulatmg the example of Rip 
Van ,;v mkle until next season if m:v mformat on 1o 
correct but I should advise them to rouse up a 
I ttle -0r theJ will dot btles• find themseh es amono-st 
the also rans next season " 
Sp1tal Hill I ha' e not h€ard of recently but 
tiust :Mr Fisher to keep them m condit10n for the 
flay 
Health and Imper al Bands disc-0urse dulcet 
shams at football matches 
Sheffield Recreat10n 1s the most 1mp10ved band 
n the c ty Have subscr bed to the L J .i,nd new 
music w II br ng them further to the frnnt 
Gnmesthorpe ha' e fin •hed the r raid on con 
tests fo1 the season and ha; e a very good list of 
pr zes for their trnu ble 'I he:i head tho hst 
locally TANNHAUSER 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D . 
The outdoor seaso 1 for band playmg is nearly 
over and from all accounts the past year hao been 
a n:ost succe•sful one Eve1y band almost without 
except10n has been engaged ev€ry Satmday dur ng 
the summe1 months and there 1s every hke!th-0od of 
th s cont nu mg as the trips 'li;c are not corn 
plcte without the band 
Denny Band are on th€ up giade and have en 
gaged Mr F Fan and for weekly lessons Let me 
adv se Jou to pay st1 et attent on to vour teacher 
and I am quite sure you w 11 soon be a far better 
band than \'hat you ha' e been before Advance 
Denny I 
The Fallmk and d1str et bands are very qu et 
Just now I qu te expected the Trades Band to 
compete at the W a' erley Ma1ket on N ov€mber 
4th but they fought shy of it 
It seems a strange thmg that the second and 
thnd class are quite content to remam m the same 
old way year after year They seem to have no 
amb t on to rise and compete with the best M-0re 
of tl11s later on 
Bo n€ss seem to be makmg m1other bit of a ,t1r 
and are competmg m the Waverley ;\{arket o n  
November 4th I do not expect anyth n g  grnat 
from them as  one conte,t a year 1s the road t-0 
no tO\\n 
The championship contest m connection with the 
S A B A takes place m the Waverley Market 
Ed nbmgh on November 4th The test piece 1s a 
selection from Lizst and 1s no better than the 
arrangemento for the second and th rd class con 
tests From what T know of the Scotch bands 
there are three 01 four only capable of g vmg a 
pass ng sho v on this test p ece but we must wait 
and see what the best English conductors will do 
1th 1t I am told that M1 Halliwell s engaged 
to gn e Clydebank twelve lessons M1 Heap 
D mfermlme Glasgow Bakery and Coltness ten 
lesoons each Mr '' Rimmer Polton Mills Mr 
A Owen Port Glasgow Mr J Fidler Bo ness 
Mr A Gray Broxburn Public Mr Anderson 
Broxburn R C &c &c 
If anyone wants to see (or rather hear) some 
acrobatic peiformances b; brass bands they should 
attend the contest on No' ember 4th and 1f all tnose 
t\  enty one bands turn up and play I will guarantee 
that neither bands Judge or hsteners "ill require 
any p lls -01 patent med1cmes fo1 a few days after 
wardts SANDY 'MoSCOTT1E 
B O LTO N N OTES 
In open ng mv notes n the  foot place I must 
apologise for my non appearance last month but 
cncumstances O> er which I had no contiol caused 
me to be late and as a res tit there were no 
Bolton notes The contestmg fe, er 1s over and 
the band, have m consequence quietened down 
A good local quartette contest would do a lot of 
good and rev 'e thmgs up agam 
Eagley �I[ il ls Pr ze captured fii ot p! ze at the 
Wh te City but were unsuccessf 11 at Southport 
I cannot acc-0unt fo1 th s-the two performances 
\me so d ffe1 ent There was no qt est10n ab-Out 
the wm at the " l  1te C ty 1t " as of the very 
best�a grand petformance They have had a 
s ippe1 i honour of the event I hope Lt 1s the 
forerunner of many others Bra' o ' Ralph well 
done 
Bolt-011 Subscr pt1on Pnze als-0 scored at Crystal 
Palace but I hear you am ' ery sho1t handed 
·what s the matter l'lh B ngham this is some 
th ng L nus ial 
Of Bolton Born Pr 7.e 1 have not heard lately but 
I s1 ppose they all r ght held a social last Satm 
clay "h1ch was a great s 1ccess 'Vork on boys I 
You have a great name t-0 uphold anrl i t  needs 
hard work and plenty practice to get back to where 
you once stood 
Bolton �'[ hta1y ven qmet but I suppose w 11 
be about when wanted 
Bradsh 1w Rrass Band held a very successful 
carnn al and I hear a new set of Besson s arE} 
contemplated I hope th s is trtH' 
Of Halliwell Prize I have no news Ih ngs seem 
'ery quiet Send a !urn al-011g Mr Gregory 
please 1 w l! come and v1s1t yo t bye and bye 
Helsby s ] amily Rand very quiet 
v ictor a Hall Pr ze also scored at both placea 
wluch 1s sayrng a lot for they had no profess onal 
ti it on rely 1g on Mr Bennet to pull them 
through wluch he d d with flymg colours Bravo ! 
lhey are prepar ng for a heavy wmter s work 
\' ork on boys succeso begets success 
Kmg s Hall :\Iil1tary played at their Saturday 
n ght concert ar d i layed very " ell ndtied do 
the r ist al Sunda) parades every w0ek Well 
done 1\!Ir Palmer 
Bolton Concertrna Band under Mr N olson 
were unsuccessful at Belle v ue but are not down 
hearted Cheer up lads your turn will come 
Queen Street l'l'.f 1ss on nave ,,ol a new lease of 
l fe also a new set of plated mstruments from 
Higham s Th s s a good sign You sounded very 
n ce last Sunday A b g improvement mdeed 
Well done l 
Bolton Terr torials are short handed and very 
qt et Poor pract ces w ll not make a good band 
Pocket :\f ss1011 a re on tho improve, and are 
haHng spec al les<ons from Mr Hodson This 1s a 
step m the r ght d rect 01 and yo 1 ought t-0 make 
th 1gs hum before long I heard you out the 
o ther Sat trdav and you played vCJy mcely 
Bolt-0n Art Ilery at a standst I I  Some bolher has 
beg m o' er camp pay and f th ngs are not put m 
o r der at oncP-well we shall seP. what we shall see 
'Ihe two Salvat on Army Bands are i ust fair , 
' ery httle improvement LOOKF1R ON 
CO N CO R DS A N D  D I S C O R DS. 
SNODDUM: o f  Clayton l e  Moors "r tes- The 
bands m the abov€ d1str cts have had a very good 
summer Both Clayton and Great Harwood have 
had a good run -0£ engagements Clayton le :Yfoors 
have attended one contest (Acer ngton) and v; er0 
the only band fiom th s d1str et to fio-ure m the 
prizes (th rd) v; 1th I and of the Sham;ock M r  
:\. Owen " as at the head and it made t feel hke 
old times to see :\fr Owen p1lotmo- this old con 
tcstmg band through another cont:st But why 
d d you not go on ? There has been more than one 
contest on Sham10ck th s year and from your 
\.ccrmgton performance you would ha' e figurect 
well at any of the -0ther contests The engao-em€nt 
test has been verv heavy The band JO;rneyed 
to Ramsbottom on September 23rd and gave a 
concert n the D mdee Indepei dent School The 
band h as played fo1 th s school on 'Vh1t Frida;s 
thirty mght consecut ve t mes At the requeot of 
ome of the older sch-0lars the band consented t� 
g ve them a concert t\. good programme was ren 
dered and the good feel ng which already existed 
between band and school "as strengthened It 
shcwed that the le ndnes•es s 1own to the band year 
after year had been apprec ated The Great Har 
wcod combmat10n are at present gomg through 
troublesome waters but I hope that thmgs will 
turn out better than they seem and that thmgs will go on as before 
E'ILEY BRA.SS BAND had a torch l ght pro 
cess10n on Saturday September 30th 1911 rh& occasmn was 111 honour of the Emley Clarence Cr cket Club first el€ven ha\ mg won the medals of  the  Dea1ne Valley C1 cket League The band met at 6 30 P m  and pat �ntly waited the arr val of the v ctor ous eleven who had the same afternoon defeated the Slrnlmanthorpe Ele\ en by 71 r ms to 34 t\.lthough the weather "as ' cry cold both 111 the afternoon and even ng a goodly number ot people "a1ted along with the band to cheer the men as they entered the village 'I he band paraded the strnets playmg See the cony_ um ng hem come" a large crowd follow n,, Halts were made at several places and the cuckelefo were cheered evcrybod:i bemg n a good humom on this occasion 
t\. 1'1EMBER of North Salfo1d Band wr tes-1 beg to corrnct an 0110r m last month s B B N y Salford Notes concernmg North Salford Band our corrnspondent states that half the members " ere about to leave and th ngs looked bad Now t h  o is not so m fact it is quite the reverse 'Ve have several men (playero) wait ng for vacancrns to occur and om ba,nd strnngth at present 1s twenty e ght Followmg up our attempt at Frndsham we entered for the 'Vh1te City but the management were ' e1y soir:i theJ o mid not accept us as th€y had the complete llL1mber So you see we do not loo! 1 ke the band y-0u1 conespondent mdicates W'"e th nk we can hold our own taken alto"€the1 w th any brass band 111 Salford Pendleton 0� :\ian cheoter "\Ve are orly a fc v mstiuments short o f  o 1 1  01der for a complete sBt o f  H gham s sihei 
E ated contcstmg model and aie arrano- 11,,. foi a. rot class new m form V\ e have also 0 st�rted a conteotmg fund anu mcluded t uee out de gentlemen to aso �t  1,he committee 111 its upv;:'atd �mse We a1 e hav ng a smol er on September th when we play Lai d of the Shamrnck La. Trav ata &c also a dance a wh st  drive party and ball a conce1 t a bazaar &c "' e are also makrng a p1 e•cntat on to -0u1 wm thy bandmastm CHr H nchc ffe Bands rn the ne10-hbourhood look out b 
t\. LA� KY L t\.D of Bolton wr tes- In the October issue of the B B N I i ot ce two letters f10111 Old T; ke and One who kno vs Nov; :Yir Ed to1 whenever we happen to d ffc1 abo1 t the mer to of bands we ought to be careful not t-0 use pecul ai and 1 1  cons dernd romai ks such as were used by Old '13 ke To do so 1s neither good nature nor does it show cummon sense By the tone of h s letter he �eems to be ntox cated with self est mat on and the importance of Foclen s B�nd wh eh he declaies to be the best that ever existed He must be a Rip Van Wml le 1f he magmes that first claos bards have only Just come mto ex stence People with fo1 ty five years ex pe1 ence of Belle Vue and other contest, know that such is not the case I \\I l l  not ea' 1] about the mento of the bands "h eh Old 13 ke condemn, as back numbero as the r own ,u ce,sful careei, w II speal fo1 tnem The iema1k of Mt Godfre s a w tness to the same �When at Belle Vu! contest some year� ago he declared that we had not a band n all the Br t sh serv co that could exc€l the play ng he had hea1d Lhat dav by the bands of  Lancashue and Ymkshnc and the  bark numbeio were amon& them as pnze wmners Tvke says he pr des himself m g '  ng cred t where t 18 due s that cons stent with l 1s d spara" no- remarl s about the Black Dike " hose bulhant° ca�eer stands out f om all others ? Such a career cot Id ne' er have been accompl shed w thoL t the a•s stance of a long puroe and soft s tuat ons The oame o-overn Foden s and Cro•field s who are qu te �s ios fess onal as the Besoes S nee the D ke lost pthe help " h1ch made t he r fame they have fallen among the bacl n mbero Is th s not a conclusive prnof and an ob3ect lesson for all str v no- If  oL pported bands ? What are the r chances � c�em petmg aga n•t bands composed of playefo from five 01 s x d ffercnt co nt1es who are prm ded tl •oft iobs and other mducements attached to at�ac� the best players ? 'I he3 then meet you 11 corn pet t on and take the  best pr zes anrl f the be•t engagements follow 'Ihe self s�p c��t� bands share tho c1 imbs and are compelled 10 ta!! on ordmary er gagements to work off debts mcu11ed n prepar no- t-0 compete t t l  Y f 1 1  o tga ns  iem our o ow ng them t-0 conte ts s 1 tl J d 0 <cepmo- 1em a ' e  an ' ou am p ov dmg them with " ,�\ p to flog vou Ho11 long are Y\l i self supportrno- bands g-0 ng to allow th s when :i -0u ha' €  a sure "remed 111 YOLll hands ? By siay no- a "ay f th ; t t " rom r�P con pe 1 ions you would save expenoe and 1 �ep\tat on
d 
t\.t the proper time se ze the"ooJ'poo:r un y an success w ll rrown yo n eff01 ts 
A WALSDE� BANDS:\IAN wr te - Would you permit me a fe" l nes n your paper for a fe1\ rema1ks concernrng the obJect on lo " al•den 'I€mperance B aos B md at �Jiite C t t t S te b 23 d I Y con es on ep m er r Some of  you1 reade t b d ld r as ama eur an 5 ffi C' U  wou Sa> that it oerved us r crht but -OLtt of the 17 ba ids how m my could •a the had st ick to the r iles of the contest ? I c!ai'e sa y that some -Of thooe bands " ho sha1ed our £ 3Y were playmg two or three borro1\ ed mBn ao I am cer tarn some of the bands who were h h 
tl I d d A g e1 up m 10 prize ist ga n it s rather smgular that 
and % 
billd. . 
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\VRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . N OVEMBER 1 , 1 9 1 1 . 
we had only been on the ground twenty minutes 
before Bolton men were trymg to find out which 
'waa Master ·Heap. They were trymg for five 
hours to run him to earth, and failed at the finish, 
which goes to prove that someone h ad given them 
their informa t1on. I have nothmg to say a ga.mst 
Bolton only they never proved that }fMter Heap 
was not a member of our band, 1t was only proved 
lus name was not on the hst of players Durmg the 
last two vears we have met bands with three and 
four era.ck players, and have never lodged any 
·<JbJ ect1on, but in future keep one eye open when 
\Valsden 'J'Pmpcrance 1s about. W e  should like 
to play at an amateur brass band contest, 1 t  would 
he a ;,O\ eltv. I heard a good deal of talk about 
0bi ectmg at \Vh ite City. One man said he knew 
beven bands were being obiected to. I heard two 
more a rgu111g the point. One . .said that h e  knew t hat 
Reed.-:F irr;t prize, lst Welsh Howitzer Brigade 
R.F .A. ; second, Sth Battalion Buffs (Kent) ; th1�d, 
Moggs Military (Somerset) ; fourth, Olarmco Fne 
Brigade (London).  
a certam band had two borrowed men, and the 
other said he did not care a. ---, he knew one 
band w1Lh five. It was a case of the b iggest thi ef 
getting the most swag. Thanking you m 
anticipation." 
Mr. \Y. H. H�.\ \YK I NS, o f  Tonyrdail, writes­
.. ,J ournal to hand. \\ e have been through a lot 
of 1t, and 011r boys say that tho L.J.  1 s  better than 
ever. \\ e had a v ery successful concert on Sth 
October, "' hen we bad the one and only Herbert 
Scott clown on the <'Uphomum. He alfio gave the 
band Lwo lessons. �Iy word, Scott 1s great. A 
treat of a lifetime to hear him play ' Ru l e  Bri­
tamua. ' \Ve a re also m for a. new set o f  mstru­
ments, so we shall be on the war path by Easter 
all bemg well .  We intend having Mr. Scott as 
<Jur profess1011al conductor. Please send us the 
Christmas music as soon as possible " 
FOLLOWER. of tlrn Prnston B rook D 1stuct 
Band, writes-" I am more than delighted to 
,ec all t h e  old faces back agam, and all re-mstated 
to t h eir former pos1twns. Now I am sure you will  
go on all  r ight agam . ar; T see all  the6e I i  tile 
-ddferences are removed an d satisfactorily. 1 was 
very glarl i.o hear you were going to the Runcorn 
l an tern parade on Saturday. O!'tober 2lst. Thiti, 
[ have no doubt. is for a good cause, and I can 
assure the band that they will  not lose anything 
by giving your valuable services to this �ood cause, 
namelv. the Runco 1 n  Cottage Hospital F und, 
wluch so very much ueod8 a•1stance at the present 
time. I hear that whenever your band are asked 
to take pi 1t on such occas10ns as t hese, you cannot 
say nay, but a plump yes. Tlus, of COL1rse, goes a 
good wav, I have no doubt, at the time of engage­
ments 111 the sL1Inmer T notice that ' Salt B01ler ' 
passea a few very goon remarks m the last issue of 
the B . B .N. with regard to Mr. Jones and his son 
[ am very pleased myself to hear they have secured 
both father and son, a11d thmgs am now gorng on 
satisfactorily again." 
R U STIC, of B road C halke, wntes-" \Vooclfalls 
'l'emperance hel d  a concert at J l ownton on Outober 
llth, which brought a large audience. T he y  had 
their trophies on show, the Hawkes Challengf' 
8l11eld aud iwo cups. Fo,-ant, I hea r, gave their 
services a t  1Weshournc on October lsL for charit­
able p urposes. Yer) good Broad Chalke arc very 
quiet ; no practice. I hea r your solo euphonium 
player is lea i. ing } ou ·what a pity, afler domg 
w weli with your band. I hope the fourth prize 
d the last contest has not disheartened ;1ou, as you 
gave a good perfoqnance of a very trymg selec­
tion Y 011 can rest assured you did not take an 
1rnea rned prize I should like to see a little of the 
old contesting spirit again w hich you displayed 
in 1808-9-10, beating all corners ; the first and only 
baud j n  South \V ilts which has "von a clrn.llPnge 
cup 011tr1ght Now, men, I hope you will con­
a1der your position seriously, and see what a 
cowardly action it would be to disorganise. Re­
member, when members have 11ot the welfare of 
the band at heart they hmder the others M v 
hearttest wish 1� to eue ·)Oil all �1ve a lnrder pull 
for progress, and then you will be domg more 
justice to yourselves and especrnlly to yolll· con­
ductor. Of B erwick St John's and Odstock I hear 
nothing." 
DANEYILLE writes-" 'rhern is  very little 
moving in local band mreles, news being a bit 
hard to obtain. Camberwell •remperanco Contest. 
1s bPrng well advertised, but I have not heard how 
the entnes are gomg on. I understand that each 
band have to meet at a. separate place and march 
to the contest room. Considering the small 
a mo nnt of money offered, they expect the bands to 
do something. "rn the evenmg the winnmg bands 
play at " concerL for a. cup, the winner to be 
decided by the votes of thP audience I find the 
"tandpoint which some local bands take with 
regard to �f r (i-rant i udgmg 1s that if M r  Grant 
1 s  such a. capable man , why do Norwood engage 
)fr �{orga n ?  The Free Salvatwnists gave an 
eve111ng concPrt at \oYesleyan �11s.s10n. The Tem­
perance Band did the same, but neither played 
wftly enough r ns1de the hall. N unhea.d Christian 
have visited the ' ]frees,' '"ho return the "Visit next 
month ; also they are trying to arrange a massed 
festival, probably at D ulwich Baths. Have re­
ceived an unsi gned letter from Catford about a. 
local band trying to poach a player. I suppose 
i t  1s from a member of Lewisham Borough, 
according to the name of the pl ayer mcnt10ned 
It 1s a greaL pity bands have not enough enthu­
�iasm and energy to keep a lParncrs' class. I cer­
ia1nly believe that if the bands did so tbey wo uld 
raise a class of men who wo L1ld have more con­
•iderabon for the welfare of the hand. Of course, 
the bands will lose some, but I believe the bands 
would be more s11ccnssfu l .  and also would produce 
men who would stick to them better Both Nor­
wood Temperance and Camberwell Temperance 
Bands are advertisrng for players. That fact 
makes )fr. Hurren's letter in t h e  September 1�sue 
look rather pe<h1liar. " 
CHESHIRE L A D ,  of �4, ltnncham, writes­
" 'Ve arc otJll alive \Ve had two successful con-
· •erts by Be8seR o' th' Barn at the D rill Hall, 
which were well attended, o n  Saturday, October 
The boys' ba.nd contest for the Woods' Challenge 
Cup took place under somewhat remarkable con­
d1t1ons. It was won by the St. Pancras School 
Band, tho conductor of which died a little over a 
week ago, and on Sa.turday, during the journey to 
the Crystal Palace, one of the members of the band 
-a boy under sixteen years of age-expressed his 
w1 llmgness to take t he dead conductor's place. The 
offer was joyfully accepted, with the result that tho 
j uvemle conductor marshalled !us band to victory. 
(COPYRJG HT -AJ ... L RIGHTS RE/SERVED.) 
A B E RAMAN E I STE D D FO D  
C O N T E ST. 
'l'l11s conLc.,t was held on Monday, October 16th. 
JUDGE'S R:E�ARK8. 
1'est-piece, " An Italian Carnival " (W & R.) . 
�o. l Band (Ynishir Colliery ; T. G. Moore).­
Sernphce-Opens out ratlwr uncertam ; mtonation 
wavers for a few bars, but soon better ; crea good 
and close good. A llegro gwcoso-.A neat entry ; 
solo aud rcprnno do very well ; at letter A and on­
wards band plays well, but a trifle too loud ; cornet 
cadenza m cely done. Andante appassiona.to­
i1 ccompa.mments are nicely subdued ; cornet, plays 
well ; euphonnun plays a wrong note in bar 3 ;  
repeat ditto ; basses play very well ; from bar 25 
t h e  band is not together, and a little rough at 
tnues. .Al legro tarantella-A little uncertainty in 
melody mstruments, otherwise very well played to 
end. Andante-Euphonrnm plays mcely, and 
accompa111ments a.re well m hand. Tempo di march -'V ell attacked, but again rather loud ; from letter 
E Yery nicely done by a.II. Allegro vivace-Nice, 
clean playmg to end. (DiYide second and third 
prize w1Lh No. 3 . )  
No.  2 (Mountam Ash H 1 be m 1an ; N. France).­
Sempl1ce-Opens o u t  of tune and very uncertain ; 
barnl rn1proved to Pnd, but I do not hke the treat­
ment of last bar. Allegretto p1ocoso-Accomparn­
ments neat and smart . I cannot hear reprnno cornet 
at all ; at lottp1· A rhe basses are not well in tune ; 
cornet cadenza n icely played. Andante appassionato 
-The accompammentr; would sound much better if 
played broade r ; cornet and euphomum play well ; 
at letter B is not a success at all ; not well balanced ; 
close only moderate. Tarantella-A smart tempo, 
and Vf'l'Y well played ; but from bar 25 onwards I 
hear a few wrong notes m the middle instruments. 
A ndante-The accompanunents a.re not steady at 
all, and not well m tune ; euphornum JS very good 
Tempo dt marc h-Opens well, a nd from letter E is 
well played. Allegro vivace-Untunefuln<>Ss in the 
melody rnstruments 1s noticeable ; band JS smart, 
and a good finish is made. 
No. 3 (Penrhrw and Maritime ; Jas. Roberts).­
SEmpl ice-Opens with n ice tone, but ono horn IS 
unfortunate ; the band is not well in t une ; cres. not 
well done , close good. Allegro g 1ocoso-A smart 
entry and well played, especially by solo and re­
p1 ano cornets ; the attack is good, and the band has 
a good tone ; cornet cadenza. could be played better. 
Andante appass1onato-Cornet rather unsteady, and 
euphonium plays a. wrong note in bar 3, and i s  also 
unfortunate (slips) : the accompaniments are very 
good ; the tempo is on t h e  slow side, and the band 
is not at all steady from bar 25 to end. 'l'arantella­
A mcc tempo, and JS w ell played throughout ; the 
band has settled clown to good playmg. Anda.nte­
E uphonium plays very well : at letter D is good b y  
all, especially soprano. Tempo di rnarch-W ell 
attacked, and good tone is displayed to end. 
Allegro vi\ ace-The b�t-played up to now, and a 
"ood finish is made. This performance has been a 
very good one from the latter ha.If of the seleeL10n. 
(Divide second and third pnze with No. 1 . )  
No. 4 (Bargoecl ; ) .-Semp!ice-
Opens badly out of tune ; the band 1s loose. and 
the phrasmg is not good. .Allegro giocoso-Entry 
fairly well done, but one instrument in the cornet 
department is very flat, and sp01ls the whole of tlus 
movement ; cornet cadenza very good. Andante 
appassionato-Cornet plays nicely, but euphomum 1s 
taking too much liberty, and i n  bar 5 he plays E..flat 
mstead of E-natural ; repeat the same ; the band 1s 
very unsteady, and from Jetter B wrong notes are 
very much in evidence ; second cornet i s  very flat. 
Allegro tarantella-This 1s the beat you have done 
so far, but it  lacks brightness. Andante-'rhe 
aucompamments are not in tune ; euphonium plays 
very 111ce mdeed : soprano attempts to play Lhe 
high notes at letter D, but is not successful. 'l'empo 
dt march-A smart tempo, but i s  played roughly 
and 1s not m tune. Allegro vnace-On the rough 
side, and the melody instruments did not keep their 
parts gomg to the end. This band is evidently a. 
voung band, and they shoi.dd pay attention to 
tnmng, which is a bad fault i n  the band 
No. 5 (Cory Workmen ; J_ Bailey) .-Semplice­
The best opening yet ; well balanced and well i n  
tune ; phrasmg i s  a l l  right ; crcs. well done, and 
close 1s good. Allegro giocoso-W ell done indeed 
by a.II ; everything going splendid ; from letter A to 
<0nd a. g-ood tone is mamtained ; cornet cadenza. vei:.y 
well played. Andante appass1onato-'l'he accom­
parnmonts are played rather staccato, and should 
be broader Chant of monks-'rhe bass and eupho­
nium arc very good rndeed ; from letter B to end 
wel l  played by all. Allegro tarantella-Everything 
going all right ; bann well m tune and well 
balanced. Andante-Euphonium is a trifle loud, 
hut plays well . and the accompaniments are well 
kept under. Tempo di march--J ust a slip or two 
noticeable in the melody mstruments, otherwise 
w�ll pln,ved 111cleed. Allegro vivace-\Veil done by 
all. and" a fine fimsh is made. The best all-round 
performance to-clay. (F irst prize ) 
yfarch Contest (own choice) Result-Fi rst prize, 
Ymshir Colliery : second. Penrluw and "Maritime. 
R .  ·s HOWELLS, Adi udicator, 
Aberamnn. 
( COPYRTGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERYED.) 
B U LW E L L  S O LO C O NTEST. 
14th W e  take t h e  mayor to church next S un­
day The following week w e  appear every mgbt 
�t Sale Picture Palace. E very mght the followrng 
week we play the rncidunta.l music. for ' Second. m Command ' performance for D istrict N u rsmg 
Fund \'r e  are sorry we have lost by death our 
first vwe-prcsidcnt, Sir \V J .  C rossle�", Bart. 'rhis contest was held on Saturday, October 21st 
B esses played the D ead March m ' Saul • as a )fr. Kerry, the celebrated euphonium player of 
mark of respect at their two concerts, and myself Besses o' t h' Barn Band, adjudicated, and he 
h writes as follows : -a.nd three others represented our band at t e ' · Dear :M: r. E d1tor,-Please find enclosed remarks funeral. He was a. fine gentleman, and will be 
wrely miosed in Manchester. Mr. Editor, cannot for solo contest held in Golden Ball Hotel,
 B ulwell, 
you get some winter contests arranged1" :Nottrngham. I am pleased to say it  was very s uccessful .  We had tl11rty-five entries, but only 
Mr T. PERRY, of Birmingham, writes-" The thirty played. The performance given by the first 
l:Iarborne Brass Band and the Birmingham ' prize winner (A. \oVebb) on the horn was a. real 
Rechabites' Band have decided to join hands, and treat. His tone and art1culat1on was splendid. 
T thmk it 1s a very good course. I may sav that I '!'he great fault throughout the contest was com­
an agreement has' been arriv<'d at by which the , petitorn ta.kmg varies too fast and not being at all 
present conductors will still have control of the dist111ct, othPrw1se there was some real good play-
1 1 111ted band, and they will find plenty to do if ing." 
they do their duty, as there will  b e  between 35 JUDGE' S RE:MAR KS ON PRIZE 
and 40 members, so that from those they should WINNERS. he able to pick a. Yery strong band. "  
C RYSTA L PA LA C E  C O NTEST. 
F 1 r:;t Section -l!�irst prize, Perfection Soap­
works ; second. Foden's \\. agon \Vorks ; third, Wm­
gates ; fourth, Shaw ; fifth Batley Old ; sixth, 
Spencer's StcPlworks . seventh, Luton Red Cross. 
Grand Shield -First prize J ... incoln Malleabl e ; 
�ec.ond, C!1 fton (Yorkslnre) ; ' third, Guisborough Pr101"y (l: orksh1re) ; fourth, M ansfield Colliery (Notts. )  . . fifth, �C!werby Bridge (Yorkshi re ) .  Prel1m mary Sh1eld.-F1rst prize, Bridhngton Ex­<:els1or (Yorkslme) ; second, Pently Colliery (York­,Ji1rc) : tl1 1  rd, Newhall St. John ' s  (Derby) · fourth 
Rolton Subscription. ' ' 
. J unio� Cup. -]'irst prize, Hemsworth Colliery (Yorkslu re) ; second, Woodlands Vill a ge (York­' Ah1rP) ; third _ _Dumington Coll iery (Yorkshire) ; !onrth.  Hull \'; 1lsons (Yorkshire) 
P relim1n;uy Cup -Fi rst prize oBirdwel l and Dis­trict Subscription (Yorks h i re) ; �econd, Chesterfield Town ; third, Denholme (Yorkshire) ; fourth, Rown· tree's Cocoa ·works (York) 
Consolab?n Cup. - l!'irst prize, Birkenhead Tl�rou gh S1 ]Yer ; second, Callender's Cable Works (I\.ent) . thmJ, H 11thwaite Old Silver (Notts) · fourth, Knott 111gley (Yorkshire). '
No. 11 (C. A. Watera, Kettering, cornet).-Open­
ing tame : gai n  more confidence as you go on. 
C adenza-Well played. Thema-W ell played 
Var. 1-Good playmg. Var. 2-Very good Var. 3 
-l!Jxcellent. M aestooo Bars 3 and 4 not clear, 
othm·w1,e very good. Allegro-Fine playing up to 
Inst bar but one, when you split high C. Really a 
fine performance. (Second prize and watch for best 
cornet. ) 
No. 12 (A. Webb, Sandba.ch, born}.-Opens with 
good command over mstrument ; fine tone. Cadenza 
-Rather hurried, but still good 'l'hema-Plays 
with great taste. Var. 1-Well manipulated. Var. 
2--Bar 7 rather bungled, otherwise t;lXCellent Mrnor 
F ine playing ; third bar in grandioso rather hurned, 
bnt still good. Tempo d1 polacco-Fine playing. 
Scherzando-Accents rather too forced F inale­
Grand pla.ymg ; fine fimsh to an excellent p erform­
ance. Really an artiste. { F irst prize ) 
�o. 18 (J. Brooks, Sandbach, soprano).-Open ing 
good. Andante-A piece of masterly playing. 
T hema.-Excellent. Var. 1-Spoilt with hurrying. 
Var. 2-Same as last Andante-Fi n e  playing. 
F male-Grand finrnh. F inest performance wo have 
eyer heard o n  a soprano. (Third prize ) 
No 81 (C.  Dawson, Denaby niain, cornet) -
Opens rath<'r tame ; good tone '1'hem11r-'l'oo 
straight ; varie well played. Var. 1-Good playing. 
Var. 2- StiU good playing. Andante-Nicely 
played ; not clear. F inale-Faulty at times. R ather 
better than No. H. ( Sixth m order of merit.) 
No 23 (J. Baldwin, Netherfield, euphonium) .­
Opemng good ; plays w i th good tone ; splits top 0 
in cadenza, afterwards good. T hema-Well played 
up to run from high A, w hich you bungled a little. 
Var. 1-Well played. Var. 2-Rathcr hurried in 
places, but still good. Minor-This is one of the 
best movements w e  have heard to-night. Tempo 
bolero-Very well played. (Fifth m order of merit. 
E uphonium medal. )  
No. 29 ( F .  Bayes, Long Eaton, cornet).-Opening 
good ; cadenza neat. 'l'hema-Nicely played. Var. 
1-Well played. Var. 2:-Again good, but breaks 
on top register m last three bars. Intermezzo­
Well played. Allegro-A really fine finish. (Fourth 
pnze. )  . 
No. 24 (\V. Shipstone, Bulwell, trombone).­
Thema-Opens with good tone and safe ; plays well 
to end. Var. 1-Good. Var. 2--Good. M i nor­
·well played ; could do with a. httle more hght and 
shade. Allegro-Nicely played. Far the best trom­
bone player yet. (Trombone medal. ) 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
. . 4s. per inch. 
. . 2s. per !I Lines 
ALL ADV1!RTISEM11NTS MUST Bll PREPAID. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page. - --- -----
BIRKENHEAD BOROUGH SILVER PRIZE BAND.­'l he SevenLh Annual BRASS BAND QU ARTE'l'l'E 
CONTEST will be held in Sr_ JOHN'S MISSI0:-1 HALL (late 
Cambrian Hall), OLJVER ST , BlRl{ENHEAO (two minutes 
walk from Argyle Theatre), on SATURDAY EvENING, OCT. 
28th, 1911, commencing 5-30 p m. First prize, the " Joseph 
Henp " So-ltd Silver Chal!enge Cup (value lb guinea.s), and 
£1 l Os. , second, 15s. ; thrrd, 10s. ; fourth, 7s 6d, ; fifth, 5s. 
Also gold centre medals for best euphonium, solo cornet, 2nd 
cornet. tenor horn, and tt-ombone :  four silver medals will 
be "iven to the best local set within 8 miles rad ms of Biiken­
he;d To,vn Hall, Test·pieces, 1 1  Albion/' H 11 Trovatore," 
1• Austria," " Pa ... sing: Clouds," " Bohennan Girl," and No. 17 
Set (three trombones and E-flat bass-W. & l.t.'s arrange­
m•mts) Acl1udi.cator, J. G. Dobbing, Esq.-Contest See , J. 
A_ DOUGH ERTY, 17, Sun Street, Birkenheacl ; Financial 
Secretary, JOHN SHARP, 6, Prince Edward Street, Birken­
head. 
EVERTON SUBSCRIPTION BAND, EVERTON, l,1VER­POOL -The 14th Annual Brass Band QUARTETTE 
CONTEST (in aid of the lnatn.i1ent Fund) will be beld at 
the WINDSOR BARRACl{S, Sl'EKELANll STREE'f, EDGEHILL, 
LI'iERPOOL (fil e minutes walk from Edge llill Station), 
kindly lent by Major L. Osborne, V. D., and Office1s, on 
SATURDAY EVENING, N ov. 4TH, 1911. Doors open at 5.3c, ; 
Draw, 5 <Ki ;  Cornmencin11; at 6 p.m Test-piece, " A  
Soldier's Ta.le,'' H Albion," " Aust.ua," " Crispino," or any 
of No. 17 and 18 Sets (W. & R). Prizes : lst, £2 ; 2nd, 
£1 5s ; 31d, l5s. ; 4th, 7s. ed. Two Extra. Piizes of 5s. 
eac·h will be given by a Liverpool Trombomst for tb.e two 
best perfo1·mances of any of the Quartettes in N o. 17 Set 
only. A professional musician will adjudicate. The num­
ber of Ent11es "ill be limited, an cl will be taken in rotation 
as received Entr:wce to Barm< ks, 6d. (or by Ticket). All 
Pay. Refreshments at reasonable prices -Contest Mana­
gHr, J . . J LEY LAiSD, Rtndmaster, 108, Belmont Road, 
Anfield, L1 verpool. 
------�-----------TH E  RUSHWOl'tTH HALL (two doors above the Walker Art Gallery), b LIN<,TON, L1v1�1u•no1, -Rushworth and 
Dreaper's Second Annual QUARTETTE CONTES'r FOR 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS (open to all Bands within :30 
miles of Liverpool, with the exception of Crostidd and 
Gossages' Bands who have krndly consented not to com­
pete) will be held in the al:love l:iall on NOVE 'I BE R 1 8TH, at 
6-30 p.rn. Adjudicator, William Ifalliwell. Esq., of Wigan 
Piizes : lst, £<: ancl the Rushworth an<l Di ea.per Challenge 
Shield (to be held by Winning Band for 12 months) ; 2nd 
£1 !Os. ; 3nl, £1 ; 4th. 10s. In addition to the ttborn, � 
Liverpool Mus1e1an will present Two Prizes of 5s to the 
two best Local QuartetLe Pat ties from any Band wiLlun 
seven miles of Lh erpool 1'own Hall who have never won a 
p1 ize. Nn Qua1tette Pa1ty connected " ith a Band that bas 
previously sent out a prize-winning Quartette Party will be 
eligible for these extia. prizes. 
RULES. 
1-All Performers to b" Amateurs a.ml Members of 
the Band in whose name they enter. 
2-No performer to play in more than one party. 
3-All pai·ties to take their turn piomptly as drawn 
for. 
4-Conductor optional. 
5-Flugals may play Cornet parts, Baritones may 
p!A,y Euphonium (ad l• b), but no re arrangement of 
music permitted. 
6 -Set No 17 is the only one in which a combination 
of 3 'l'rombones anrl l Bass will be allowed. 
The above Rllles will be stnctly enforcerl, and any Band 
breaking them "ill be d1sqllahfied. '!.'he AclJudicator's 
dec1s10n is final. C11allenl{e bhieM to be held by Win­
nm� Band for 'fwelve Months. 
Test-Pieces : Any one (.luartette rn Wught & Rouncl"s No. 
9, 13, 14, 16, 17, or 18 Sets of Quartettes. Entrance Fee 2s. 
each Quartette. Entrance to Rushworth Hall, 6cl. each. 
ALL PAY. The Conteet commences at 6-30 p.rn prompt ; 
a representative of each p,uty to be in attendance fl.t 6 p.m. 
to draw for position. The Rushworth Hall is only a few 
minutes from all Ra1lwny Stations. 
.Entries to be sent to RUSH WORTH & DREAPER, 
LTD., M1hl ary Fand Instrument Make1s and Repairers, 
11-17, Islmgton, Liverpool, not later than Nov. l lth. 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT AMA'l'EUR BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION will hold CONTESTS for 
Associated Bands in CAXTON HALL, on NOVEMBER 25TH. 
QUARTETTES : Any of w. & R.'s, except No 10. D UET'.l'S : 
Any of W. & R.'s - Full par tirnlA,rs of Mr. J. JES.SOP, 
3, Glen St. , Cheetham Bill, Manchester. 
CONGLETON EXCELSIOR BRASS BAND will hold an Open QUAR'l'E'rfE \JONTES'l' (in Aid of the 
Instrument Fund of the above Band) on SArURDAY, DEC. 
2ND, 1911, in tbe TOWN HAT,L, CONGLETON, commencin!!; 
at 6-30 p m  prompt. Prizes : lst. £3 ; 2ud, £2 ; 3rd, £1 : 
4th, 10s 'l'he followmg Medals will also be _given : Gold 
Medal by Boosey & Co. for best Solo Cornet Silver Medal 
by Besson & Co for best Euphonium. Medals by Messrs. J. 
A Champ and J. Sn1o1llwood fo1 best Horn and Second 
Cornet, and a Silver Medal, value 7s. 6d. , by Hawkes & 
Son for the best player other than those above. Jnrlge, 
Mr. Herbert Scott. Mr Scott will also play two euphonium 
solos. Ent1ies close November 27th.- A_ liORl'ON, Secre· 
ta.ry, 10, Parson Street, Conglet on. IlOL L I N  \V 0 0  D PUBLIC PRIZE BAND (late 
Fenantr's), IIOLLJNS ROAD, HoLL!NWOOD. - The 
8econd Annual Brass Band QUARTETTE CONTEST will 
be helcl in the MECHANJCS' INSll'fUTE, WERNErH, OLDHAM 
(three minutes from Werneth Stat10n), on SAT U RDAY, DEC. 
9•rtt, 191� ,  commencing at 6-3G p m. "!'est-piece :  Any of 
W. & R.'s Qua1 tettes except No. 10. Prizes : lst £2, 2nd 
£1, 31d 10s., 4th 5o. An efficient judge will be engaged. 
'l'he number of entries will be hmited, and will be taken in 
rotation as received. Entrance to Institute, 6d. (or by 
Tioket). A ll pay.-Contest Manager, Mr. ED. J. CLARKE, 
817, Hollins Road, Holhnwood. 
FLIXTON VILLAGE BRASS BAND. - The Second Annual QOARTEI"l'E and SOLO CON'l'EST (a.ny 
Brass Instrument) will take pla�e in tbe DRILL HALL, 
�'LJX'.1:0:-1, on SAT URDAY, DECEMBER 9IH, 1911, commencing 
at b p.m. Test-piece for Quartette · Any of W. & R.'s, 
except No 10. Solo Contest : Ally of W. & R."s solo•, and 
no other. Prizes-Quartette : lst £2, 2ml £I 10/ , 3rd 15/-, 
4th 7 /6. Solo Oontest : ht £1, 2nd 10/-. A professional 
musician will adJ11d1cate. The number of entries will be 
limited, and will be taken in rotatwn a,• received. Entrance 
to Drill Hall . 6d. (or by ticket). All pay. - Contest Mana­
ger : Mr. WM. DIXON, 17, Lorne Grove, Urmston. 
-------- --� 
JUBB'S 
P O S T A L  T U I T I O N  
MEANS 
E X P E R I E N C E ,  QUALITY, 
and SUCCESS, 
Combined with CHEAPNESS. 
Particulars of-
JUBB, Composer, Band Trainer, 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
What is your Name & Add ress ? 
We waut to send you-Post Free-Particulars 
of our N E W  INVENTION IN COR� ETS, 
Recently adopted by the most prominent Pro-
fessionals Write ·-
MONT.AG UE B ROS. , 
Factory : GOLDSMITHS' ROW, LONDON. 
N EW SOLO for the Trombone. with Piano, " YANKEE DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/l), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
" STARLIGHT," an Original QUARTETTE, for 
Four Brass Instruments. EASY ! M ELOD IOUS ' 
U :-IIQtE ! A four minutes' treat Mus1dans. Post 
Free, 6d. 
FOUR HYMNS FOR STUDENTS, COMPOSER:;, 
CHOIR�IASTERS, &C. , 4d. 
JUBB, Com'OSER, BISHOP'S S'J.'ORTFORD. 
SOLE MAKERS 
" ECLIPSE " 
BAND BOOK. 
MARCH SIZE-Name of Band and Instrument 2 '6 beautifully embossed in Gold or Silver, 
per doz_ 
SELECTION SIZE-Na.me of Band and lnstru· 5/ 
ment beautifully embossed in Gold or Sih·er, -
Sample M:i.rch, 4cl. Sample Selection, 6d. 
All Goods Can1age Pa.id. 
per d.oz. 
Please Note Address-
BARNES BELL, 
15, Ashtol'\ Old Road, Lower Openshaw, 
MANCHESTER. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S NINETEEN SETS OF 
E N TERPRISE BAND BOOKS, contain the creme 
de la creme of the easy music of the last twenty years. 
The Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famous Books. 
All tbe rn usic is selected from the select. Every piece has 
been tried and not found wanting. Each number contains 
nearly 30 pieces_ Eneh book is paged a.net bouncl in uniform 
oruer. A whip round of 6d. per man doesit. The cheapest , 
best, and most uselul books in the wbole world. 
XMAS MUSIC. 
All Bands should play No. 1 CUPIT'S XMAS 
AND N E W  YEAR SERIES. 
Concl usive Test i m on ials from 
Two Fa mous Conductors 
M r. W. H A L LI W ELL : " I  consider Cupit's Christ­
mas Number excellent. 'l'he four pieces are 
varied in style, excellent in arrangement, ancl 
ailmirably suited for their purpose, ancl I can 
with eonfi<lence recommeud them.'' 
M r. A .  OWEN : " Your Christmas Number for Brass 
Bands will prnve ve1 y mteresting to all bands 
who a.re desirous of playing l!Ood music 
effe<'tively arranged.'' 
TERMS : 16 Parts, 1/8 ; 20 Parts, 2/1 ; 24 Parts, 2/6 
Post Free. Any Instrumentation. 
Address J. CUPIT, Forest Town, Mansfield 
BAND WANTED FOR W HIT-FRIDAY, Ashton-under­Lyne District ; 9 to 12. State terms.-Address Box 
76, Brass Band News Office, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
W ANT ED immedia.tely, SOLO CORNET PLAYER. First-class Contesting Band. Good job waitinl! for 
Fitter, Boilermaker, er Collier. Other bandsmen may 
apply. - SMITH, Cory's Workmen's Band, 25, Alexandra 
Road, Pentre, Rhondda. GOOD BASS 'l'ROMBONE at Liberty. J,inotype Oper­
ato1-, or accept any decent s1tua.tion Reliable.­
Apply " MANCUNIAN," Bra.'s Band News Office. 
TO P.S A- ORCHESTRAS. -The Liverpool String Band Journal of Concert Music is in use in thousands of such 
Orchestras, and it is voted " The right tbing in the right 
place" by all. All in bound books, paged in uniform order, 
all " turnovers" a.voided G ood sterli11g music, perfectly 
arranged.-WRIGHT & ROUND. WANTED, by the Fernclale Band, South Wales, a first 
clnss SOLO CORN E r  PLAYER.-For full particu­
la.rs of duties and salary apply to H. T. RICHARDS, 
Arcade Chambers. Pontypridd. 
W ANT ED for the Pent1e Brass Band ttnci Musical Inatitute (South Wales) a RESIDENT BAND­
MASTER. cornet player preferred. Apply, terms, &c ..  by 
Oetober 4th, to GEORGE N EWBURY, Secretary. 
MR. JOS. THOMPSON, late Bandmaster R-Ochdale Public Band, is Open to Tea.eh one or more Bnnds in 
the Rochdale District. Terms moderate -76, Charlotte 
Street, Rochclale. 
CONDUCTOR, CO:VIPOSER, and ADJUDICATOR (25 years experience, Lancashire and Scottish) would like 
Residency with gennme Ba.ncl ('l'emperance preferred). 
Situation considered. - Address " CONDUCrOR," Brass 
Band .V ews Office. 
TO !SANDS 1 HAT WANT A LIFT.-Mr_ J. H. BIM­�ON, of 38. MITCHF.J.1, STREET, NEWTOWN, WIGAN, 
the Celebrated EUPHONIUMIST a,nd COND UCTOR, is 
OPEN TO GIVE LESSONS to a. Band that means busi­
ness. 
WANTED, a. Second-Hand Set of BESSON'S INSTRU­MENTS, for a young go-ahead Banc!. Must he 
cheap (cash ready), ll.nd of recent birth. No dealeis 11eed 
apply.-Address Banding, c/o Brass Band News Office. 
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rR E PA I RS "'\ 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over­
hauled and repaired in a. fortnight. 
SE N D  A TRIAL REPAIR. 
RUSHWOR TH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AMO ' REPAIRERS, '-- 1 1  & 13, ISLI NQTO N ,  LIVERPOOL. J 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO - �  
D R U M  E X P E R T S  
(EVERYTHING FOR DRUlDlERS). 
REPAIRS AND FITTINGS FOR ALL BRASS A:-ID 
REED BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Full Catalogues Post Free. 
29, QUEEN VICTORl l\ STREET, LEEDS. 
Agents fot· Boosey and Hawkes_ 
Large Stock always ready for delivery. 
AGF.NCIES. - J. CLARKSON, Northern Agent to Uniform Clothing and Equipment Co., is Open to 
Accept additional First-Class Houses. - 26, Broughton 
Road, Pendleton. 
i\ ifR ALBERT LAWTON. 104, V ILLA ROAD, OLDllAlI, ll'.l_ is OPEN TO TRAIN A BAND for the WHITE 
CITY CONTES'l' on " La 'l'raviata..'' 
AWORD TO THE wnm at this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the Orm that can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First·Class Workmen a.nd all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
)l;�ch�p.ge, Buy, or Sell. 
KELLY , the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, 
is OPEN FOR ENGAOEMENTS.--89, Caner St., 
She eld. 
-
P FAIRHURST, 53, NETHERBY ST. , BURNLEY, Band, • master Burnley Tempera.nee, would like one earnest 
band in Accrington, Blackburn, or the district. None but 
triers need apply. Terms on application. 
JESSE MANLEY, the Famous Contest Teacher, is OPEN TO GIVE OCCASIONAL LESSONS to any 
Band to tune them up for Concerts or Contests.­
Harley Terrace, Kirkea.ldy. I RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEJ,, BLACK LANE , I RADCLIFFE, M ANCHESTER, the DOpular TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, is open to take on a band that wish to make a. name for themselves. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEABLE and LAS'!.'· ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & RO UN D'S. March Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/ · per dozen. 
J STUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 14 , High Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH another 
Band. 
GEORGE HAWKINS, the Composer of " The Fighting 
Fusilier," " The Bushranger," &c., is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin· 
grove, Yorks. 
A TIFFANY, THE Co11test Adjudicator, Composer and • Teacher, has VACANCIES FOR TWO OR THREE 
BANDS.-Address, Lindley, Huddersfield. SECON D-HAN D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. 
Every issue of the B. B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instmment is t.o bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson' 
than a new instrument of a.ny other make. And as a matter 
of fact a. good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a. better 
instrum�nt than a new one of any other make ; but in tbeir 
eager baste to get " bargains in Second-hand Besson In 
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments tbat have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. The second.hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lST 
CLASS SILVER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
pve us the particulars and we will at once give the class (if 
mstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely a.nd willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked_ Many of the second-hand Besson Instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is the thmnest of thin washes. If 'you want a.11 
particulars of these instruments get their numbers and 
write to the fountain head.-BESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
198, E.uston Road, London, N .  W 
UN IFORMS, CAPS, OVERCOATS 
BEEVER & SONS, 
', ' 
::1 
'" i/ ,'1 I J , l•i 1' 111 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
Special November Offer in Bandsmen's 
BLUE MELTON CLOTH OVERCOATS 
Made from cloth woven m our own Looms. No 
Band, or no Bandsman, need be without A GOOD 
OVERCOAT AT THIS PRICE. vVe are sell ing these 
at a fraction over cost, in order to give our Winter 
Trade a fillip and run our staff ful l time, if possible, 
all winter. 
ON LY 1 2/6 EACH .. 
Made to Measure. Samples sent for inspection, if required 
-- � 
BEEVERS' PATENT FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
\.\Then buying Caps with metal ornament round the neb 
or peak, see that Beever's Patent, No 9,052 of 1903, is 
only 12/6 each stamped on the green leather under the neb or peak. 
NEW UNIFORMS, TO M EASURE. 
2 1/- to £5 the Su it. 
Samples Carriage Paid. Representative sent to Measure. 
Finest Catalogue in England, Post Free • 
FAI R  DEALI N G, N O  FIT, NO PAY is the Motto of 
BEEVERS, 
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST 
MAKERS OF UNIFORMS, 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, .London, E.C. 
Steam Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COU T U RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
' 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cornet,  as per above design , 1s the 
ideal Instrument for So!Oists . 
Clarionets, Fl ... tes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of B and 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least de] ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'C'R NAME. 
A ll Instruments skilfulf;y Repaired on the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES & POST FREE. 
W.; & R.'s Special Offer 
A FEW FACTS. 
All our Solos, Duets, TPios, QuaPtettes, CoPnet, Trombone, and Bombardon 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide. Complete 
Method, Books for Home Practice of all kinds, Young Soloist (8 Book s of ' 
these), Violinist's Recreation. Violinist's Pastime. Fifer·s Holiday, Fifer's 
Recreation, and all ouP goods that come under t n e  head of " Specialities, " 
i. e . ,  not Band Music, can be had at SPECI A L  OFFER Rates, and customers 
may pick and choose a� they like to the amount of 1 3/- for 81 -
-- We have Sold 1 00,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
We have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six '5ets 
of Quartettes and a 1 /- Book for 8/-
W e have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAN D 
SPECIAL OFFERS-50,000 at least. 
Every year we add to the list. In 1 9 1 1 we added the great No. 1 7  Set of Quartettes 
for 3 Trombones and 1 E-flat Bombardon. Also the No. 1 8  Set of Ouartettes 
for the original combination, i.e.,  2 Cornets, H orn, Euphonium or Baritone. 
At the present time the most rapid selling things are : ( l )  The Complete Method, (2) The Four Books of Concert Duets with Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) The 
1 7th and l Sth Sets of Quartettes, ( 4)  The Solos " La Belle Americaine " and 
·• Une Melodie de Coclcaigne." 
BUT EVERYTHI NG IN TH E L IST SELLS WEL L .  
W e  must have had at least 50 Editions of " My Pretty J ane " and "Rule, Britannia," 
and although these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheart," " Drink to me only," " The Farewell," " Sweet Spir i t ,  
hear my prayer," &c. ,  &c . 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide, " which so many call " The Amateur 
Bandsman's Bible," it is too well-known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is it necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method. " We refer you to 
all the great teachers. It is the greatest thing of all time. Every soloist has 
got one. 
It is seldom that a man gets a Special Offer to himself. Generally two or three, or 
even four, join in a parcel. Four mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 
'13/- worth of whatever they require . Por 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Complete Method.'' 
I t  pays us because it saves our time, and time is a great thing with us. 
If we get 1/- profit on a Special Offer we are satisfied, and it pays us just as well as 
selling the goods singly at full price and six times the time spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advantage of our " SPECIAL OFFER." 
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 
The man who starves himself for music never .gets there at all. 
I 
II 
W.RrGHT AND Rou'Nn' s  BRASS BAND NEw:s. NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 1 . 
- - ------ - - --. . 
Why all this Talk 
About Montague's Improved Brass Instruments ? 
BECAUSE : 
The Essays on their 
commenced where 
Construction 
others left off ! 
From Oct. 2nd to 9th the following well-known players were supplred : 
Mr. G. MASON (Naval Bandmaster). Mr. F. E. WILLIAMS (Duke of Well-Mr. A. WILLIAMS (Solo Trombone, ington's Weet Riding Regt.). 
Viceroy Band). Mr. M. TURNEY (Solo Trombone, Irish 
Mr, G, HI CKIE (&lo Cornet, lst Batt. Rifles). 
:Mi�dlesex Regt.). 'Mr. A. SCOTT {Middlesex Regt.) .  Mr. G. UPTON (Band Sergeant) . )fr. G. PHILLIPS {Artillery Band). Mr. F. WOOD (King's Royal Rifles) . Mr. A. MASON ( Connaught Rangers). 
.Mr. H. BARRY (lst Middlesex Regt.). 
KEEP WITH THE TIMES ! 
BUY ON MERITS NOT NAME ! !  
Send a Postcard for our Price List just published. 
To the Experienced Bandsman it is indispensable. 
M0NT1\GU E B R0S. 
IN EW OFFICES AND SHOWROOM S-
" SUTTON HOUSE," 1 2 1 ,  BEDFORD HILL, 
. I BALHAM, LONDON, S.W. Works : GOLDSMITH ROW, LONDON, N .  
Flutes, Piccolos and Clarinets a Speciality. 
.&.& ::&:: :E"O:B'.. LISTS. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
J'or Any Two Inetruments in B - fi e.t,  w i tb 
l:'i&no Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENT8. 
Wa.llaoe 
Kniirht 
Bishop 
I - I n ttappy M om ents 
!-Rocked In ths Cradle . .  
3--Home, Swuat H ome 
•-Sweet Genev ieve 'l'uoker 
&-Her Bright S m i le . .  W rightoa 
1-.l uan l ta Nortoo 
7-P u r i tana Bellin1. 
1-Rosslnlan . . Roesin1 
1-0, Lovely N ight C Variodl Oook• 
11-The Ash C rovo (Variedl Welsh 
11-MY N ormandy (Varied) B&rat. 
l2-Hardy N orseman ( Varied) . . . Peare•ll 
A. GRAND BOOK FOB OONOEBT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E·llat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E·ll•t 
Olarionet. with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power or Love . . Balh 
2-Kath leen Mavourneen . . . N . Grouch 3-Her Bright S m i l e. . . W. T. Wril!'ht 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl  . . . .  Roesinl 
Ii-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  . .. Braba.m 
&-Daughter of t h e  Rai;lmant . . .  . . .  Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . . .  Wallam1 
B-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes .. . . .  . .. Blookle:ii 
18-Beautlful Isle or t h e  Sea Thom&o. 
11-Light or Other Day1 . . Balf• 
12-Ever or Thee Hall 
13-Mary of A rgyl e  . . .  . . .  NeleoD 
14-Meet M e  by M oo n l i g h t . . .  .Wad11 
15-Cenevieve . . .  . . . . . .  Tucker 
�S-W!l may be H appy Vat.. .  Balf• 
BEAUTIFUL .NEW CORNET SOLO, "Son11: Wlthoul Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. 14>. 
This b a delicious Classical Gem, In two movements, and 
a. delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lipa,' la. 14 each.-W. & R .  
----w & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTES, specililllJ 
• arranged for own choice quartette contests. ll 
' Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooa 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
-- - ---- -�-
rnHE BANDSMA.-.,'S TRJCASURE, 1/1.-A magnlfteenl 
..L book for home practice. lsb Edition sold out in a VOrJ 
short time, Contains a great many of the beautifnl 10111 
selections which make such grand practice In the an ol 
phrasing. · 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.ROORESS.-Perhapa th11 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancer1, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of . band music. A real 
trea•nre to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA�'S HOLIDA Y.-Over 16,000 of thla splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful Air Varies, every one of which la worth 1/·. Ras become a 
classic work. . 
T
HE SECOND BAND MAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another greal 
success, on the same lines as the ' �'!rat �ollday.' 18 
1plendid Airs and V arlations. A grand book. 
yUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of � T.RIOS, for •} 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by B. B.onDd. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. Prlc. la. 6d.-W. &: R. 
W'l\IG:S:'l' Be liC"C'NI>, I.IVEliPOCt.. 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1911 
These are now recognized as the B EST and 
CH EAPEST I N  TH E TRA D E. 
Unique Designs at Lowest Prices. 
Do not risk you r  Engagements by buying a badly-fitting Uniform 
we Guaran tee you a Hig h-Class Smartly 17/9 the 
Cut, Wel l - Fitting U N I FORM from Suit. 
It is folly therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such 
incontrovertible facts before you. 
52 TESTIMONIALS published every year (quite unsolicited ),  the wonders of the Trade 
THE RADLETT BAND. 
Dear Sirs,-We are all exceedingly l)leased with .the qualitr and tit of .the Uniforms. We have received 
mani' congratulation• on the om•rtness that they give the men. Your Umfonn i;1ve• the members a well-bmlt 
appearance. We are all fully oatist!ed, and I have to thank you fo� . yC>Ur att<>nt1on to our parttcular reqmrc-
ments.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) C. H. RUSHTON, Hon. Seo. 
Send Card, and SA M PLE > will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and. 
Measure Free of Charge, and give sound advice as to Cloth and Trimmings. 
F::Et,E I , _ P ro p ri eto r,. 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equipment Co., 
5, C LE R K E N W E LL G R E EN, FAR R I N GDON ROAD, LON DO N ,  E.C. 
Northern Agency-J. ' C l a rkson, 2 6 ,  Broughton Road, Pend leton, Manchester. 
N OT I C E  TO BAN DS M E N· 
A. H I N D LEY'S 
SECO N D-H A N D  
B A N D I N ST R U M E N TS • .  
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Inetruments an in ,horough good condition. Sent o n  Approval 
·I·e1·ms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF N0'.1' APPROVE D .  
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B-flat �ornets, · 25/·, 311/., 40/-1 50/-. " Special " .Model, new,£2. A real good Oornet. Oomplete with Water key, A·natural Shank Harp &c. ' 
" Special " No. 2 Mode l , Silver-plated and En· gt s.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever ofl'ered. £4 4s. Od .. Hundreds of these · nstruments sold • and now in use. 
Fl ugel Horns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 48/-Ten!J r H orns . . . . . . . • . .... ... . . ...... . ... . ... .. ..... .... ... ..... ,. 28/-
I '  KEAT'S SPECIAL' I NEW DESIGN 
As used in the � ��-�:iiil:iiiiiiiii::;:=;;;;;::;;iiiji;;.;ifi;��ii�� !�t�i��� �·::::;;::::::�::��::::.:.:.:::.::.:.::::�:::�::::::::::���:���� �� !!�� . 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galo p-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . 
M'tbpiere-liLting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tun'.!1/l: 
Bit for Ab. 8li<1e at Mou t h �nd, or in cen tre, as desired, and CIA.-p
. 
, 10/6, 12/6, 16/· i:-itlver·plated, 10/·, 12/�, 15/· extra. 
Sterlin Silver Hall M arked, from 2% gs. 9r�i nary Post or �·a ndem Horns, O. ·S. Moun t s  al!d lllout.hp1eces, 6/6, 8/8. 
All otb�r piLc·hes to order. Also in O. ·S. Gtldmg Metal. Baskets and I,eather Cases, Engravmgs, Monog1 ams, &c. 
iiiss DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Brazed �,hells and Fl�l
',1gs. 
28" £ s d W" £ s d 32'' £ s. cl. 14 £ �. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary • . . .  2 2 o . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 b Screw Rods- Ordin!LrY . . • • 1 2 b • • 1 5 0 
Superior . . . . 2 10 O � 2 15 O _ 3 0 0 ,, Superior . . . • 1 7 6 •• 1 10 0 
Best •• . . 3 o o -· 5 o , . 3 10 o ,, Best - 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
S ci�i . . . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 O . . Q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass - . . • • 1 12 b . . 1 15 0 koyal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope • • - · · p I �5 0 1t1o 2 10 0 Parka11e, 2/·. ' 5 p c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven D�ys. . ac age, ·· 
MOUl H P IECES. - H .  K. & Sons, moking a they do over 10,00U yearlJ have a \\ 1der expe_r1enc� than any other firm, 
make a spe<'ialiq of these, ond can turn any Mout hpiece to customer's own pattern or o es1gn .without extra charge. 
CO RN ETS, ext a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other I nstruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE M UTE- all BrasG- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, . Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mal l ,  and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
!200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Pricee. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103,  MATTHIAS RD., 
============' LO N DO N ,  N .  
OLARIONETB-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Bend for Lists, rand state your requiremente. 
VERY SPEOIAL. 
P a i r  or Kettledrums, 25in and 27in. - Fin• 
Hammered Copper Shells, Nickle-plated Tuninir·· 
Screws, Wood Oovers. Oomplete in Wood Travel!· 
Ins Oues. Price £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY,. · 
(TE L E P H O N E  8 2 3) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed and Pu.blished by WRIGHT & ROUND at 
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